
THE LARGEST U
NEWSPAPER IN THE COUNTt

COMPLETELY COVERINO
WOODBRIDGE, SEWAREN, A V H t &
PORT READING, COLONlA md ISBtflV.

21 DRAFTEES
CALLED FOR

J Volunteers.; And-13 Oth-
ers To Report ;Td; Doc-
tors Today At Firehouse

IRST GROUPS TO XIO
0 CAMP IN 10 DAYS

Questionnaires Being
Mailed Daily Must Be

N6tarired

WOODBRIDGE —Eighi volun-

iind 13 draftees will appear

i oftlces-of Local Draft-Board,

:!, in the firohouse on School

t, this afternoon, for physical

ii nations. The men were all

nt telegrams notifying them of

cNiimination which takes place
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Fire Company

•1 o'clock. Dr. .1, T. Spencer,

Louis Wetterberg and Dr. Jo-

h Mark will be the examining

If (hey pass the physical test, the

will undoubtedly'be the "first

niter camp from Woodbridge

ship. Those who volunteer-

K'O and who will appear for

diminutions today are:

is-ph De Muro, 287 Church

it, Woodbridge; Leonard M.

ipl.i'll, 65 Green Street, Wood-

¥<•• De Witt C. Million, Box

Silzer Avenue, Iselin; Uoseph

», -M3 West Avenue, Scwaren;

nk A. Alibani, Daniel Street,

t Heading; William Aklys, 470

«>5 Avenue, "Sewaren; Emcr.v

ii, 175 Mereline Avenue, Ave-

iiiul Nicholas J.1 Cluffreda, 86

iirdf Street, Port Reading.

officers named were as
President, Leon E> Me

drufte'cB who were notified

Jn.-eph J. Levatidoski, 4l6 New

Avenue, Fords; Dominic

Coppola,- Fourth Street, Port

tailing; Louis Witovsky, Oak

i Uoad, Iselin;'Dave Aitken,
nuvn lioad, Sewaren; Michael

N'.omcs, 295 Grove Street,
'ullii-idge; Edward G. Prybylow*
•'! 1 New Brunswick Avenue,

..t-l:i\vn;- William J. Riveley, 38

.iiuin Street, Fords;1 Peter J.
'•fwiko, 12 T"nlyn Place, Se-
•'• ii-: Anthony lnfusino, 78 Lu-
; Avenue, Hopeluwn.
\i.-M William A. Lang, 1H4 Main
"t, Woodbridge.; Robert E.

.-mi, Enfield Road, Colonia;
nk Hertolnmj, Turner Street,

Heading and Thomas W,
•I'k.i, 7 William Street, Avenel.

^iKi'iio.Bird, secretary of the lo
limit board, said today that
majority of questionnaires arc

I.K returned to him without be-
nutarized. Al! forms mu»t be
ill and notarized on the next

iniii page, he said,
I' is expected that the'first
i'i''i'« will go to camp on or
ui November 25.

KILLHUHIT
AUTHCCIDENT

feath Of Rahway Youth
Brings Motor Death

Toll To 15
WOODBBIDGE-^-In an auto-

ile accidont which occurred
two feet within the Wood-

ge territory .at the Wood-
'i'lgu,Carteret line, William Dor-
ii. II), who resided at the .homo

Mrs. Doneson, ,837 E. Scott
'•nuo, Rahway, 'waa 'instantly
Iwl shortly after 11 o'clock Sun-
•' night. The fatality brings the

ounship traffic death toll for
year up to 16,

The car, which waa ownod by
J'icai, WH8 being driven by Mich-
1 Varga, 19, of 50 Mercer Street,
ntfrct, East on Blwing Star

at the interseotidn pf Blair
°H(i. Avenel. The latter 'sudden-

lust control'of the vehicle
ushed into a pole. The, ear
; into frames. ?assiaM!iy» '

N Varga, Dqrgai and "a third
1Siienger, JohnChohannin, 17, of
| Chrome Avenue, Carteret, from

vehicle. ,-'•
[Chohannin and Varga wcie tak-

to tho Rahway Memorial Hos-
" i n the Woodbridge Emerg-

Squad ambulance, where the
•mer is said to be in a seiious

Chief James Jardot

JARDOTTNEW CHIEF
OF LOCALJFIREMEN
Elected To Succeed Eldon

Raison At Annual Meet-
ing Last Night

WOODBRIDGE'-James" Jardot
Was uiiunimousiy electeu cniei oi
Woodbridge i'ire Company, No. I
at tnc annual meeting held last
night at tlm lirchousc on School
Street. Ho will succcecd
Majson.

Other
follows:

Elroy; vice president, John Ber-
gen; treasurer, Louis J. Zehrej;
recording secretary, Elmer J. Vec-
sey; financial, secretary, Edwurd

t Sattldr:

First Assistant chief, William
Applegate; second assistant chief,
Raympnd Holzheimer; foreman of
hose, Nick Olsen; assistant fore-
man of hose, William Fitzpatrick;
foreman of truck, Stanley Cheslak;
assistant foreman of hose Thomas
fitzpatrick.

Representative to relief associ-
ation, Job,n Haborak;* trustees,
Charles J. McCann, Ferdinand
Kath and John Haborak; wardens,
Fred; Zorirer, Georgo Brown, Gil
Sherman, Carl Hanscn, .August F.
Greirief,' FerdirianU; K8th,r Charles
McCann and William Holler.

Excuse committee, Alfred W.
Brown, Ray Moore, Kenneth Van
Pelt, William Fitzpatrick and VVil-
iam Prion.

Plans were' made for the annual
Chiefs' Dinner to be held Thursday

OPEN EDISON
BRIDGE FOR
ALLTRAFFIC
Structure )Fo Take Tr>«k

SABOTAGE THEORY IS STILL PURSUEI
IN PRQBEDF FATAL EXPLOSION

evening,
Pines.

November 28, qt the

.This Morning*

THIRD CONCRETE LANE
NEARING COMPLETION

Date For Forma) Dedica-
tion To Be Announced

By Sterner Shortly
WOODBRIDGE^The new high-

levcl Thomas A. Edison Memorial
Bridge across the Jlaritan River on
Route 35, the ftnal link in the elim-
ination of tho "Amboya' Bottle-
neck," will be completely opened
for continuous traffic beginning
this morning, it was announced
yesterday by State Highway Com-
missioner E. Donald Sterner. The
Btruo|u^G has.. been opened for
weekend traffic only, sincevColum-
bus Day. . j ~

Opcning of the bridge marks the
near completion of a three-year
building program which included
the construction of the Route 35
by-pass of Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge and tho Routes 4 and 35
vinduct .in Sayreville and South
Amboy. All that -remains to be
done is the finishing of a third con-
crete traffic lane which- is now un-
der constiMctlon on the Perth Am-
boy-Woodbrklge by-pass.

To Have Five Lane*
The Edison Bridge will have five

lanes controlled by trame lights in
order that three lanes may be con-
verted at any time for travel in one
direction. This will provide for
the steady flow of traffic at i all
times, especially over weekends
during the Summer, when trafflp is
at the peak.

"With the advantage on an ex-
tra lane oi*Hh«v-Ed4son 'Bridge,
which will lie the pivot in the plan
for the direction flow of peak traf-
fic," asid Commissioner Ster'nqr,
"plus the ncfW express highways nf-
forded by the Perth Amboy-Woocl-
bridgo by-pass and the Routes 4
and 35 viaduct on tho South Am-
boy shore, visitors to.the seashore
resorts, extending from Sandy

(Continued ou Fane 2)

Out- Of-Town Units Lend Helping
Hand To Woodbridge Authorities
Scores Of Ambulance Groups, Police From Nearby
- Towns And State Troopers Gave Assistance
WOGDriRIDGB—Scores of-first aid units, members of

police and fire departments throughout the state sped to
Woodbridge Tuesday morning as > soon as. .word of the
explosion at the United Railway Signal Corporatioit plant
was'flashed on the teletype and radio Systems. ,

Chief of Police "George E. Keating called out all.^he
light men immediately to supple-
ment the day shift and a short
inn' latur a squad of men- of the

Caiteret Police force, under tho
direction of Chief Harrington, ar-
rived on the scene. The latter
worked untiringly and provided "a

bur of rescu.e workers-.. with
rubl>er;coats.

Mumbers of the Stuto polico,
and Perth Amboy police depart-
ments also aided in doing traffic
duty and keeping tho curious
away from thu scene while the res-
cue work was going on.

It is estimated that at least 40

MORE REGISTRANTS
GET DRAFT FORMS
Local Board' Expects To

Mail 300 Question-
naires Each Week

WOODltJUDGE—Draft Board
No. .'1, which includes all of Wood-
jridge Township, continued its
work in mailing out questionnaires
to registrantsin the district at the
rate of 300 a week, until every
one of the 3,700 registrants in the
Township receive their question-
naires. '

Form were mailed to the follow-
ing this'week;

16,i; William T. Briflin, C Pon-
der Place, Fords; 152, Nickolas L.
Pollegrino, 2G Fourth "St.,"Pt.
Reading; 153, Thomas M. Sime-
one,' Tappen St., Port Heading;
154, Julius1 Bernstein, 493 Burron
Ave., Woodbridge; 165, Ralph
Milton Banks, 25 Fine St., Fords;
156,, Frank Walter" Dcmbinski,. 07
Juliette St., Hopelawn; 157, John
Stephen Urbanik, 882 Rahway
Ave,, Avenel; 168, Harry F. Ron-
wick, 169 Clinton. St,,. Wood-
bridge; 169, gonrad Cicero Doblijj,
Lincoln Highway, Iselin; ,160,
James' Berec»ky, Oakland Avenue,
Keaobey; 181, Joseph Rebar, 346
Harriot St., Avenol; 162, James
JoBeptj Grant, 476 East Ave, Sc-
waren; 163, Francis M, Drake,_628
East Avenue, Sewaren; 164, Lewis
V Burdasji, 101 William St., RFD,
Perth Amboy; 165, William H.
Gerity, 3U6 Amboy Ave., Wood-
bridge; 166, Alexander A. Bellus.

first aid squads' and lire compa-
nies sent ambulances and men to
Woodbridge -but unfortunately all
of them did not report to tho
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
headquarters at tho- firohoup.
Those who did "cheese in" are}'

Middletown Township First Aid
Squud, DuneUen Rescue ijquad,
Arbor Rescue Squad* KpaVsburg
Rescue Squad, Scotch Plains Res-
cue Squad, Essex' County Amer-
ican Legion, Sayreville Emergency
Squad; Irvington , Emergency
Squad,{Miljtown Rescue Squad,

psellc Park American. Legion
ost, No. 170.
. rO then Who Aided
Garwood First Aid Squad, West

Es.sex First Aid Squad, Bayonno
First Aid Emergency Squad,
Bound Brook Rescue Squad, Rod
Bank Fire Department First Aid
Squad, Fair Haven Fire Depart-
ment First Aid Corps, Carteret
First Aid Squad, two ambulances
of the Perth Ambpy Fii'G Depart-
ment Fiist iAid Squad, Cedpi
Grove. Rescue Squad,

Verona Rescue Squad, * South
River Rescue Squad, Jamesbuig
First Aid Squad, South Amboy

((Gwiknei an Pap 2)
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WOODBRIDGE—The above photoi, taken five minutei after the explosion at the United Railway Signal Corporation plant Tuei-
day morning, show firemen and rescue worker* learching the smoldering ruins. This newspaper's photographer-reporter was the first
newsman to reach the scene. The top photo i», a view of Woodbridge Avenue, facing east toward Port Reading, Firemen are playing
a stream of water on a blazing automobile which, it was Inter learned, was unoccupied. The lower photograph is a general view, of
firemen, police and volunteers searching for vietinn. The two pictures are the firit taken, of the disaster.

Greatest
Cross Chapter

Proves Slogan In Tues-
day's Tragedy

WOODBttinGE—Woodbridge
Chapter, American Red Cross, •
prove il that the slogan "The
GrtiUlwit Mother on Earth," is
not just a few words but fraught
with meaning when it gathered
it? forces and helped those in'
.distress-as the result of Tues-
day morning1!) explosion.

Within a short time after tho
explosion,' Mri Asfyer FitzRan-
dolph, • chairman of the chapter
and-Mrs. Frances Huber, welfare
worker," had tatablished head-
quarters "in Health Inspector
Harold J. Bailey's office, 'in tho,
Memorial Municipal Building.

A canteen waa set up at the
scene of the accident and hot
coffee und.sandwiches were serv-
ed to all rescue workers. In the
meantime, other members of tho
chapter ntado a survey- of tho
conditions and, found temporary
shelter for the most needy in the
homes of local residents, scores
of whom voluntarily offered
their services and. homes.

In addition to Red Cross' work-
ers members of the Auxiliary of
the Avenel Fire Company also

'aided in the canteen work.
Mis. Rita MacDonald, cf.the

disaster 'division df thu Red,
Ciuhs, has sut up hu.r lienilnuaj-
ters in U\f, Bailey's ofllco and
may he reached there by any
family that ivisbos ndvico oV uld,

Last Rites For Explosion Victims
ArrangedForTodayAndTomorrow
Miss Violet Deak, Buried Yesterday;* Services

For Dominic LaPenta Tomorrow Morning
,"• WOODBRIDQE—Fuperal services for the victims of

the explosion at the United Railway Signal Corporation
Tuesday Will be held today and tomorrow.. All of the
bodies >are at the Greiner Funeral Home QU Green Street.

Last rites for Dominic LaPenta, 65, will be held to-
morrow at 8:30 o'clock at his late home, 75 Main Street,
find'at 9 o'clock from St, James',
R. C. Church. Burial will be in St,
James' Cemetery. Mr.-'LaPenta
was a foreman of thu Middlesex
Water Company and had been em-
ployed, by that .concern for the
past 31'years. He is survived by
his widow, pdith and fifteen chil-
dren! Mrs, Edward Kennedy, of
Avonelj Mrs. Earl Peterson, of
Woodbridge; Mrs. Pator iSwallick,
of Forth Amboy; Mrs. Kenneth
Hodges, of Woodbridge; Mrs. An-
drpw SchaefFer, 'of Woodbridge;
Mrs. Francis Droat, of Avqnol;
Miss Ethel LaPenta, of; Wood-
bridge; Samuel, Alfred, Walter,
Dominic, Jr., George, Francis,
Robert and' Bernard, all of Wood,
bridge and eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Sophie Hubor
Funeral services for Mrs. Sophie

A. Huber, 64, wife of William Hu-
bar, of Sixth Avenue, Port Read-
ing,' will be held thia afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from tho hqme. of
her son, Charles, 214 No. Park
Dr>Q, Woodbridge. Burwl will be
in the Clcnvcileaf Memdrial Park
Cemetery. Besides her husband
and son, Charles, she is survived
by three other eons, William, Jr.
of Woodbridge j Henry, of Newark
nnd Fred, of Port

daughter, Mrs, Lester Anderson,
f Perth Anib,oy ajid a sister, Mrs.

Henry Luvnen, of Bloomfteld, and
ve gpandchjjdren.

ByUfkle Siitort
Two daughters of Mr, and Mrs

eorge Byleckie, of Wooslliiidge
Avenue, P^rTlloading, Miss Violet
Byleckie, 20, and Mrs. Rose Ser-
nick, !!4, wero buried this morning.
Services were held at 0 (5'clock
from their homo and at ten o'clock
at St. Anthony's1 R. C. Church1,
Port Reading. Burial was in St.
Jumcs' Cemetery, Woodbridge.
Besides their parents the girls are
survived by five brothers, Georgo,
Stephen, Chester, Joseph and
Walter; three sisters, Mrs. Frances
Supeta, who was injurod in the
blast; and Joaeuhjnc and Eleunor.

Mra. Rfttmin* Beck
The funeral ojhMrti. Rasmina

Beck, 36,, wife of John Beck, of
Ethel Placfy Metuch'on, will be
held this aftornQQnat 2:30 o'clock
from tho Qreiner Funural Home.
Burial will be- in tho Clovorleaf
Memorial Park Comfltery/Wood-
bridge. Besides her husband she is
survived by two' children, John
and jBUen; her mother, Mrs. Ellen

' (C<>\iiinwi P %}

Receive Plaudits
Local First Aid Squad,

Fire Company And
Police Lauded

• 'WOODBRtDG'E — Praise has
been hwiped upon the membots
of local police and fire depart-
ments and the members of the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
for the manner in which they
conducted themselves Tuesday
when tragedy visited Wood-
bridgo,

The Woodbridge - Emergency
, Squad ambulance arrived on tho
scene immediately and took four
seriously injured to tho Perth
Amboy General Hospital.: Other

• members of tho squad remained
behind and gavu fir-a aid work to
injurud employes of the United
Railway Signal Corporation.and
Middlesex Water Company, and
to occupants of nearby houses,
most of .whom wero cut by Hying

Township Nilises Mrs. Ella
Lehman and Mrs. Marjorio On-
l,ey accompanied by Dr. Benja-
min Woisenfeld, went in and out
of houses of the vicinity also giv-
ing first aid. Sirce then the two
nursos have made a survey and
havci been making daily calls-on
the''injured changing bandages.

Might men as well an day men
in the polipe department were
pressed intlo service and did an
exceedingly fine job controlling
thij situation by themselves un-
til: outside aid arrived, The mem-
bers of the ftro department too
stood by for- hours after the
flames ware extinguished ready
and willing; to lend a hand in tjha
rogcue fe'

atofi

Hold Belief (fotiide
Cauie Responsible ;- i

-'• '- ' ' ' * <" *'in-i'i' i IM j i i ^ i ' *" I f

U.S. AGENTS AID PROBE
QF'BLAst knioRi '
Fragmenti Of

Sought; Entire
(M Plant Unscathed

tion into the caute of
which levelled the United \
Signal Corporation ^
ing eight persona and htjur
continues today on a wide1

The adjacent plant of the A. ™ _ - ,
ley Mundy Construction Compihffi
also, wifs wrecked.

Instituted immediatoly i ,
explosion which devastated
immediate vicinity, smashed,1

"No Greater love
WOODBRlDGB-lMont

ing aspect of the m»tiy it
marked the rescue Work ftt ~
day's tragedy wag tiia UtUH
ness of the employee* o t '
United Railway Signal
ation.

Cut and bleeding, i
bruised, not a man or
ran for his own life.

Without a (tingle oxc«p
none thought of personal safe
All who were able to move i. . .
ed to aid those who were trapped
in the wrqekago and none „ " ,
the grounds until he or site hid.
done all possible to aid those Un.
able to aid themselves. By this
means alone- was the to)) of
death kept ' r o m being a tac j te} r

number, and aevuftt'of, uieie
who nrb alivWdwu their livDi'to
the quick-thinking sacrifices of
their, fellow workers. Mast t f th«
employees of the plant had work- * ,
ed there for a long tinwji and ! i
the attachment formed « such i"
association rose to the occasion, r

o\V3 over u wiile area and shocked "*
tho countryside for miles, the probe"'
has massed a*j)ile of uvidehce '
which pcraistont/y points to the
tragcily as the work of a saboteur.
The plant, which had operated"
here for nearly twenty y«art wltn* ^ |
out more than u minor mishap, w
under tho constant supervision
the Now Jersey Department o< Lft-,'
bor which had always accorded It
un excellent rating. Theresas been'
no evidence o*f negligence. ' >

AsHtstant Prosecutor James ' SI
Wight and Police Chief George B,
Keating, who headed a large corps ^'
of government experts in the in - ' *
restigation, have determined that '
the explosion occurred beneath the
shipping room and a few foet »way ;
"rom the only machine U8«d ih tlvft
finishing of tho railroad track tot* ,
pedoes. This.gave rise to the the*
ory that electric wires might have
bemi attached to this apparatus 1fO.'
deliver tho currei't to sqt «ff*a^
blast placed belies th the shl
room, Twohiigo cratois-wer* 6li
by the explosion, but tho i
fall of rain hampored the work' 6f "J
the investigators In searching th'e»
holes for fragments of a bomb, •'

Torpodoei R«»i«t BUit ,.-!.
Many rtf the track

unexploded, which apparent^, '
came from tho shipping room, have1.
been found by Mr. Wight. W l e \%l
always has boon known that
material used 'in the menu
iof these signals is highly inf
ble, experience has. proved
will only explode under
pressure. The torpedoes which. 1
found intact despite the .1
dous force of tho blast a,
prove this contention.'
more, the entire surplus
thu finished product
storage building which
tieally demolished. A
vculcd that all of this-
intact. A quanbity of
material caught fire bat I
blast. ' • '

"The investigation,
the cvidenco we have b«en 1
gain in the inturvenlnc ,jp
practically where It was-
day," said Mr. W i g h t ; '
"None of our tliGorjeb
abandoned. Our minds
completely open on <
the case, The :
on, so long 'fta we h a w
bit of information which
bt> at all pertinent. The
that the explosion oguld h l ^ |
caused by a saboteur Is »S'I
today as it was Tuesday*" <

In addition to county j
authorities working ap th«(
Department ofr the

(Continued QI\
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I htf We bntrt at tw&
B _il_- l_64__ U-MKlIc _CL

.-ffe «f G«*fe His**, of t i l
frrtjb Atobor. fee*.

OTJLW sFl-r» ^GctAcitffjjr* JH.IL Hflb-
s*n to sta j&tfraf by two chS-

*». her jwerita, Mr. to. Utt,
Cfcrwttat. H-M*-, of Perth Afc-

f tfserai strri-k. fdr. Mias V.iqlft

-^j»«t^'#r_AkHi_B. . * « i

; .y^ ^wW4iy woftrnt-a-t- W
W)f Grefjier Fun«ra-

-k f r«a I

occurred just tx-
;0 Tatftdity morninf. T*lt-
_';d p(j_tr,liD« _•«« put

I tHrmes roiifr*
egr«*« of

Many of
injuries lived

fOK,

'-port«d
from iht

tho"-.;rtat«d
.near th*- pbnt _nd wfere cut by
fa! i'/ f/l-vter «i thittered

u the extent of
- tk- h.voc w u known calk were

imrat'iiaWly put in for ai»let_nce
to surrounding commnnitk* The
two tf/wtew Who wert believed .to
have IWMI ntarert tte «nt«r of
fcfe >/:&!t, Jj isi Violet DeA an-
M-'iri«t Halla)is'n/>'irere' hurled
1230 fe«t beyond th* plant prop-
erty. The.other fatalities wert uh-
covered, in. the /wreckage which was

wiae area; "
those »tri((tlily hurt was

Mr*. Nellie B. Westergaartl, see-
raary of die torforiilw, wire was
in the machine stop i at the time.
She was kvlped out • of a1 pile of
debris by Gustav Koch,! pewdtr
mixer, who himself was- painful-
ly, hurt. ' .

State Police CtlteJ
Tr,'; injured were taken to the

Perth Ambf/y General Hospital and
Rahw_y Memorial Hospital by tji«
\w:k\ emergency squad and by am-
ba!ar!c:« vbich were rushed here
from the entirt Second District,
(Centra! .Jersey), A squid <*f Utate
Police ak<> was dfcpaiched here to

Avenel Noted

at' 10^0
f i t Creek , _. ,

->—-y and Hall Avecats, r»«th
jAnbo).-Bgti_i|.Wtt.lB 8 t feLiiteel't

hiri l 1 -•_•>._ A_-_L4_>-_.-________•
vivwi^ay _%!_! XMffQ^i

]tindK» Ind C. Fr_Bds, _f H» CDC
.at Hfdi Park, K. Y.; fool- stetm,
fele«, 'Mkhr-Wt tnd ISte-Mt-, «f
™ oodbridn*, a_f_ Mrs.
Bwallick, tf'Ropefawn.

HaHa-aa Itite.
. F-neral service- . . . ,

Haflafon. 29, of Wob_ Arwte,
Fords, will be btW tMMtim a*.
temoon at hU late koine. R*V.

v w: Hawfi, putart . f _ »
— „ _ M. E. Cfc-ttJi, irn i>f-

flctate. Burial will b» in the Al-
pine CVmvtety.

The bay, a tra___te of

Sotcid Topic At

WOODBRIDGE—H»rab«n of
Aneticss Chaptet, Order of De
Mo!sr> will attWid divine wwship
Sunday ni«rht,at eight o'eledc at
&,<• Firfi Presbyterian Church.
Hrr Earl Hani) Dm Dewmy] pas-
i»r, »ill preach, on fte WJrf̂  "In-
ft-nWiME pur Times,"

Th*' Snnoay Mon-i—V| —i—-
will be held at' ele*Wi tftHatk at
whirh time Re».v Drranny fill
prtis'h in U»(? t o p k '
mir Pharisaieai or

or'd^rt

.1 ,1121

irsn*
stsrt, i=Wp-barinit pro-

e to offwt sinkings..

COLOKlA-rolk I
be held in the Cdorm

when old _ni
irBI gather mwter uir

!*«w Tork profrtwi,,^;
-h i t of _en«iae f_p

ttoote old *nd

rr»f__
AoJ.-n
Jonia'«
Mk<r« &

T;I

\Mihlt)

W00t>BHM)GE—5_-i-roiiTw)«) by police offiei'aU,
Jaaac. Pft*, el New V_rli Cily'i tomb tqnael, it ihown at he -r-
rirt_ a. tfc* tef_* »f tk* eiptt»k.i. Iwre to f>r«be Hie bUtt. Police
CUkt (Mm-?* E. Reatiat and Captain John E|»n are in the .rocp

Tojir Xm« Sdesth*

bronp'nt to a garage recently. How ,
SUenton, Va. — A bird's nest : h e '̂5r- found lirne to build the |

with f*ot hifi , . was d i s c o T e r e d ; n e l a n d I a - v l h c / « s i s a m y ' ] e S M

A Small D-po.it Rete*Va4 Ak» Artid*

k- t-» _.__._ • M__ w . - . * • ; a ' t h e o w n e r o f t1le cai" ««d h« 1 . 1 9 0 SMITH ST.W k e d i * * r m the chassb of a ear, a u U i m o b i l e e r e r y <,.„.

Wirth's Reliable Jewelry
P E H T H V A M B O Y I

Xt. and of
ttarnet Street, i* e< «vale«inf after
an operation at the Muhlenbc-r*
HespsUL

—Mrs. Axel Johnson and son,
WiJmOt, of Park Avenue, and E, C.
Rowland, of Cranford, hare re-
terned home after a ywit-with ltr».
tmma Anderson in Ithaca, H. T. -Met

i the bnnoal Red
Roll Call, announces the follow- ] « «
v>g assist-nU: Mis. Harold Han-]
sen, Mrs. Bdwird tirode, Mrs. Ei-

Ewfchom, Mrs. William j
Mrs. Ear! Mulford,' Mr,.

James GitHs, Hn v /ohn Aiud and
E. t_-. Pferier.

E__wlr%
Aoitl^ry of the

<ttMi/»«M_4l from f _yf /J
i Hook to Cape May, will aaVe

i d b l time,"
Commissioner Sterner «_M tint

Penn-Syracase football frame.
—The Tiifrsdajr Afternoon Gon-

trscl dub met with Mrs. Earl Pal
Bur, of Manhattan Avenue, this
week. Mm. Ross "Allen and Mrs.
Palmer were hifh store winners.

—Mrs. Frederick Beckley, Mrs
.oHn'.Uttershahk and Mrs, B. 6 .
Peritr represented the loeal Wsm-
an's Cl-b at the conference of the
K. I, Committee on Cause and
Gore of War, held in New. Bruns-
wick Wednesday.

—Mrs, Leon Cherby and sons/
of Bristol, Pa.; were weekend
guests of Mrs. therby's Bister, Mrs.
Clara Steven*, of A vend Street,

—The P. T. A. has postponed its
scheduk-d for Jast Wtd-

followinf wKeerti Mrs. Everett
?4lUnWn^ pfwjiQ(Hit* -Hini. S. A..

! Vat_»i Vim pretWent; Mrs. S. W,
j Unfvarf, secretary and Mrs. Jo-
j seph Poschmah, as treasurer. M^.
i A. ii Pok was named chairman for
the installation ,

—The A^c^ood Contract fllub
met at the hohic of Mrs. Frank
MaeGan.* ih Woodl>rid?e Wed-
nesdar tJhffct Mrs. E»rl Palmer
sttbstftoted for Miss Marie Grao-
sam. ttl_tt scores were won by
Mrs. HaroW Grausam and Mrs.
"""• Palkensterir.

of the Edison Bridgie and apw>fcft
hifchways will be ahheniteW la
soon as the third lane wbrk is com-
pitted on Roqte 25. '

Out-Of-Town Unit.

nesday until further notice.

•,,• Hitler said to demand uxe oi
I French native trodps in Africa..

! President sayis (food health is vi
j tal to our defense pkn.

(Continued Srom . _„.
First Aid Squad, Raritan
ship First Aid 9<joad, £«.. .„
First Aid Sqnad, Rowlle FihA ktk
Squad and Atlantic tUgtitilt^
First Aid squads.

; Hospitals that sent ambulances
were: Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal, Alexiah Brothers ftosplbj,

' Elwateth Genera) Hospital, MuW-
ichbt-nr Hospital, St. Peter's Hos-
pital, St. -Elizabeth's Hospital and

' Middlesex General Hospital.

traffic, aidTmff local police
and firemen. Woodbridge Avenue,
on ,w/iich the plant WSK located,
wa» citisfcd to'traffic until Wednes-
day. afttrrj</on by which time a
corps of covtity workmen under the J
direction of Freeholder Anthony |
Gadct: hud cleared away the de-
brit sufficiently to restore normal-
cy.

Th« disaster:here retailed a fire
and i.'Xplctfion which razed - plant
of the United Railway Signal nine-
teen y«arx ago in East Providence,
It.. I. There was a marked differ-
ence in the circumstances surround
ing that disaster and the one here
on Tuesday.-The former oc.urr.ed
as tbt- m u l t of a fire in an air-
tight building in which ever three
tons of the material used in the
mariiif-cUirer of the torpedoes,
were mortd. In the Wood bridge
plant, the material WBK in a well
ventilated building and there wtrt
lots than ?00 pounds of.it. This,
as stated above, was many yards
from the center of the explosion
And wan not even touched off by
the terrific blast, merely burning.

No Plan. Made
Close co-operation wan 'afforded

local authorities and rescue- work-
ers by Hquadti from adjoining mu-
nicipality. • Chief Henry J. Har-
ridirton of Cai'teret and Chief
Charles Grandjean of Raritan
Township afforded invaluable as
(istance, as did the emergency
•quads of both municipality. R.ev.
j»ni«s McLennan, Rev, James
Doyle and hev. Lawrence Calkins
of S i Joseph's Cburch, in Carter-
«t, also rphed to the scene to ad-
minister the last rites of the church

Hugh Williamson Kelly, owner
cf the plant* stated there arc no
plans for rebuildin

B R A K E S

O N L Y

GREENHOUSE

PRKJE WITHOUT
(.UAUtV Oft StYLE

IS NO VALUE

CAN DO IT!
Wd will prove to you

* THAT YOU NEEDN'T BE A
SPENDTHRIFT TO ENJOY A

FUR COAT
Come in, and bring your most critical friend!

With you. Inspect our stock of Ba.ut.ftkl 1941

Model* and be cohVihced why our FURS are the

comments of the season. *

Buy Your Coat
NOW!

—-AND SAVE!*"-
We oiler • timely sensation for pre'hoM_ay pkf*

|i,|h at price* that are impossible to

in today'* iharke}.

A Small D M VHI How Yaw S-wttM
Liberal Allowance <to Old Fur CoaU

Applied to New Coftt _*urcluie
Remodeling aid ReHtffeg ftt •

Special Low Sum_nerR»_e«

f,
£(k

257 ftpr %u_*wi«k Av_.
(K Uul 0%t)

Jertib Ambon N. J.
MI NawarlfiW

P. A. iJOiT
Op.n 8 A. M. t . 6 P. M.

...LZ..__tM]*'»i

A
j €mm of Fit* Fm

10S SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

FREE!
A 16 Ib. Turkey for your

with every purchase of a

ANDES RANGE
•"' DUAL CVtN

©AS - CIL- C€AL
FREE!

500 Lbs. Coal
or

50€_l5.Oil
' • . : • • : • : FRI. and SAT. ONLY.

FREE!

Nothing To Pay Till 1941

NO DOWN PAYMENT
LIBERAL TCAPE-IIM!.

"ME^PERTHAMBOV . NW __.«,*„;_ . nJMFm]> . ^ j . . ^

M? Dew BnjKwki Am Tel Perth Amboy 41775 -177 .

,i'A tkiAi



CAST IS SELECTED
FOR STUDENT PLAY
^gh School Seniors To

Present Comedy On
December 5-6

WOODB'WDGE — Rehearsals

„,.,, now being held for; the pre-

si-ntiition of "Honor -Bright""a"

cincdy In three acts,, by the Sen-

ilir clnsn of Woodbridge High

"-Si-ii'iql. Tho play will be -frjveit jn

tin'' lliifh School audltbrjnm ort the'

evviiiiiBS of' pecembqr, ft Wd Q, '.

AH the' result oMry-outrthe-fol-
t,nvln(c momb'ora of the, class have
I,,,,.!, ^lecttid for the various p>rtu:
'fivtlyn Gutwein,' JBarbdra Brings;

„ GIRL HONORED]
smpm^ SHOWER

Arlene Janderup To Be-
come Bride 01 £ngene

Leahy, Of Rahway a
. WOODBRIDGE-Mlsg Arliiw
Janderflp, of Freeman Street, wa«

| given a lurjirlse . miscellaneous
ahower In honor of her approach-
ing niarriaKe to Eugene Leahy, of
Rahway, at the home of her aunt,
•.Mrs. Julia Kerwin, In Perth Am-
boy. The affair was'arranged by
another -ijunt, MM. Hany Soren-
sen, 6f Perth Amboy, '

v'Ann'-GtHck,.
|i,u,v Klissnqr, RuthQr8Bk, l,.,,.,^
<;'i-i-mtn, Marshall'Hubbprd,.Bruep

-'̂ I'lsiin; John -SwkoV Jiijin'-maV
flt.)iil(,-Dnniel Newman, I;eoA'Do:

iniJiT and Jtfck Olson. • ,'.'

The "stu'dent -eomhiitteeV- iri
urge of- publicity cortsistS of; lia-

Deik, 'chairman}. Xoraine
fen,. Helen Vairady," Joseph
Rita Nebel, Theodore Pol-

liiniiun, Einer Sorensen,, Mitchell
.:, Iiernice Coupland, Virginia.

Aiiih-rson, Edward Chovan, Con,-Con,-
, tijj.cuici' Van Horn( Ann Nielson,

jan ilonulick, Olga.Tyoniew, An-
I,,w Vnhnly and Norma Paulin.

DRUGS FOR FRANCE
The British Government has

•.{lei-cud t 0 allow medical supplies
tn enter occupied and unoccupied
France. T,he permission applies to
strictly .pharmaceutical .products,
and material for bandages.

i l T ^eret Mrt' Andrew
™ g r , Mrs, John Murray,

/ ^ H o l ^ Mrs!

1 jr.--. "."tP".> n"ders9n,-Mr,B;, Hahs
W 0 " ' * N Mafgaret Barton
«hd. Mrsa.Louise Gadck, -of• porth
•Ambpy; tog.- •Anarevit Loahy 'of

? S ? ! MrB.- Jo8C|!h *M#y»;<*'
.,Mrs,'RuKo,:GeiB( "Mrp, CharU

,£}"•, Jr., MTBS. Eleanor fcilroy,
Mis« Dorothy Kniely, Mfs; PRUI S
Jan'derup,;irfiss M-iriam ;Janderiip
and, Miss Arlene Janderup-of this
p l a c e ' . "• r •.'.•'-: '" ,

Young Woman's Club Fall Dance
Is Outstanding Social Success.
WOODBRIDGE ~ The annual

fall dan.ee sponsored by the young
Woman's Club of Woodbridge was
held M a y night,at Oak Hills
Man,or Friday night and proved to,
be;tin outstanding social success, f
Mhi. John J, Dowllng served as
general chairman, -

Sidney Cutrie's,OMhestrft-pIay-
6% for-dancing. . Or, and" Mrs.
Aaron Pargot won .the. prhes-Jn
the elimination.''dance..,'- 'Other
guests included: Mbses Edna-Gci-

Ifiol, Barbara^ ,6UUj. Ai'Hne ' Jan.,
I do^up^Mlrlam'J^n^rup,1 El inor
ICilroy, Blanche- Idrgensojv, B'o*-

Glgel, William Gadek, Clair Bixel,
Barron Levi, Letter Stockel, Her-
man . Howard, Thomas Currio,
Robert Olson, Harry Burke,
Coates Nowray, Hfriy Edwtrdi,
William MslcFarland, Jack Shu-
hcrt, Donald Aaroo, A, Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Jackson, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs.' Henry .Lihfotd, Mr.
and, Mrs. Rolan<i Lued'crs.'.Miv.and
Mrs. Daniel O.: KoeV ,'
. .Mr. and Mrs.'Barton Brisker,
Mr, anfl/Mri. Wesley. V<in JVogV,
lorn, Mr. aiwf'MMi, Edward "Kill.

-, Mr. ah'd Mrtt H. W.DIttmer,

njee Brewrter,'• Mait Finn, DproV
thy, 'Huriti .Vera gturn, .Louise
^rdn.pr, porothy ^MjUor,; fytty

»-RySn-, Kathryn-
..., - . - , - .„ . , Bjirn6ttr poroihy.

IKnielly; Jealiette Dpnfoe,. Ehrtna
"irl^nrjd-LpuIa Gadek.' • :

. Williarii Nctibe, WiHJam ten-
fenstjf, -feujtchi! Lfcfthy,, Jaclt Dun-
igan, B.urnhanr'G'a'rfluor, Warren

LIQUOR LIFTED;
WOODBRIDGE—Nine quarts

of liquor were stolen early Satur-
day morning from a tavern con-
ducted by Sam Koaner, on Route
36, here, The rear window was
forced open with a screw driver,
Captain John Egan 'and Officer
John Govclitz reported,, after a
preliminary investigation.

Gen. O'Ryan urges U S , send
air force and Navy to Britain. •

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

150

ALL TURKEYS
321

St. James' Auditorium
500

Woodbridge

LET'S T A L K -
ABOUTYOUREYES
Truthfully, how much do you know

tabout the only pair of eyet you'll ever
have? About the real condition of
your viiioti? WHEN were your eye»
examined lait?

Our Optometriit, U qualified by training and long experience to
Inlk with you about your eyei. To dinuii the care of your vi-
sion—the modern methods of examination—the cott of glanea
if needed. Why not come in—or make an appointment with
him NOW? . • • ,

Eyeglasses
On

Easy Terms
DR. S. GREENBLATT, Opiometriit '

96 SMITH ST.
IIPKV MOKDAV, l-

Pl^RTH AMBOY
mill SAI'I It l lVV MCIITN

New Lighting for New Life

If you '«fe remodelling or redecorating your
home, it's wise to pay more than nasaing ..attention to
a new lighting icheme. No matter how brilliantly
theres^ of the home may be done over; only proper
lighting will permit i | to look it» beat. '

So make sure that tlie lighting you select i» rep-
resentative of modern preference^—not a relic-of
by-gone practice*. _ ,

Come in today-and »ee for yourself how little
money it take* to make your home amore beautiful
place in which to live. ,A»k for your copy of "The
Charm of a Wflit Conditioned Home."

, ' ' ' • ' ' - • • — H M M - 1 - * .• ' " •

Amboy Lighting Co., Inc.
285 McOEUAN ST., P B J H AMBOTT •

SOCIAL SPONSORED
BY CHURCH PARISH
Usual Urge Crowd Attends

Weekly Game Event At
$t. Jamet'Hall

WOOD^RlbOE-^-The first game
of the eighth series of game so-
cials was held Monday night at St,
•1j"-'-i> auditttciutn under.the aus-i o u m undtir the aus
pice tff'St. Jwiibfl1. Ch»rdh :wlth
the usual lar^ crdwd Btttjniiinp.
Prizes were awarded &s.follows:

La.dic«' Btockinpii Julia Slpo4,

mr
•>|r.

La.dic« Btockinpii Julia Slpo4,
Matuchcn AVonlie, town; towel aof,
,\Vi11fam puckley, Motudh'en; bl'
k ^ v Betty,- Tuohi'j,'' U ^

ann ^ - . : " /** HH»yv#>vKu, IU^^HIJU

Mra. Harvey ;C.' tuck.fep/.JHi'.̂ and,
M k • Vff%m Haiiie; Jfr ltii/itMk • Vff%m Haiiie; Jfr, .vltiiitt.

rB^hard.-Jago^Mr/ahd MrV.Wii-
U«m..iPapji,\Mr', 'and Mrs.V?el Lee-
aon, Mr. .and Ufa -Walter "Stil.1-
mah,-- Mri' and Mre.' Arthur- J r̂t-

|iiing«,."Mr. 'and"Mrs, !ROBS,-Alien,
Mr.' and "J|rs. Charles- Parr; Jr.;
and' Mr. and; Mrs".,J6,1m.3. D^wling

Iselin Personalities
By Loretta Grogan

—Misa Veronica O'Zoll, of Ben- Mrs. Steve Donnelly at a luncheon
iamin Avenue, was- hostess Satur- a n ( | c a rd party Thursday,

Tday evening to a group'of friends
at a party in honor of her sixteenth
birthday. Those present were:
Jean Duff, Patricia O'JSIeill, Ivy
Jensen, Betty Robinson, .Doris
Kane, Louisa Breen,. Vivinn Al-
bricht," Carolyn Haddatl, Vincent
Kniffen, Edward Breen, Jny Al-
brlcht William O'Neill, John 'fend,
Georgo Hoffman, John O'Zell 'and
Kenneth K«ten.

—'Mr. and Mrs, Steve Donnelly,
Mrs. Fred Metz «nd Mr. and Mrs.
John Onucki,<of town, motored'to
Port Jervis Sunday to attend a
wedding-.

—Miss, Dorothea Baluvre, Emil
Mueck and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Furze attended the Bakora iJall at
Newark Saturday eviming.-

;—Miss Petrgy Falon; of Rosalie,
was the weGkend guest of Miss
Kathrinc Ellis, of Correja Avenue:

-HMI'S, Winfleld Hauschild, of
Hillcrcst Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Fred Metz, Mrs. Sam Odelf and

p , ; ; Ggt:,SuD<sri(.r.vGtif
goad, SowarVn; •apociaf.Mrii: Drl
gBl^Schol S t ^ t ' a M
Thdhiai ' Jenes,' 'Unden]' .sinokln.̂
sUnd.iMrs.LaPenta,Gtb'vc Street;

Mr. And Mrs. Barbour Celebrate
Golden Wedding At Family Dinner

towivj/quilV, Jamea -Sukich,' ftt)to,n.
Street, tpwi»; 'ladies' bn'if, Mary
Gi^gus, Gartcret> set Jot' dishes,

—The Tuesday Aafternoon Sow-
ing Group met this week at tho
home .of Mrs. Albert Lax, on Hill-
crest Avenue,

—The Iselin. tubs Athletic Club
will sponsor a dance at the Per-
illing Avepue (School, Friday eve-
ning, November 29.",

• —Mr. a»id Mrs, Leo Christensen,
of Hilfcrest Avenue, entertained a
number of relatives on Sunday.

—Charles Dean, who has spent
some Months out west With the
CCC, returned -to his home in Sil-
ver. Avenue Tuesday evening,

—Edward Cooper, of Middlesex
Turnpike, entertained n group of
friends at.a costume party Friday
evening, i Those present wero: Bet-
ty Breen, Lila Propper, Louisa
Breon, Kathrine Ellis, Betty Jane
Newmnn, Edward Breen, William
Moir, William Breen, Kenneth Ka-
ten, Harold Welch and Edward
Cooper.

Gi)*guSi Oartcrety set ,b fd
Mrs.-'Harrlga'h, PertV Amtioy*

' Special, Mrs, V. iWeavcrj town;_
Mrs, William Carney, Cartcret and
Mrs, BaBko, Perth Amboy; jiheets
and pillow casesi Mrs, A. i Superior,
Cliff Road; Sewareiij Lucky SeVeir,
Mrs./Larsen, Fort Reading; Sol"
Dochinger,. town and John Tom-
czuk, Carteret,

' Utility cabinet, -Elizabeth Chn-
hdy, Coley Street, town; tqble and
lamp, Jewell Spitzfaden, Rahway;
special, Miss merett, Grove Ave-
nue, town; bridge lamp, ,Mrs, T.
Whalen, Clinton Street, town; ton
of coalj Mrs. Peaty, own; floor
lamp, Rita Gentile, Perth Amboy;
special, Lawrence Rossman, Rah-
way Avenue, town and Mr3, Currie,
Green Street, town; secretary,
Mrs. Gardet, Mctuchen; radio, Mrs.
M. Snee, West Avenue, Sewnren;
cedar • chest, Jerry McGettigan,
Port Reading; specinl, Anna Kn^
vach, Perth Amboy a"nd Mrs. P.

Ydtir Outfit isfHanging in

THE CLOTHES ttOSET
DRESS CLUBS NOW FORMING

5 0 c and $1.00Weekly v

272 MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
•

Exclusive line of Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters,
Millinery, Bags and Gloves

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrt. John
Barbour,lSr,» of West SueeVcele-
brated their fiftieth wedding anni-
verWy at the home of their «on
Dr. PeTter J. B»r^Ar of. Patewon,
, Saturday,,at a'/ani'Dy dinner.-
The rooms were beajitlfully decorT

atcd with Autuiijn flowerif^ • • ,

A roccptiqn.. was; held Sunday
nftl-rnooli and «yeninjc. Tho, guests
were: "Mr. ind Mrs. %n|ih«h,'Mrl.;
and Mrs. Corky,. Mri, Cockshot,
Mp. and Mrs. tHyi^'Mri. an'd'Mri,
M; ,Phf'llips!,

lMW. an4 Mrii.v'Pkr»'
lincftt,Mr.,.'"fifd1 Mrsv F«rrert, ''M*
lin̂ d..:. Mrs,,' fiirVos, i'Mr'i,' M"d-Mr«.
•Aspbfll}; Jrtiv nifii'Mrs,,-%4as, Mr."
iiinfl 'JSlw. iBell,-;Mri'-"lMfi)
Woo(ls,;,Mr. und.Mrs,*Moiw
»nd-,:.:Ml%'; Rra,n% Jih,1, niv
KiinuRhi,;Me;,'and Mrs. Lucy,,.HJr.
and Mrs.', Abbots and' Fj-ank Fen-
w i c k , 1 • • • ' . ' ' . • ' • ' . -•;'.'• ••• . .

"Mr. and >Irs, Burbour W«l» mar;
rit'd in Our Liuly' .of" Louraes"
Church in • PafcrsiVn -6nf NovclnbSr.
9, 189p,-b'ythi! Rov, Father ^ha'ar-
ken. 'John Barhour was-born in*'

loy in January 1889. He.cnlne
to this'eduntry and settled in Pat«
erson at the ago.of IB yqars. He
entered the employ of I. A.- Hall

Co., where ho served as foreman
in the quill departmont'for over 40
years, retiring 10 years ago,

Mrs. Barbour was formerly
Miss Mary A. Riky. Sho .was born
in Greenwich, R. I., and came
to Paterson in her early teens.
Four sons and one daughter, were
born to tho cduplc. Surviving chit-

dren arc: Dr. Barbour; Jean'wife
of Frank Monohanj Robert, with
the Sheeley Oil Co., in Kansti,
City, Mo., and William J., of Co-

There are nin« grandchfldren;
John, Gebrge F,, Edward and Ar-
thur, Barbour, k Fr»nte». Monahan,
\V l̂li?,hl Btrbouf* Jr,,* Be*er)y»

ert and Rqbtrt Barboar, Jr.

I Avenel Notes
r-̂ Thy Americai. Home1 Depart

,men"t '.^ ^ ^ m m a f t S : • " $ $ ' w|il
hold iti^stp^ni'd, minting ut the

Broza, Moore Avenue, town
breakfast set, Mrs. Wodiak, Car
terct; ensy chair, John Hurley,
Monroe Place,,Old Bridge; bicycle
Mrs. C, Gindnar, Port Reading,

hie >a f?»tl5 . ...
Mbndfty afternoon ftt.VioO 'o'clock.
Miss Martha1'WorroW, of tha. W,ao*
iidgo HHch ScKo«l facijUy• will
peak..on ."The AmQ>i«an- "
'he FiifsV Uni^O* Defehse.1

; —The; tVent-tj
iop will .hold its unhurt <»rd party

lit- the schoolhouse .tonight*with
Mrs. Walter Cook as chairman.
•There will be two prizes to each
table, several door prizes and a
ipocia! award. Refreshments nyill
be Borvodi

—A meeting of the Woman's
Club will* be held Wednesday af-
ternoon at the schoolhouse,

—Tho Junior Woman's Club wijl
hold a, chow mein supper at the
home of Mrs, John Petras on Bur-
net 'Street next Monday evening
fro,i* 7 to 8 o'clock,

Army takes over tho
dent Roosevelt.

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE
562 ST. GEORGE AVE. TEL. WOOD. 8-1211

Joi. Andrsscik, Prop.

Holiday Specials
GREEN RIVER

Bottled in bond
100 proof- - fifth!

BLACK & WHITE
Blended
Scotch Whiikey
8 yri. old - - - fifth*

Chateau Martin Wines
Pure California > ^ L C | P
AllTypei . . • . Qti. " » * # * '

Noilly Prat French
DRY VERMOUTH

30 oz. bot. • Very Special

TAYLORS and RENAULT WINES
On Hand At All Times, In All Sizes'

Complete and tempting selection of all Domestic and Imported
Liquors - Wines - Cordials and Gins, .Properly Priced.

ORSINI VERMOUTH
sweet it«K.n • £ « C l r
Tn* . - • - full ql. V t f 1

WILSON

2 - 5 9Blended Whiikey
90 proof - • full qt.

PROMINENT1

TO BE HEARD
Woman'

Appearance i
Karmayw Tne*.,

"' WOODBWDG^thH
linge of • Changing Wia
be the subject of an add
glvtn by Robert Katm»y
news commentator »nil 1
world aventvat a pnbUti.j
to be'spohnored by tfe; *
Clob of Wotfdbrids^- . _
night at eight o'cloqk in tJt« *
t^uo\pf School No.,)C" tM

:-.Mr,/Ko?niiiyori»;wj(Ill
[his *w,ork on, ypfith mb^eti
the present time. and ; i ;

• • - = - • • - - • ^

Krvriy together with intji
-t«et wit^wo^'ld problem*,
his last trip to Europe d
past yeari •

" ^ • , , , • : , .

* If. S. preparing to atinclf J
Tokyo paper ehinges,

oii"
nevW^nriJ re^larJjr oii • 1 T

station* $6, ha*:lii.i(j t h t i L
of a broad cdocatioj<»l»i

MUSIC
BOXES11

Avtil.ble for All

CAILP.A.4-0I
FORDS V^DING ^

573 New Brumwick A ^ '
FORDS

PHONE 4-1808

ftOHMER
t I A S i S .

Other "™"

Makes

from

$139.50
up

J . V. f CRT ICC ;l
261 MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOT
Hmitli of MnJrnlU- Thrntre Opiii Krl, nml Sat evenlnmi Until OiOO

Teriaiii
if I

Desired

Pont 7aintl\
at last you get what you wa^ed i

IT'S THE NEW "ALL-AMERICAN" MAGIC CHEF . . . design^ ;
with the help of 615 home ecoAomists and expert homehiakers. Big •
enough for real family-size meals. A beautiful, massive-looking '
range, practical and efficient. Twelve hew features, plus the famous <
Red Wheel Oven Control, automatic lighting, and,LlfeUme-Guar- '
antccd Burners. See It today. ''

FAMOUS SWING-OUT BROILER BELF-LIGHTING. ,.™™.
now big t-iioiigh to broil extra- spaced wide enough to Uke.foM
size elealiti or oompleto grilled laTKO pana without Piecing'"
dinners, llaiuly waiminer com- olt-oonter. Burners (lusH wit
|)iuinK-ut beneath. ' eliminate lifting heavy pan»i':-J»;

Liberal allowance

"ALL-AMERICAN"
GAS RANGE /

'your old ranget ' •

Just a Few of the New Request'Feat
Larger capacity oven, end, more roomy
out broiler with handy warming coropo
Disappearing back shelves, end top ffi
widely spaced to take four big utensils. Chr#ft« y

lamp and new Minute-Minder. I

As advertised in leading notional

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHTC0.
222 Smith St,,

..L



MORE LOCAL REGISTRANTS RECEIVE DRAFT FORMS tit/ • •*» - .

SMd, h * & | m , ft** v
m r , Grecnbrook Ave.. }..

. itmm An. CM»
Step**. takJ IKBer.:2f«,

»U KeaAty: » 4 , Crimt* B»r- 44! Vitn Art^ &-•*««;
Fm w*r 34 Bwubr fa, F«r<b; ZW, Una Hnur Deal**. £14 foltm*

JH Kfw BrawidE ATT_.
r.

St, WoodbrWf*; 7?, »aV,.
bu i , Daniel S t , P«r. >:

, t?fl!J*m Akim. r

Keener,, • Ban G«*s St,
ik T ^ « K- Sat**,.a IB- fcfl.«»««It*W«4i*;,W<n. ' " ••
teat S'~. Sw*»r*y-. HI. ftp* *»". **• E- ««**»,« Aftert Su • » r , ;<*,* Stab*. K

Stme, W»wJfcn<Jf«; mf AriseA. Jtiuit-c- 5
1 ' t =:*;• **- i

y reqnin-» the
gcst iwfaefi'ftf fl«tt

ISELIN, N. J.OAK TREE ROAD,

Farka*,
Bogw'itn;

: 31«, Max

;3l7.Fr*ak
W A & m ' s s Hclly Street, tort,

140
WiSiiiE Street, Hopelm; 219,' Food Prices

Effective Fri. & Sat.

St,
E.

Oitler't, U : t . VwilHdr*; »W,;A*«»h 246," Bstr»rd G*wt* Kw-iKoibsa, Dsaha* Arenut, Fords;t
Jottpb Styrf. i« Lirri SL. JVrt lar, tS Fift* Si., Pwi BJtadsf.'^ti, WjUamJohttfiaelia, 20 Hoy
Eaidiwr; :M, Lr-«r,a A- P*a , W:,,Mieh«:3 IHkei*, Gf**sbpi*; ATrcse, 'Fords; 323, George;
106 H«t*sit:. t : . P:. E«*«:aii J Avt; Ktultr; 262, Swpws Far- BaKin, 75 HfeUand

:i.i. : : «"3i»« fctf. 25 H*sr«WM! S u P«rt R«*4-; K«a*b-r; 224,
.-<, Her. TtoatM -sjr; 2 « . Liy i ! Art** Harem,!ntotak, M Pennijinnii,

A«i'Sf Are, «11 fUrt*n Are., Ww^bri4(re;'Av*se5; 32S, Jclm Balint, 31
T, MxfaMi K. 2$*, Writtr Z»iaa Koaesol, S76. pw Avaene. Woodbrk^e.

St., Fwdi; W«t Ave, Swwret; 2CS. l«t*ph'
AeiStt*- S«Dt»r 5M Fbnda Gwre

F. F^t, Hop*li*i!; 2<«,
.;:0S St Otinre AT*.,
,2?., J*m« Atoyca* k**naf, 8J
;W*d8**<*4 Artu-jt, WwxJbriiJge;,
^ m , Pct« Hopu, «41 AT«d ft,
jAvtBd; MS. Jowjm A. Jtfrtolo-

A r t , } * * , Wf O j k ^ , Rl, UeUai
W-|2tO,Ra»e«.Miller Dem«r«t, 341

AT.. ,

surrt
fc; 328,

ry S'_,
Ml.

Ice St..
B. Z«ra. CS vSS,

C;, St
203,

2 « , Osela T.
2W.- A- -A. B«»,!

Kaxary, 42-Gcvife S t Sfe-
272,' Sunltf AnsiHrnj.

^ p 46. LwetU-St, H o p e - } ^
Cuff^'aira; lib, Jo5*ph Henr>' Hotte-;ne]..

; 2(/7, Artfcar J. Aa-. mis , A«& Art., IseliD- 274, SteVe \
Fafcon S'_ S J A H ' ^

W < w l b r i d g t . a 3 l , :
^ j , p y , , , ^ g t « n n « a 872 New ?

Ararna,'Fordi- 332
Sfe ^ s t f f c e t ' ,'

p e w r T b a p M if.p^ j
^ 3 6 H0 D 1«t*«l Avenee, Ave-'

Mkha«l DeJiaito 180

S t « « t Woodbridgt-

St.

John
W ,
4mes , 2 « Fufcan St., Wow}- Lfcrtwa, 313 St M H O *T«. , n wa-,| jj3 5 i Prsftlt ftit«tt»il«i; 100

*, Arthur A. W4lisin,!bn<ijfe. . . - ••• . • .ette 8trt«;j&i»d«nra! 3|6, Flojd
Art., w«H>dtri#e; 209,| 27S, Dicitl Antonto ^wtfro,' r i , t^ r t * .« >^. *. w .

ABA«î .h, 19 iu]fai;.̂ 0na. CUDM f « ; J ^ S ^ a o . T S j ? » £ S . 1

IHIJB; 219* 6l«j»tn J.;2T5, ArthuHoitph Btiehaxdt, 13 Stt«L pert Beadite; 33* Fedor'
Brio, King Gew*e R4, tt'ood-l&swifen Atp, SWiwn; 27T, AD- Tatarnm-,' Elm i twet . . C«k«ia-;

tnidee; 211. EtiSdpb. A. Dra!!e,]t«n Deftrio, 11$ Welt I W Row}, j-^jj, • sieved Join'Byl«lcfe, Wood-!

Ales'

GROCERY DEPt
GRANULATED 5 lb. bag 2 3 c

10 lb. bag 4 5 C
SHEFFIELD'S J A ^

EVAPORATED MILK 4 " M 2 5 C
Tl¥ Ai lTl utwrmc «.,, O/aFLOUR HECKER'S

GOLD MEDAL
/2

AAG

AT*., EFD"N'J.

Walter E. Hos t l er , La tittardia'aw, Willtam Edward B&gtnsaiSt, j bridge'; 342, WflKer Kowalczyk.i
Ave., Uefc; 215, Gwjft Banoi, j W4 Ford Ave., Fords; 281, John jegg" Kjn g George Boad, Fords; j

D KO. 2, C'/!onia; 314, hoffer, Princeton Ave., Cokmia; 1 5 7 2 s t George ATenne, Wood-
. Hos t le r , .La Gtta'rda^gO, William Edward Ba^frii^ast, •fbrid^e; 342, Walter Kowalczvk

J 1

» • :

• 304 Main 8L, WowiMidjft; 2I6,iD«6k, 311 X Bruttiwkk Ave,
Harry J. Ed^rd*, 2i4.Gr*tn SL,F«rds; 232, Ffederick Fatil-Bun-
W ' J i! d
Cbic, 150 •

2.17,

343, Edward JdKph KowaUki, I
60 fentre Street, Port Bead-j

J. H'ji-:U#i*th, i'JtJ Eabway Aire.', Wood- ing; 344, Charles,-Vincent'Thorn-i
'Air*., Wood- &ri<ijre; 283 ,̂ George Clarence

j
28 KielMn Street, Wood-!

1 bridge; 21%, Harper A.'Sloan, 544 Lwrnird, 63 MtiBier St , Avenel; j bridge; 345, George Everett Woite-
"W«rt Ave.,• SfrTcurifi; -219, An-' 2**. .J*oa jBranbam BOH, EFD,check, X. Hill1 Hoad, Cdlonia;
tbonjr M. Mudrj1, 58 Ciairt An . , * 2 - P o x *»A,. it»twey; 285, Wil-; 345, Robert James Short,. 4
W&pdbridse; 220, Joseph Valsai. !'ia!D.Frank Kunie, 21 Cornell St., ! Berkeley Cflurt, Itelin; 347
50 ClUto Avt., Fordi; 221, ̂ smes Arenri; 2fe6, Eatil Korabki, St.; John ThorwaW Ahdereon, Iselin
fiotella, 40 Maph; Ave., Fcrdj;222, G^orjfe Are,, Colonii; 287, James; Parkway, Iselin; 348, Joseph 8te-
Johu Drytdak, 4&6 Euv-Av&, Se- Blnjamm D"Andrea, 2'William i vens Toth, 44 Douglas-Street,
M » n ; 223, Joteph J," GodJunki, 5 S t , FbrtU; 288, Ernest MedVe, 39 j Fords; 349, John Michael Lukacs,
Wor Farm Ed., lstlin; 224, Ed- Sprae# St , Port Reading; 289, An- j 33 Hansen Avenne, Fords; 350,
t i n H. Ljllle, EFO 1, Box 124, thocy Joseph L'rbanik, Upper [Frank Smoyak, 34 Lillian Street,
fttta Araboy. Msin Street, Woodbridge. ;Fords."

MOTHER'S OATS, duitfc or refaUr _..i 2 pkg. 15c
WHITE ROSE PANCAKE FLOUR 2 (20 oz.) pkg. 13c
VINECiAR (white or cider) q t bottle 10c
TOMATO CATSUP (14 <*. fcottle) -^lOc
RED DEVIL CLEANSER, 4 can* „_—-^ : _ l l
SELOX granulated wap, pkg. -'. * 10c
RINSO (good will offer)'2 lg pkgs, _^__ __J 31c
TOMATOES, # 2 can ~ - - - r - „ _

Swift's Fancy Young

TOMATOES, # 2 % cato
PEAS, # 2 can
STRING BEANS, # 2 can
CORN, white or yellow # 2 can
5AUER KRAUT, # 2 % can STANDARD BRAND

l i t , Henrjr B. Ivtrton, 2<52 280, Theodore Mittman, 146
k i l n 8 t , Woodbridge! 22«, Ed- Green St., Woodbridge; 291, Nick
ward SeiBok, 12 Voorhttt g t , i Joseph Ciuffreda, 36 Larch St.,
Fords; 227, Michael J. KovsJik, 1 Port Reading; 292, Stephen Pisco,
Maplewood Ave., "Kewbeyj 22g,iD«bl Ave./Keasbey; 293, .Walter
Mlehael j ; Tympanie, 312 Amboy Raymond Blytli, Button Si,, I«elin;
ATC, Woodbriage; 229, Raymond 2W, LeRoy Daniel Hatfield, 14
T, KeUon, 463 School St, Wood-!Melbourne Courtj WoodbriJge;
bridge; 230, Walter B. Stopirtski, f2&5, Sid David "Growman, H
78 WoodbHdge Ave., Port Rted-; Fifth Avenue, Avenel; 296; Rich-
tog; 23), Harold F. Skay, 9 Bur- ard Albert Levi, 141 Higti St.,

Questionnaires sent to the fol-
lowing registrant!) on November
13, i940: ... ;
• 351,' Frank A. ZrigrodsM/Blan-
chard Ave., Avenel j 352, Andrew
J. Buseh, 78 Milton Ave.", Wood-
bridge;' 353, Engettft F. SolUvan,
629 Ridgewood Ave., Woodbridge;
354, Michael C. Patrick, Box 18,
New St., Fords; 355, Gabriel R.
White, 76 Caroline' St., Wood-

ADMIRAL COAL
BUY FQR CASH and PAY LESS

PEA COAL
BLACK GEM IS A HIGH
GRADE FRESH MINED
PENNSYLVANIA AN-
THRACITE (HAftP)
COAL

NUT--STOVE
$9.20

For 8dp«r Service and Quality Fuel
CALL Wo. 8-1400

ADMIRAL COAL CO.
35 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

PORK and BEANS j(16 oz. cana) 6 for „ 25c
TUNA FISH, 12 oz. can - :.__ „ . _ -23c
Honey Brand PARTV LOAF, 12 oz. can _ _ 19c
SWIFT'S PORK and BEANS, 23 6c. cant, 3 for .. JtSc
PHILLIPS' TOMATO or VEGETABLE SOUP, 4 cant 17c
MIXED PICKLES (dill) 2 q t jar _ J _2Sc

CRISCO
SPRY

1 lb. can

JEWEL SHORTENING, 1lb. can s-^—±^j_ _ 15c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, #2»/2 can _ _ ^ _ _ _ lfe
PEACHES, sliced or halvfci, #21/2 can, 2 for ̂ _25c
PEARS, #2% can _ ^ _ _ L_: , 19c
RED CROSS PAJ»ER TOWELS, 3 roll* .
DOUBLE TIP MATCHES, pkg. , . :

UNEEDA'S
R I T Z C R A C K E R S , 1 l b . p k g . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 2 1 c

Social Tea'*
5 o'Clock
Fig New tons

SUPER MARKET

COFFEE .

SWUT'S SKINBACK
SMOKED HAMS

PORK LOINS 17
|

y2 OR

WHOLEIS C

LB

LEG SPRING LAMB

23 LB

CHUCK ROAST
Bone
End 17 C

LB

FRESH CALL HAMS
C15 LB

JERSEY FRESH HAMS

Whole 19
SWUNG LAMB

Fore
Quarters15

CHOPPED BEEF

P "
LB

lurrtu

19
OOSE PORK SAUSAGE Bologna

Liverwurit

Soft Salomi

B O N E L E S S ROLLED R I B R O A S T . . . . . . .
B O N H . E S S ROLLED L O I N B E E F . . . . .
B O T T O M , T O P OR E Y E R O U N D R O A S T . .

prime
beef

23
jmmmm

33
Selected
Brown .EGGS

"NATIONAL BRAND" WHITE EGGS I k . . . . . ^
LOCAL EGGS..EXTRA QUALITY-. fite , . 3 9 «

BEST OF ALL A ~ 4 A

BREAD L \ 3
JEWISH
ROLLS JEWISH

RYE BREAD
l i e Loaf

Pumpernickel
Vienna & Sweet Rye

EcLoaf

FRUITS SVtCEIABlK

LB.
2k5c

.10 Ik 13c

SWEET
CABBAGE solid h e a d . . .
T U R N I P S . . . . . .
YELLOW ONIONS . . . /
COOKING APPLES ...
1 0 0 S E BEETS,
LOOSEJCARROTS ..

SWNACB., # * *

This Coupon

VALUABLE!
Fill ita your NAME and AD-
DRESS *nd receive abtolutely

TREE!
V ONE POUND

LIEGE TOWN
ER MARKET
COFFEE

" ibShtife^iojff.r *"^

Kraft, Amerleli, V«Ife#t4
Pimento, P»b|t-*tt*

W LB. BAQ EXTRA WEC1M.

DAIRY CHEESE
Creamery Rolled

BUTTER
35 c

LB

SWIFT'S PORE LARD, ft
LOOSE POT CHEESE, lb !____
SWIFT'S MUENSTER CHEESE, lb
OLD FASHION CHEESE, lb.



16 fcjfpWy iftWPCftM In
e Korneski'li aycrnRe— why? . . .

That wairon Shorty (Liquor Store)
Polichack it running flround with
is not a hewae—It's a former
Tasty-Cnke truck and he only paid
fifty Ijiutks for it . . .

Wrltlnjr a cbltimri di this gort
,vifli the,shndow of the Tecent tra^>
,Hy Mtill irnbeUdeil in my'mlnd Is
lili',. trying to drive an..automobile
ujih your l|nnqs tied behfjid, tho
ii:ick,,l>ut when you have to So it 1

\i, |i |io« there's no alternative, so
^•/H.'iltf'otfr boat to nmkeit as trt-1

't,;ic.ttinp as posMble—whickfft "a
iniî li job' Myself, bfiinfe p'racti-
, ally ,»n cyc-w'ttndDS,tb.ROme of,.tk
.V,.,jiin that HaijiiMiiictl ~a fijvV miti-
„, ,'s ,a f tpr.rth'c • blntit^cah't help/but

, imwit dqaad

l
, ,,:-.,.|i(. work—yvhiclv i s ' just tf ?<<.,
,,jjii(ti!i-- to you •(ron'tle.'i'caileV, ;fha.t
.... li.-ji. tltdy hayo ^ their drives.for
fmii'm'iiii nid far nc*"equ}pmiirit, to
,•iiiiii'lmc on With tbfelr jroorj work

l)i)jj'TfAS3:THEft.tfPl.,:,-.

If we hud ta'tfttntion all the
,Uc<i1 men who mor«> than did
(licit" ihar« In auiiting the in-
jured and Itornfclejji We'd have to
,,sr about two Columns of type tA
cover them all, ip the next belt
thing to do it to » y that all
you men who aiiUted in any
tfmpe or form—we're proud of
rou . . • At (hit time We'd alto
like to lay a word of commenda-
tion to the Avenol and Port
Ren8ing fire companiei who Were
on the ic«n» in ihurt order to
lirlp thfc Ibcftl defeirttneht in
f,sl.tin(t the btaW . . . and the
l int Aid Squadi from turround-
!n<! lownt who were contacted by
the ever alert N. J. State Police
who watted no time in ioumiin|
thr nbrtn for aid—ll'i tra|ediei
of thii tort whitn «how the call-
lire of the American- people in
helping their fellowman in die-,
ttpn and Wklcrt you tay "Wfc
nre pfobd to be Alhericahl" . . .

, Vh.-Alttwu(th
moro thah n yenr ngo th* local
Plrts Dtspnrtmeht bomrht n

w J\ t k
m t n brttrtd

new J\re truck, cotnpletc with Uie
most madcrn fiwflirhtinR equip

*»
i *hich

Craftsmen's.

W8:to thank-aH
t h e

at

who

fame ,

thnt it
\ h ! i r i l ! . w b b H d J d .
t him so gnod in his ftrst

tree and" had, the bimper
°f hit car caight In i U h e wived
the rrobleni 'oY. t ^ ( i n | t o u t o f u

by tawjnr *hp Iree.oWn
> t e ( A . . 4 P . ) »

J
most madcrn equip.
mcht, It hadn't left the »nn> de-
partment ckcrpt otic titrte wlien H
answered an ftiftnti at a rtilnr tip-
ple, only to arrive After 'the -fire
had totn oxtinguiihed,

I WOODBRIDGB-^cwolfy, val-
ued At close to f 100, a rqdio and
a penny bank eontalning |ippr»xl-
rttetl fi d6U My fire d6U»w, were
toft the tome tot JMh«r Hfehsy,
o! 68 Alwst Stre* »»«tlme fti*
d hrfy f

The tnrevei (rtitte*) entrancA ,to
the hiAtic fey.bre*kin|t & nide wln-
d A hdow.
wtre: M wtint watch, (rehltc
man's pocket fatch, wVetl white
h a cijrawtte Hftht-

f

y
Among thfe articles takeh

Ldl wtint watch,

RIZO

er, a (fold, bracelet and a gofd ohain
d

Sewaren P*ft**ft*lfc
By Mri«tpurnB, 490 E*tt At.hoe r

ant' duu^dr, Mfa Floftnet

—Mr. and Mw.H.D. Clark and
tert, Catherine *nd Helen, of
h d * l h k

, e , of
Cliff ho»d, *1>*nl the *e«ki>nd in
Booth Ridley, MOM., where they
visited With Mln Miry Clark, A
sWflttrt at Mt. Rotyoke College.
, "-.life* Mnrlel JacobsAn, itudcnt
nurne *t thef Coit Memwial HOK-

'pit«l In
* W

her par-n N , i n d he par
Wr..»nd Mm. AHhuv Jaoob-

sdn In W<j«tAve«ae,
- M r . *«i( Mrt. A. -W. Scfeidt, of

Scheldt'* Muter*, Mrs. Mitbol U i -
boM yt MoMcbu'ir and Mm. W. W.

—Mi*t itargaret Sneo, dittttfitcr
of Hf. M\l Mr». Mnrtlrt Bh*», h
cortT|i«*ciflt «t her home Ih Went
Avenue following an tonnllcctomy,

—Mrs. Mfchacl 'quin'ri, of "Oak-
land AT*r.ire, % tpehdlttfc today
.with her lister, Mra. Horm»n H1I-

of Avenel, *ue
in their ntw)

horni at ill Cliff

*~»tr. ftftA Ml*. **^iili I ftttiry,
of Went Avenue, entiu-Wntd '-Mri.
Qttv* Vnri {deritdieUd i*mifc-
yid, o! Rocky rillij «?dtiutw, San.

—Mm. George Btihwll, of Cliff

Mm.
daughter, Gloria, »f Kortolk, Vt.,
Mrt, Joiophine Humphr«y».»r|dMr.

d kt Frtk H t t h f
Mrt, Joiophne Humphr«y».»r|dMr.
*nd ktm Frtnk Humtthrayn,. of
EIHtH S )

recently to the
Brld^'Obb. Ttitw

by Mtt. Ira t

Qeorge F. 8r

K. McComu.
Potter WM a

Mri. 0*orne,.!

.Klein no<\ ipent Sutttiny in Brooklyn.

; back to our regular
iiK — Wo noticed thnt thii Temp-
IT Delicatessen bus given up try.
>\< to make a KO of it . . . One o
. i'' shadows reported that Vinceii
i.\lil,'hly Mltc) Grey has lost hi
ri.irk Township c ' f and is very
miirrr upset-iibout it as he may hnv
similile finding un'uthc^ one his si'7,1
. . .Duke Silakowski cracked tho
I[rili (Gold Meiiui) lieutsch lookei
liki' (i Saratoga Hookit with tha
il;i»liy Hliirt he was wearing
1.1-ilny . . . Pete and Kate Vogel
:..i''nn>urnine the losis of their pel
1. Ml dop Quccnie, which was ru
! ,wn by n motorist thlsswiak < j
finTry (Duke) Hunt and Fran
iViddle).'Pluvin hnd a f'.-w word
',-i'i'ly and it looked' us if it was
-"Hue to be serious for a- while .-;-.

One oF the Vii'ltlng firemen
.ulied Trutlc Dunham what com-
pany he belonged \o hUtt teeing
liim walking around in a firfe-
ni.in'i hat', , . Motor Vehicle In-

t pi'ctor Bill Manley w u teen
moving around doing hit ih»re
or work . . , Sheriff Kara wa*
•.t-rn doing a Santa Claut act at
1 >»- 0 . L. SatUday nite—The
i;.\U teemed to enjoy it . . . The

• Argument that Johnny Hutnick
had in Port Reading about a ear-
lain hat d!drft dc him any good
. . . Richey Janney ditappointed
lii< following by not getiing that
new car he wa» tuppoted to get
—inttead, he hat been teen runt

"ing 'round in > '32 Chevie . . .

Jl'he bowling match between
I'iipt. Muwbey, John (Bushy) Or-
!'!< and JuliUR Prohaaka and Lou
li'iibuH last Sunduy at Wdgc Uee
1 mlc'd with the former two
I y about 5 pitio—the niargin bbinif
" .small the losers are wranglintr

1 "i- a return match, but Mawbey
out for a big guarantee

Camclerio'ji Shoe Itepairinp
will opeti in a few daya oh

l'<ail Street next to Paramount

j * "
fWWr*h.acV«,. ftiWaj Avenue
•ftt* tJie pt>«r»r W aUl o« ami
•« traffic Jiffht. we^e onjt ;'; .
Thill* lUptloted to be'oft the q.
».:.GeOr,eVah Tat.el and ft>.
tore mltiai have let the date for
April « . . . tyWk the *h,V that
ioei up td P»h Panidnl-i home
Suite ttfteh t» batth uB An hi*
»le«p? . . . Whn 6> S. (Bachelor
of Science) M«lter u y i he It g0-
inR to be an optician . . . We tee
where Joe (Not the cop) Sipot
hat called St quid with Mt g, f.
for keep. , . . ,hd Joe Makley hat
been burning up Green Street
between WoodbrioVe and l.elin
lately—you gwUedit , it'» a rlrl
. . . Chappy Stjkbt and Mi
mittui slipped plenty in their
match with the Montagnat Tav-
ern of Metuchen Sat. ntte . . ,

t Fords Fiekles—Mnny (City
Line) Csik missed'about 10 bun-
nies nin that hunting trip Monday
and clajmcd he hud a better day
than last year when he missenl only
five—at leant, herald he had more
shots—Incidently he had us all
Shoutinp; "Here Ti^py" all day, ns
that was the name of his dopr which
he lost—Uncle George nccourjteV]
for one and a half I'nbbits—I got
one'crow and couldn't find it—
"Buck" hnd a few shois—but
won't say of what

1
His boy

.Tolintily pot his first bird and n cou-
ple of bunnies—and wo all cot
fallen arches and tired feet—but
wu had a (food time anyway .
StMre (Aniboy) Wislo pulled a Sip-
ley by getting a rabbit without fir-
ing a shot—he stepped on its neck;

The Hopclawn Fire,Company
doein't have to go to Rtret any-
more—the firet come to them—..
One of Almati'i garbage trucki
caught fire and they drove to the
nrehouie to have it extinguithed

. Harry Larten't new moniker
it Grimm Cunningham . . . Joe
Romer lost hit job'with Pete Ro-
der—iiiitead of Joe putting tlie
alcohol in the paint he drank it—
now he't contemplating making

living by crooning . . • Who't
the guy that fait quite a bundle
on that bawling match with Em-
ms Jacobt? . . . and who't the
guy that ttole the tit-en and tiled
it at the Alumni-Greyhound
football game'? . . . If Anyone ii
looking for the tervicet of a good
private detective — lee John
Deal* . . . '

Hsirber Shop "Bundsie" has
himself pretty scarce since

lection . . , We're wondering if
it's tru6 that "Tex the Fish Man"

1 Main Street has been married
Mi the q. 1 . 1 . . Mike tBin(?o)
™<ii won' the annual award of the
VM Stdr food and Gun Club—It
was n douttlb larvel shotfrun with a
I'ox of Hhell»—he WM out the first
'lay and didn't DV«jn jfeC one . . .

There are rumoriJrdurtt3 t6Wh
that the 3rJ jftalL MbO/1 ' «•"•
'lidate got the double "6 .. • Mon-
tie Sinione't Mittv* it recuper-
ating at her home ofl 4th Street,
Port Reading, afWr »h pperatlon

tee tahM&ad* puftliifc a ''Paul
Revere Ride1' efc MHiit Street
do.n'1 get excited—It'll be M n -
ny (tt'ddrt Tip) Syalhtk tryttg
out the ncwhArte th»t hi. bottght

. Stcn> (Na FLh) >l»ytl
SteVts (Tohtd) Poot na»e
fre^eht M># Yerk VUitbfk lal«-
ly~Mlttt iWW't ^iliVft itotti
mit blifartlfi bill wit ifitnW Her
nam* il £||IB\.;. , > » ; " *
'• oh hii Uiull 'Tjihtin^
vacation . . . Tbe utual
name toclalt will t>« ̂ *ld %f Mt

, Cai-mel ttarting in January . .

George (ijiuofisy)" iMlrtOB is
for a bowling ball

pone.
Uabn W4 Jolinny Vahally visited

IMajM
lome vi
}vy of WcndMdko. wbb js one
hft-

.Corky iMatusz Is t how sporting
round in a new Dodge—and we
icar he has a ffftl to go with i t .
Hurphy Pavlik and the missus use
heir car on a 50-50 basis-she uses

it any time he doesn't want it .
At the Club Alamo, where over a
hundred, people were' turned aw«y
Saturday night, the Western hang-
ers went to town and gave the cus-
omers some real Broadway enter,
ainment . . . Joe (Itchy) Puskas
tan hardly wait for his bonus from

the plant he works in . . . Beef, we
hear, has a heavy date to take to
the Raritan Township P. B, A; bal'
al the Pines tonight—but he won't
giv^lier name . . . George Ilko k
still on the water-wagon—he says
rthtr drinks b«ther hi? teeth . . .

tne forf* Ret Playbbyi bowl-
ing i^aad will tshgle agaihit kh«
Pennlngtpn pinned tomorrow
night at the Ford* Rec at 8i30
. . . Adeline (Chook) Hirner,
who imackt the wood for the
Bond Clothert Ndi I team in the
Wednetday nighi .ladiei' league
t»n give iom« of the ladt a gtood
-o . . . And wo wonder if that
Ladie.' league h«t anything to
do With Johnnr (Lambert But-
terM*»)«>«l"g'«"*bb**^Wtd.
n,.day nite? . . . Steve (Rudder
Ball) Letlcp comtaehW th»t if
Bill (Sewiren) Denek would

,onv>
o nlike , v

be tirtujd i*e htm . . .
(H«1I|W«>««1) CacfcMa

tint* he
drafl lueltlShhaire . , .

Wfe naW a tirettjf goofl idea
how Leltoy Stevens got the ham
of "the Statoa Island K i d ' . . . . An
othet ftlpl^wa^ pulled
Bandies'when he bowled 202
thVee sttciSfeaai've gamefi in the *orai
Industrial.League . . ..Lou (Bar
tender) Burdash's » e « w^me son
is "I'll tiever Snlile Again" . .
The ijotth JeTB&y Ladies, OnampB
wilo will b o * l i n exhibition
at the f « d » Eec tortiorrdW. nigh
are'open for bookings with anj
Indies' teams in this vicinity—the;
wttuid e»p«cially ii*»/to mfeet the
Lucky Strlk? t3hls from P. A . -
ftMtW'r« t*lk!«« <J»nt Cff1"-

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
G Princess

MAR
4SC0 Purely Vegetable

G Princess ^

MARGARINE 9
Margarine
O Fancy Center Cuts

Swiss Cheese

n>
carton

tb 33c
c Sliced Bacon

MuensJer Cheese
Kraft Cream Cheese

jShetford Cheielle 2 ;^ 25?
h

^Italian Grated Cheese
cZinggImportedGruyere

Fancy Snow White Ii * <

Mushrooms * " 9
Medium Vellow

ONIONS 10 19c
Sweet
JuicyGrapefruit

3 for | 0 c
Selected Eating or Cooking

APPLES k »• I5C

LETTUCE - 7 c
Large Heads, Snow WhiteLarge ne;ias, snow wniie • ^ B K I

Cauliflower 1 0
Oranges % f

Bosc Pears 5 I5C

NORf HEttN NEW JERSEY'S FASTEST GROWING FOOD MARKETS
,AI.I h>ad|9 Jead to triendly^Acme Markets for Thanksgiving food neetls. Aoma ouitbrrtflrft know I
they cart depenjtl Upon tbo Quality of the foods they buy !h our market*. They also knovy:tha,t
they ftrB,sbr| bf'mbre value for their money.-Our markets are chock full o t the' foods'you'll'
want to buy for this most important dinner. It will p*y"you to visit your nearest Ac»he and
«ee for yourself the hundrtjfa U06n hundreds of nhmatchabla values. Enjoy the eKotusjv* ad*
vkhtagisS tiuit Adtfie Mar^ts offer you today!

T̂ ttV+t+wtttanr*,»

Genuine Spring LEGS of

at Anv
Price

Fresh
Shoulders

Cil> 'Jr';t('(:'.l, f-esh Now Jersov.

SWIFT'S "Circle S"

mo
Small , short s l u n k , FIIIHOUJ Gv.iU " t n ' t k U" G..uu!,

Government Graded n U. S. CHOICrr

ROUND or C T C A I /
5IRUON 5> • CAIV *

PORTERHOUSE STEAK ' 3?c
Salecled i f i d stamped " I J . S. Choice", by Di jpar tmeiH uf V,: c-.t"'.i,o • • • ! • . ' s . 1'v t;> • Ft tut-

turn l 'y totitler beef on Lhu n i a i k t L T l i t L^ovei'nmunt's chui.ee , , , nff»ie' l t^ul ' is jvclv hy Our

Market1; al these prices. Look for t l ie .government stamp " I 1 . S. CHOI'JK."

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
Chicken Croquettes 4 '' 9* Large Smelts
Dry Salt Fat Backs * 9 ( Stewing Oyst
Pork Roll, by the piece " 25^ Fresh Salmo

Large Smelts
Stewing Oysters ' ; : :
Fresh Salmon Steak

Order Your Turkey Now!
Be 9ure of the exact size and "pick of the finest*' by placing

your order today. Never-before have we been so fortunate in
securing .such a vast supply of premium fowl to offer at Un-

, equalled lowpriCes ! All young, plump, exceedingly tender.

Save 25% on Your Bread Bill

BREAD O
Fresh ! Pure ! Supreme

Milk or Soft Twist

large
sliced •
loaves 15

Serve foe Best**$trvt

Our own «xelui!ve method of hwl-llft
totiilng giv«i you richinr, finer, freilwr coff«»
flavor. "H»kt-flo" rOMtlrtg retih »v«ry hm
p*rf«e)|y *nd brin«» «ut »vary bit of fh» fitti
teffw fl*vot>.

Aico apffto ifc »V»yj *r«h j»ff«, fa>. Wt
nutied to our iftt*i fnih from HIB roiitfnlj
ov«n».«v»ry f«w dkyi. 'Ouf itorM ntVir.Letp
more Hwn a f«w toy*' wpply «n hind \o tint*
w m»Her wh»n you ttiy, it murt b« fr»«hs-̂ on»
of iti fin*, rich flavor hat bnh lott. Thsh, too,
H'I nav«r afpund.untll you actually buy it and
It'i grourtd thin i«ft) i* w*y thuUill U b«rt
for your particular coffte malar.

i-tb

Win-Crest
Binner Day Coffee
Acme Coffee
Mother's Joy Colfee

CRANBERRY SAUCE 9C None Such Mince Meat 2
NBC Shredded Wheat l » * W Exquisite HIRRICAHE LAMP
Pillsburv's Farini ^ 9^ ̂ f 17^

•va

with
Coko Flour 20c

fiiiW REplp-l)-TATI0N

pkg

ClnrlilwlSunshine Krispy Crackers 2 ̂
Dole Pineapple Gems 3 •,:';;- 25« Sweet Apple Cider
(^CO Peaches., \ i : , 2 , j 25^ Olivar Staffed Olives
Grapefruit Sections' . v ; 1 ̂  10^ Evaporated Milk

pkg

Jog

Brine
Own

Bal

Bonnie
OAk

glass pall

4

New Crop Currants
New Crop DATES
Van Dyk FIGS
Planter's Silted Peanuts

10 Fruit Nectars
Sunrise Tomato Juice G r
CifflpbeH'sTomaloJuice
8e I Jtitte Desserts ,,1t,

tall
cans

GRAPEFRUIT
Fancy Wet P«k Shrine tl'rlde of lit

Rob-Ford Sliced Beets
&SC0 Tomato Juice
4SC0 Tomato Soup
Stmdird Tomatoes
KfngMitfasSpaghetti

jaroni

jrir

10-oz
can

No. 2
enn 5

w
c

Flours pkg ftockwood Both
Chocolate Bits for

Campbell's Pork & Beans 4
^ r O P o r k & Beans; 5 :̂3
Hormers S U M
Waldorf Toilet Tissue
ScotTissue^

Towel
itas

4
12-Oi
CIIII

rolls

ilver Dust Powder
Gold Dust Powder
Fairy Toilet Soai

, SKIDOO Creamy Cleanser
17^ Fancy Brazil Nuts
"* Large Emerald Walnuts

largo
pkg \V Crjoberry Sauoe Ocean

2
"

Flli-Kiithi Soip
Wdodbury Soap 1^
20-Mule Team lorlx
Dazzle Bleach Hint

but

1
2*

119 MAW S I WOODBRIDGE
;., CARTER0, N. J

Opert Lite Friday, Saturday and next Wednesday, Closed Thanksgiving
I'rlqfea IMectlve DUreuiH ««d,, Nuv, si«; oUiera in Sut. Mliilii,,
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Bf Tbe Navigator

Squirrel Escapes, ButColonia Mm
Is Killed In Hunting Mishap Here
YmA Bin What Hk By Uti Of BmcUmt Hdf-Bmr

^hm$i'iima^:d^^Mp,m, Sot km^vxiAte. «#;

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Damaged ,«,*,..

^KF&mflltitit'i. Mm&EtOtM -' aUtytCw

i^^t^iJtfi^. fc Stî w*

tittr »'; :hfM'>'t*A;*#:'''^T)M^'«'!^'*^^-"^'^;1^^:J'-

1n*.s,f OJftiR, fcsfctli

h It f. note* ?wvf ti's3ig««<«n-t:':j
(rafte v&tvr... .• .. . *J

When Pttueb Dat:

ettttfed t i * t ' « ' »iSs*rt...tane;tints

fa
ite

(HI MOMDAY, MOV. } » * j & « * « « * * >
^ Officer* Jenepfe Dafcfa » o c

MM. RttMwn. L$cd Chlir-]n Doobttt, «n tnmng Eu

Uket tq U* Pent

2
] WOODBBIDGB — ^ , - « - . ~ . ,

•|-Je pfiriofl* f w ^ i a U ' l t o l - ^ ;

' ' ' ' *« rtsaitciS is

trf
Set!

M to>r
? the Beit

1«9.

C fi, , Stii Chfcir

•H:

-t s rw *

meatM^im^w^i
To Crest

« *

tk sot

WO0DBKIDQC—OM of
i i|Tiif i it Atnra a Ac >Wr

miiit=t. » tic p»l
to. It a tl» r<j»g p ff dw MiAJWtci: Water

AT THE STATE THEATRE a t -Gsri a

'Uoecool'
art beat it

tb Nnxaall' E33eE • Hsl* imc Maa>orrinr'E^il.

s?rt aid TJii
iai };j« be

tv dn* OBI t i t
A.ad k n but iwt kist , If I

"•3W »5pi* wttidt 1 s-o-id jaa thess

od *ya.!i ior their «a-.'
irork *I3 isy

s, Aattii*ii.£«l
Fir* Cwnpugr

•j«ry for f»di«r «iffw''«n
to ttKTUt- wuriwn, » loe*3

state

q sad
who dan is

of
',p«4 *itii'/m i c y

f f s
The A3tiffiLJ-Grc>-5jf»-::|d -fM

•ante Sa«3»j_.ytJi ice •rfiidtsst end
wwjlitR «vtr i>*34 in town. Xo ob'i
left until the end if th*̂  game - . .
Pottffian Bacei ans Eieanor Kilrcy
are feuding , . . And Johnny. Stav-

Md Btrtka Foldhwy are itiil
kin^ fact* at <*«h 'other . . .

fpd LfcMTi and Walt Merwin can
r'f action out of a

thine than any other s>enson in
i . . . Johnn}- &/jyh h not road

ysu, you arM you. The only
gjpMon "h« ain't 3 . u l k i n " > that

,.<Bt hb tongue Sunday in the
l^l tnnni ^amt and ha» devejq^ej a
l | i l i^JS«p. A^n'i that tbumpiri*

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TODAY AND SATURDAY

"THE SEA HAWK" with Errol Fiynii
— PLUS —

FLORENCE RICE IN "GIRL IN 313"

SUNDAY — ONE DAY 6NLY
.— ON THE STAGE —
LITTLE ANN LITTLE

The Oripnal BETTY BOOP Girl in person
— PLUS ~

OUR USUAL BIG

BROADWAY VAUDEVILLE SHOW
— PLUS —

LG'RETTA YOUNG— IN —

"THE DOCTOR TAKES
A WIFE"

RICHARD DIX

— IN —

|"MAN OF CONQUEST'
MON. - TUES. - NOV. 18-19

FREE-FREE-FREE .
20 TURKEY DINNER BASKETS

FROM SOUP TO NUTS TO LUCKY PATRONS
. 1 0 EACH NITE

CARY GRANT

ROSALIND RUSSELL

_ IN

GIRL FRIDAY"

"SCATTERBRAIN"
, — WITH —

JUDY CANOVA

HOWTOEATTBE
"Perfect Feast"

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

BUSY BEE MARKET
87 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Call Wooi e-0739

for that delicious
TURKEY, GOOSE, DUCK OR CHICKEN

A /ofl' and complete fine of delicacies for tin
Thanksgiving table, in Meats, Groceries, Fmts

^ and Vegetables

IFm (Hi I
1 WOdDBEIDGE-Foii«*l werr-

Uws fw Mrs. Wiaifred Fakoss*r,

tft 9". o=e of ti* oW«t

•of Voodbndet

difa Utaa&KS mvstiag at the
of btr daogfeUr, Mrs. Jflha.H-

hot* kit'
inu • 5*' Eto*x"Sitr«*,

X m r k i . w faisBy iojiwi^ Tri-
be '•»*! itmtk' fcjr a r .

t»r of»r»trf by JJnUanitl H. C«r-;,
47, <jf 1407 Str«Jrti'AT«au«,i\

M ; B u r b

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N j

Joseph V. CotteUo. M r

iieM yeftenbr aensiag from ti«
Grt-irn ftmeral Hoae and St.

1 E. C Ciarti. Bnri»3 *as
faafly pkA in the

y
• Tie latti-'Xre. Fakoner, tri*
Irtsided bet* for SO yurv was tie
' widow of tbe tee David Fskoser.
BesMa Mis. l̂ tison, she is r̂ r-
•riT»d by two was, Dstid
of Wanaqae, X. J-, aad
FaJconer, «f W i

. .

The OPENING
OF

DR. S. BERNSTEIN"
siRceox cniBOPODirr
FOOT AILMENTS

- TcL
Honri: T P. JL to f P.' M.—Men-

•Tif«.. W 4 Tt
0^666
^Ba^waraMLETS. sxvvc.kcs von

*!<||WrtU»y Korczowjiki will prob-j
I'pJfljF he tody for action tomorrow
'fffthh Alma Mau.r, William and
'''Mitfy, 9* hi* bad knee, which
'|j^ielVed him for two wtnYt, in rt-
i ^ J t e d a« healing ,>. iwrt it irrarnl |
Spbit. ererythi»K i« calm "and K-ttni.' \

around the parish houw again . . , •
Takintc advantagi.' of tin- explosion ;
that ihatWrtd hundred)!.of win-,
dows Sam Gui>ky put a ititrn out :n p

"front of hb istorc which reads.: "All|
kinds of glass here" . . . And I'

': fc*«r that you rife' Barron Le«i had
I a »W«J1 wetkend in New York . . . ,
-iff] Uftd*nstand tht Kecrtatioji Dfe-
j^rtment got a nowing.. nwchjix:

|;yfiterl advertiiitd ^heir ftw:d of j
i^j|^iij''|iw s new st-win^ project" in !
l^mS'eMuittn lajst week . . . Jam»"
|i^irdot'f rlnrt "job"- as ntw fire i

[FUEL AND FURNACE OIL
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

Prompt-ond Courteous Service

INEW BRUNSWICK AVE, RAHWAY, N. J.j

Pboo* RaK M 263 — Night Phont Rbb, 7-0424-R

^ d W« . y p j
I *«w.that Harold Vojfd and Do« j

^fjUget WoilW Uk* to " l e*k Meyer:
"l4nwn and Andy Simonsen in a:

match. That ought t/j k- j
If it ever comei off. '

fa.

ndlM . |
T b whfapelrfid here and there j

Harold Kenna and Marion
« « deflnitely holding'

tht-w;. days . . . And the)
^ d t t W r i i patrons can't K'.t

ovtr thiwvely girl Who dropped in ,
the other day with some local re- j
latione . . - 'Stflo bad, boys, she;
haib fr«B* Peniuy. 'Her name is i
Ann Hopta . . . Wedding lelU will
ring put next Thursday, Thank*.
jtMng Day1,.. .The Mary Campion-
Charlie Harding and the Helen
^y»n-Harvy Burke weddings on
tjiat day are expected to he lovely

l*,, . The lfttter will be a colonial
w«4dlng with thq Ryan aiitera.at

'.ittendanti* . . .'Two of the: state
'trappers on special duty here TuesT

fay were former guards at the
'Shell Oil p l a n t . . .

SAME NUMBERS
• Baton Rouge, La , -rA friend,
wanting to inform Dr. Howard B.
•Witter that bis draft number waa
0,088, looked up the doctor's tele-
phone number to call him. To his
surprise, the doctor's telephone
number wus 0,088, >

Mustard Stains
from Football

"Franks"?
-i

Don't spoil the day

by calling down

your escort for

cheering, frank'

furter in hand—

muitard ipiUing

in your lap! Juat

. wnile, and tend

your draw to ua

» for expert; Afy~

, cleaning.
We have a »ppt-removaMabor4tpry that .
ipecialuea in' doing bard-to-clean gar-
ment*. Juit tell u» what caiuet the tpptf
and if it'* removable we'll do a perfect
j ob j . • % _,

COPPOLA•
REPAIRING.. REMODELING -DRESSMAKERS

St»t« ThMir« BWg., W«0ibtUt; H: Is

— I imc

to have
your

OVERCOAT
. Hylex
DRY CLEANED

by
MoreyLoRue*

SIEKJ Now is th» time to get your overcoat
ready to wear at the first sign of severe winter
weather.

Morey LaRut's Hylex Dry Cleaning nukes
overeoaU smart and new-lookins. Soil and
stains are thoroughly removed . . . the nap
is raised and rerlvei. Tour « m e # a t will be re-
turned expertly pressed and shaped to f i t

KINDLING • FIR£P'-ACE

•W00D #

FAMOCT

KEADOfG COAL

KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATE^AU
FUEL OIL

WARRCOALIr
SUPPLY CO.
aEoua ATD
WOODSUDQs)

SANDER'S
Sunpco Service Station

AND

> Bus Terminal
Best equipped station in this area specializing in

- ^ - L U B R I C A T I O N -

BUS TERMINAL
.-."••• F O R

• NATIONAL TRA1LWAY

• SAFEWAY TRAILS

• EASTERN TRAILS

Regular Bus Schedule to New York, Miami and
all points

SANDERS' SUNOCO SERVICE
Avenel St. and Superhighway -25

AVENEL.NJ.
TELEPHONE - WOODBRIDGE S-1931

LETS

at
iitti*

(or suits, topcoats
V and overcoats

Send your garments to Horey LaRne now.
Morey LaBae's Hylex Dry Cleaning is guaran-
teed te please you, or your money back.,,

*Sanitone licensee

• rane THueraoat SERVICE-CALL

W
• llVUhUH •IWPllTO'AH W'Rfi Hit, SIAttS ISLAND

Dally i«rvic* in Woodbrid*c and all point* in
' and MaomoHlli Couotict

ONLY ONE KIND OF DRIVE
eliminates the clutch!, • • •
ONLYONE KIND OF DRIVE
eliminates gear-shifting! • •
ONLYONE KIND OF DRIVE
has a completely automatic
transmission /, . . * « • • • •
ONLY ONE KIND OF DRIVE
gives full accelerating pouter
without manual shifting, - <

HWKiMATICDMlWll
built and backed by

GENERAL MOTORS
Offered in

OWSMOBHEl

WHY OLDS' HVDRA-MVTIC DRIVE
SO DiTFERENT

ANDINACLASS BY ITSELF!
tbeprindi)ltoffluld«iiipling.

OUMmbiWiradiiMTc Hydn-Mjtic Drive^7canbhMt>Mi of Suld
»OptkuuIa1 wtw wwt oa all

PRICES HEC1N AT

FOB **«• w-

and dutch ped«l. It dot* t m vid^lhe gear
ihiiut. It pnnrid** a iptoal fourth ip»«f for
cruijuig. It givt» you t iptdat pidc-ut> war for
paMUw other car* and diu&ias Hem hUU. Tl»e '
h i» dmA.m) thift" Hydra-Malic Dri«ii op- «««( - . .(

tioiialatextracoitoaailOldfmodebferlMl. mbjtct to iha»u v i 'M*' *"" ' '
Tryit.. .iktit'molkht elte like it m (ktmotU! » A GENEKAL MOTORS'

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALESl J(
[]475 R^bway Avenue TeL WOod. 8^100 ^^M^iAoe. N Jjl
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On f^f^/onon .,
Mere words fca'n'hafdly express the pro-
iih'tV grief which" the exploMQn: of TueV
,,v" morning >pread throughout thV entire
^miunitj^o the families whfich Che W -

if (uiii.clol^cemeasuresllittle in -comparison
J tlroi'r deep' sorrow;. yet, we; want sin-,

ir i l l of "them ,<to know that our

As this"newspaper; goes to, pres'ŝ  'the
so of the blast'remains a mystery hid
in the wreckage.;Assistant •Prose'cuto'

ani'es S. Wight an'd Police Chief Georgi
Keating 'have worked tirelessly in con-

unction with FBI agents,^Department of
officials and U. S, Department o

itprior experts.in a minute search-to .de
>rmine the cause. In this, they also had th
iiKfit of the advice of a member of the
cw York City police bomb squad.
Nothing has been Mt undone by thes

ivostigators, and we are certain that noth
will be left undone, as they continu

oir long tapk of establishing the immedi
cause. The plant, which has been.-en

;od in business in Woodbridge continu
usly for nearly twenty years, has won th
cady confidence and approval of the New
crsey State Department of Labor for thi
idiculous manner in which it has observe

approved safety methods. It was fo;
iis .reason, mainly, that the theory of sa
.aue originated,, for it appeared incred

lie that any; disaster could originate with
the plant itself. No evidence of negl

has been uncovered.
If the destruction was <ieliber(ate an

FRIDAY.NOVBMBtlR 15, 1&40 i ' • " yf.

The scientist points out that we have
ardly begun to^enjoy the power age. "Our
est method olconsuming coal, oil and gas
ise but a fraction of their power. We have
iardly started to harness the waterfalls
* our mountains, the winds that blow over

the tides of our seas. The enormous
resources that we find in the atoms
a future ,«s incredible to us as the

jresent would have been to the'past."
This statement bugljt to gnawer those

who'have been led to believe that, with so
many marvelous things, the", .human. race
has about reached Its peak. -Aathe w.tjrld-
famous scientist says, "Within the fifty
years- past our ways' o! living, have been
altered more -than JA-,the 'twenty, centuries
preceding a'nd^with new enetgietf afour
fingertips, even* greater changes are. .in
p r o s p e c t . " •• • '" ' • • • • • •

• There are individuals in,«
nity, including this'one, wli6 take, pride in
•their aloofness from organized" religion
although fully, conscious of some very daft
nite beliefs. ' , " '•• ' .

We have no criticism of this attitude'i
it represents real independence and the in-
ability to give acquiescence to the tenets
of any available church, When it is based
on a conviction that the individual is not
'good enough to belong to any church, w
think the man" or woman is making a' mis-
take, even though we recognize the provo-
cation that comes from' the church mem.
bers who "are always ready to tell every,
body else what to do and how and when tc
do it:

If all of us would jrankly ildmit ou
own imperfect nature and realize that or-
ganized religion is, at best, only a human
instrument to serve human beings and if
all church members, howe,v_er sanctified
they may consider themselves, would ex-
hibit greater tolerance to others, the, way
would be open to greater growth of church
membership. • •:

.Truth of the matter, the'faibire of some
individuals to go to, and belong to, some
church where distinct personal and social

When the mail-plane flies over

PAOIf

A Reportef In Washington
By H« Si Suns

V. D. H'S FOREIGN POLICIES
O.K.-D BY MR. WILLKIE
AID t O THE BRITISH
HELP FOR THE CHINESE
HO APPEASEMENT
NEUTRALITY ABANDONED
THE RISK OF WAR
BRITISH RESISTANCE

Ity reasonable pre'sumptWn in
vie* of the rc-electtpn of President
RqoSBVett, ii thit the attention ot
the .people, of this'eo. unfcy, during
the ntxt year or io, will be dlrec-
d b t

y , i l d lec
cd to ^roblenu connected with' Iti-
t t i l f f i '

becoming ltvolrtd inflw
ci« of i& emergency
Uisworld. MoreoTer, et
of tht* country )b«eomM
intft tttiiumn to ot» il(
other, thttt weri tUtotw
vent iHich » development,

tlon

OreM Britain
of ntutrtlity »fld

M I still itront th
he*w«coa

tbrojul, however, |nd becttae

(WNUServlct)

•as the diabolical outrage of a saboteur wei^a ins c a n he secured, is not to be blamed
ntirely on the absent individual. This
hought might sound like treason to some

devout readers, but a little, thinking on the

re- confident that justice will be swift and
lire. We realize full well that punishment

the perpetrator will not assuage the
biuf of the victims' families, but they caiv
kin some consolation in knowing that so-
lely will be spared further destruction of

and property from the same hands.

[ fit-eat praise is due to all who worked so
y in the rescue work, both local agen-

cs and those which came from nearby
[immunities. To the local, police, to the

subject by responsible
might bring results.

Emergency Squad and all sim-
ar units'from the Second District, to the

'departments, to the local chapter of
o American Red Cross, to unnamed scores
aide$ who must be anonymous, .go-the

|anks of the* community. Each of these
1>Iic servants.'has added a,,new page to
•already gjorious history.
't i r ' t l isi Io tjjeTo all'the'iKOvernmental F

ate Pqlice.Jj) Eraehojder Anthony Gaclok
ill of whbmMitributed so Unselfishly in
investigation and rescue efforts goes a

i share of the gratitude. We know wn
speaking for the community,

In The Highway Business
Whether the increased production of

Jtomobiles has been responsible for the
murk-able development of highways, or

versa, may. be the subject of discus-
|»i' but no one. can dispute the fact that
Shway construction and maintenance is

the most expensive activity of State
Ivcrnments.

According to'figures compiled by the
k Bureau of the Census, the proportion

State employes engaged in highway
instruction and maintenance varied from

fenty-four per cent in the West to more-
an fort/per cent in "the South, arid aver-
ts about one-third in all states.
Assumption -by,State, governments of
task of constructing Adequate high-

|ya for modern motor vehicles has re,-
Jted in the creation.of large, staffs of ex-
Irts, administrative officials and work-
in. In many states highway work is the
best governmental activity.

church • leaders

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
ChrittUn Science—First Church

of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, is a
branch of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
n Boston, Mass. Sunday services
11 A. M., Sunday School, 9:30 A.
M;, 'Wec!nosday_T$stimoni&l meet-
ng 8 P. M. Thursday, reading

room 3 to 5 P. M.

"MORTALS ..AND IMMOR-
TALS" is the Lesson-Sermon sub-
ject for Sunday, November 17, in
all Christian Science Churches .and
Societies throughout the world,

The Golden Text is: "He that
loveth his life shall lose it; and he
that hateth his life in this world

News From The Screen World
By Emilf f r igh t

While several other studios hng- cutting, remarks while in New York

Whence Cometh Unity?
The' appeal for national unity, follow-

ing the election, is a plea to the defeated
groups, in every Stajte, as well as in the na-
ion at large, to accept the verdict of the

ballot box.
There ia need for Americans to forget

the bitter words and the animosities
stirred- in election wrangles. ,We muat real-
ze that men'; in the effort to win elections,
often exercise a peculiar license in view-
ng with *alarm and pointing with pride.

Naturally, the victors are satisfied with
the results, They are the winners, anxious,
for, co.operati.on and unity, It will he
necessary for the losers to practice patriot-
ism in defeat jn"order that the nation may
move forward in the midst of danger.

shall keep It unto life eternal."
(Johh''12':26). . '. \

.Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible; "I the Lord searclrthe heart,
I try ihe reins, even to give every
man according to his ways, and
according to the fruit af his do-
ings." (Jeremiah 17:10).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Christian ;Science textbook,
"Science and Health with. Key, to
the -Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "portals obtain the har-
mony of health, only as they for-
sake discord, acknowledge the su-
premacy of divine Mind, and a'bftn-

gled over the price to be,, paid,
Paramount secured the film rights
to Ernest Hemingway's "For
Whom the Bell Tolls," which will
cost them $150,000, the highest
price yet to be paid for a novel in
Hollywood....

Thla $150,000 greatly exceeds
the $52,000 paid for film rights to
"Gone With The Wind," or the
5Jt)u,f)O0paid Edna Ferbcr for
''liimarron,1' or the $105,000 paid
Fannie Hurst for "Great Laugh-
ter.." However, much more has
been paid for film a-iKhti to suc-
cessful Broadway- plays. . . .

James Stewart, called out for
service in the drafti—his number
is 128^-will probable be able to
finish his worV on '"Come, Live
With Me" before leaving Holly-
wood, although roles, in "Ziegfeld
Girl" and "Pot o1 ,Gold," for which
he was slated, will have.to go, to
someone else. He 'plans to claim
no exemptions whatsoever.

A battle over titles is raging in
Hollywood. RKO'a "In The Army
Now," overlaps Warner's "You're
in the Army Now." RKO also has
a picture contemplated titled
"Montana"," and Warners an-
nounced that they had previously
planned a picture of that state un-
der the, same title. Paramount
plans "The Bride Went West" and

and has gone to work on "Mr. and
Mrs. Smith," in which he la appear-
ing with Carole Lombard.,., •

While appearing in '"The Quar-
terback," being filmed on tho
U.' C. L. A. campuVat Westwood,
Calif., Wayne Morris and Virginia
Dale profanadToha1 of tho institu-
tion's most, aacred traditions bi>
walking, hand in hand, across the
great seal of the- university which
is embedded in the stone floor of
the entrance lobby of the college
library building. Under ordinary
circumstances, such a desecration
wftuld have deprived them Of all

Advertising Increasing
A substantial increase in advertising

expenditures is predicted in 1941 by the
Association of National Advertisers, based
on a poll oonducted by the association.

At a recent convention, the National
Advertisers found skies expectations high
for the coming year. Naturally, most of
them plan bigger advertising budgets.

• Paul V., West, president of the associa-
tion, emphasized that intelligent advertis-
ing and sound merchandising are needed
as never before and he urged that "we
put the emphasis on intelligent and sound.".
They will now as always bring results.

lon their
00).

material beliefs" (p

announced "The
East." Quite a

Universal has
"Groom Goes
mixup. . . .

Robert Montgomery has pacified
the industry after making some

have <r*$«do4
. , kjroVnd, ThU

I* not due aojoly to the declaration
of tf\.«f President that the era of re-
form> is ovtr, buf al»o ko thi fact
that Mr. W.illkie, as the Republican
candidate for President, pointedly,
accepted lu ."national pqllcle*"
most of toe hjulc'roformB of the
past! fow yoar». ',- •","• '

. The Republican nomine* endors-
ed the policy of prdfiding farmers
with a fair share of the national
income, the right of labor to col-
lective bargaining under its free
choice, tho floor to wages and the
limit to hours of labor and social
security, including old-age pen-
sions, tare for the unemployed,
Federal relief, care of the aged,
the sick, the physically handicap
ped and the blind.

The attitude taken by Mr. Will-
kie during the campaign does not
mean that these reforms will not
face attack in the future. There
will be ultra-conservative groups
within both parties ready to sabo-
tage them at any opportunity.

Mr. Wlllkle'a position, 'however,
indicates that opponents of these
policies have ' lost their battle.
Moreover, his stand will undoubt-
edly have considerable Influenco
upon the Republican Party, as a
whole, which will hardly commit
tho Party to an attitudo which the
leader is opposed to.

Insofar as tho issues of the re-
cent political campaign related to
foreign affairs, it should be noted
that, in this field, the position
taken by the Republican'nominee
was closely allied to that espoused

tertttinwf. with thThostUHfoi |*
tfi* far East, the santtment of far
people .underwent a great
Trhl6h'iw<fr»fliBct«ainth«

. Thui, todiy, tfce nation.^..
fc policy. oI-non-belllferenBt'
not a policy of strict neutrality.
a nation, the sentlment'of our i
pie ij overwhelmingly on
o*.6reat Bfltalnand ai t „ . ,
ment w» extend every poiajbli „
sistanoc, ihort of war, to •Mfak/$b
ftltiahto<win their flint
tha aggressors. "

Thls,poilcy, it should b t . _„.
bered, is that<rt the pttmt,
ministration, but it bean "
dorsement fl|Mr. Willkfr,
identtil cinBidate of the
can Party,. _ ' •

Regardless of the
t l^ recent election, the . , _ _ „
of ihe United States would~$W
committed to a continuation of?flfti
policy. Such risks at may
pany It would have been acetpttd
as willingly by Mr. WiUkte.ai-thw
have been accepted by Mr, fe*
velt. Consequently, w« ha
unable to follow the reaioi
those who have asserted
vote for the rs-electlort 6l|;-
Roosevelt represented a v'oV
war.

Since it may be u id n i
xiuf any suspicion of political?
paganda and without efty
the campaign itself, we ,:
the thought that the qu
war or peace for the United
depends, not upon who sttf til
White.House, but upon
tion of Germany, Italy and I ^
o the established and accepted pole
cies of this Republic. >

How's Four Health?
By The Medico

• * • ' - .

Power Promises Progress
>.We sometimes 'fail to recognize that

civilization depends upon the pos-
ion of adequate power.

;This is brought forcibly to mind by Ar-
'r H. Comptoff, famous physicist, in a
ent issue of The Rotarian Magazine,
, n he points out that it would take eight
lion galley slaves to' propel the giant
V Queen Mary, He says that a modern
fmotive' pulls as much as twenty-five

mad m.ett' and that while a century
it'tdok three ftqura of a farmer's time
•"* * ' "of wheat, it now takes

About Success
There seems to be spreading through-

out the land an idea that men and women
achieve success through the Operation of
government rather than by patient persis-
tence, in honest endeavor1. This mistaken
View is facilitated by the fact that some
government legislation had created private
fortunes and probably also by the experi-
ences of the past few years, during which
many Americans have looked to their, gov-
ernment for the necessities of, life, v
5 Our reader*, especially young men and
women, should not be misled an this re-
speqt. They should realize that worth-
while success is achieved almost exclusive-
ly through personal endeavor., After all
is said an^ done) the vast majority of'busi-
ness successes owe their growth., to one or

The Slaughter of Tha lnDocenti
"What shall I write about this

week?" inquired ihe writer of a
group of doctors anrnurses.

Write about the dangers of
leaving lye within reach of chil-
dren," responded a physician.

"The cases that aro broughWnto
this hospital, of little children who
are the victims of lye are appall-
ing. Some careless mother or ser-
vant leaves this deadly stuff within
•each of small Ijahds that seize
upon.it an'd- immediately try to
drink it, Those who swallow some
of it are burned and seared as
though they had tpken a dose of
carbolic acid. .To some of the vic:

tims death comen as a mercifui
release. We succeed in saving the
lives of others, but at what a fear-
ful cost. Concentrated lye burns
and sears' the mucous membranes
of the lips, the mouth, the'gullet,
the stomach or any other mem-
brane that it touches.!'

If the child does not die after
swallowing a small portion of lye,
the mouth and esophagus (gullet)
are raw and sore for months. The
scarred tissue draws up the gullet,
so that the child cannot swallow
food, or experiences such difficulty
that instruments have to be pushed
at frequent intervals down to di-
late the tube that leads from the
mouth to the stomach,'in order to
permit the passage of food. Thjs
process is most Agonizing to the
child and trying to the physician,
He does not always succeed in re-
lieving the condition, He never
does, if the burns arc too exten-
sive and deep.

Avoid the use of lye, if possible.
It certainly is very harmful to

That is not a common condition,
but the nuinber of children that
are sacrificed to lye arc distress-
ingly and amazingly numerous," -

Please heed the warning,

more rare individuals who give tp the1 en
terprise a, contribution that incjudes npt
only physical effort but superior' Intelli
gence and the wisdom that arises from-
the intangible thing thtf we

campus privileges, but all they got
was a few dirty looks from the
students. . , ,

W. C. Field Is a busy man these
days, what with writing; novels,
hort stories and material for the

screen and radio, JJe ka,eps.three
secretaries busy, too. , . .

Franclrot Tone.)*.' to -play with
Dennha Durbin and Robert Stack
in Dcanna's next film, "Nice Girl.'
Work will begin as soon as Tone
finishes his current role in- "Trail
of the Vigilantes." . . .

Betty Grable's desertion of Hol-
lywood for the Broadway stage
when Hollywood seemed to have
deserted her had the desired ef-
fect. She is now one of the busi-
est young actresses in Hollywood.
She is to have the feminine lead
in "The Great 'American Broad-
cast," to be produced soon, Ty-
rone Power has the male lead.

Stanley Clement, the 11-year-
old New York radio singer, has
been given a roloin "Tall, Dark
and Handsome," to be produced by
Fox.

. .Because she felt 'her role, was
subordinate to that of Joan Blon-
dell, who is to play a disappearing

by President Roosevelt. Mr, Will,
kie endorsed greater assistance to
Great Britain, the extension of aid
to China and a policy of firmness,
without appeasement, to the dicta-
tor-aggressor nations.

Consequently/ it may be assert-
ed, without any form of political
partisanship, that the foreign pol-
icy of the Administration'has the
endorsement of the vast majority
of the people of this country.

Of course, in this .connection,
there is a small minority, scattered
through, both, parties, which opposes
the foreign policy of the United
States and.which, seemingly, tends
to support an appeasement pro-
gram. While scattered 'advocates
of "isolation" are still alive in the
Republic, the policy of isolation
has been officially dropped by the
leaders of both^parties.

For many years, after the World
War, the United States was firmly
committed to a policy of abaolut
neutrality, regardless of the issues

Jban • Bennett withdrew
the câ at of Hal

ghost,

"Topper Returns,", and Carole
Landis was assigned to fill the va-
cancy,

Which might produce a conflie
between other powers. ^%his pol
icy also included drastic reguia
tions designed to prevent th
United States, or its citizens, from

&_

clothing, because
stroys the fabrics,

it .actually de-
'It should never

be, necessary to* use it upon floors,
far gold dust will answer, the same

rp
If you have little children, keep

it off your premises. You will then
take no chances of having a care-
less servant leaving it within reach
of little hands that grasp every ob-
ject that they gee. '

The doctor said, "People are so

OUR DEMOCRACY

THE FRUIT5
OF.DEMOCRACY

So long as Great Britain . . . .
tinucs its magnificent reebrt»n«B
against Germany, there Is littlt
irospect that Herr Hitler will-pick
.quarrel with the United BftUt,

So long as China continuei t? en-
gage the Japanese Army In thi Far
East and Russia sita sullenly on the
side lines, the Japanese are n((t ttP-
ing to pick a fight with this eoun-, '1
try.

Should the British defense- col-
or Russia enter into a 'pact,

with, Germany and Jaj»n, there, is'
some prospect that Germany and
Japan'will exhibit their dis]p}eas-
uro, but it would be doibtM
whether, ovon then, either #ou]d
court a hostile clash with the
Uinted States, Only the complete
collapse of .British resistance wtyl
pave the way for a totallarlaft ad-
vance against us, " ,

This being the situation in the
international field, and we btlieve
it truly represent* the outlook .for
the United States,-'tho'policy'df
non - belligerency, including" all
possible assistance to Gr'<ab A t -
tain, Is warranted, not through'if
feeling of friendship for thalBHtf
ish, but in the intartst and for th.e
protection of the United 8t*te*;<

OTHER EDITORS SAY

DEMOCRACY OFFERS,BE3IDETS
POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS FREEDOM, A
•„ HIGHER UV/NG STANDARD, MORE

SECURITy, THAN ANY OTNiR NATION,

WORIO'S TQTAL

T OF 3 0 MILLION
FAMILIES, MORE THAN
2 6 MILLION,

1TH 6/* OP
\ WORLD'S POPUUtlON.WEOWN
NEARLY 6 5 % OP ALL
UPE /mURANCff IN fOtt.C£i

ORB THAN
S»2,OOO/3OQ FAMILIES

HAVE TELEPHONES,

: Neville Chamberlain.
Neville Chamberlain had become,

the symbol of ail the mistakes of
pre-war England, He had become
guilty, in tho eyes of his country-
men, of felling'to see the true na-
ture or the truo dimensions of tho
Hitler Revolution. He will always
bear a share of the blame for the
failure to rearm in time, for he
was a member of the Cabinet
from 1931 onward; butvhe was not
primarily responsible for this most
disastrous of all British errors. It
was not Mr. Chamberlain but his
predecessor who confeised that he.
did not dare to tell his people the
truth about German rearmament
at tho end of 1935, because noth-
ing "would have made the loss of
the election from my point of view
more certain." The damage had
been done whon Mr. Chamberlain
became Prime Minister in . 1937.
The lack of air power clogged Mr,
Chamberlain's steps and tied his
hands throughout his Premiership.
The whole',policy of-appeasement
was its logical equal; and the Brltj
ish people are paying for it today,
in blood and tears.

Only a leader of suprenfe vision
and organizing genius could have
wiped out tho legacy of neglect
which Mr: Chamberlain inherited.
Neville Chamberlain was nor such
a leader. Future ages will wonder
how this plodding administrator,
this business man brought up in an
older and more orthodox school,
could have "won the devotion of
so many millions of his people at
a time of crisis. He did not know
how to project himself across the
footlights, yet for a year or two
Neville Chamberlain was the "per-
fect expression of his people, es-
pecially of the. middle classes. Few
Prime Ministers have had such a
hold over 'the voters or the House
of Commons! The thousands from
the suburbs who cheered him on

his return from Munich ,were
cheering for one of themselye*.
If he had stooped to a general elec-
tion in the immediate aftennalh
of Munich, there ia little ddtibt
that he could have won it by »,trj"'
umphant landslide..

The explanation of his p
success and his ultimate failure 4*'
that he was willing to give hi* tyftb*
pie what they wanted at the t ih
They wanted peace; comfort,
assurance in the Chamberlain
years; he gave it to them. Tile
crisis demanded leadership of
more resolute kind; he waa

f
i&

great enough to give it or 1
that it was necessary. The
cesses of his career in home affairt
have been forgotten, just as hit
patriotism-and^ his high charaetw
have been overshadowed
caricatures of the man
umbrella. But his good
will be honored in dub time, s
&U, Neville ,Chaniberlain
bring peace to Europe,
boldly and feravely whenJ.
"men had ' shrugged their
era, Was it not better to havi^t.
and failed than never to have;'tfle$
atall.—New York-TJTOM. ' '

FLYING FORTRESSES
The first deliveries of the

"flying fortresses" are bel
;o the Army. The ship ii
have greater range, speed an4
ryUig powet than its
It weighs twenty-two
an; all'metal, low-winjr
with a wing-span of 105
Her models h«,d a flying
6,000 miles, a speed of
an hour and could carry
of bombs.

APPROPRIATIONS
Defeiyie'appropriation un

mitments of Congress at ti^ts
sion totaled H7,093,28T,»»0»
tat appropriation exceeded
672,819,317. ;.;
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Br»wa, d. l la in Stzwl, was

, ,_T_- a n d ' A * * a t h e r -
TOikm C o d y , of Jerwjr j r H u k t a 1 Ho^Jciw

l^r H u t i ". •*/ P ' K S K y j E t i r t t r , C i t y a l3 l r»qer oh M o R d a j . • ' . JCart l t r . ' ' ; , , .."•

«;a;:»-^V"' t*^?*??*fc^IB|feI. l '-JM' w^Mr* Jasje*'impcrf-
Averiof. had a»'

Mr* •;. i.
M t • cnf.uMi\iii^jf of Pliiftijtifl, r̂ -

isantrt-iiirark

tb* A

ap

»nd polrtjeal
The pr'xrraiE

• Siadcnt* of hi'totjr inll be aW*
<o h*ar ft vjr.fr* that led to Am-
erica's fj!on«atiofc. th»t ttifred
the people t'« tbt ficht for freedom
in the Revolntiob, that matted the
TritmiTif 6f the w«t. the rise and
fail of tlaterf and grtapt of »fifcs
of monnU:neeM »nd plajfattefl.
Tat ion** tell the rtorjr of Uie At-
lelopment of ftenatne AineTkln

itufe and literature through three

The propam ol tfce MiBiatian
ITTSO of pirl ij).«t!amei)talisb will I
tinclude daeteal acd jwjralaVielec-;

a from American t and foreig* j
Icoxp&etH.'

wufk't** Clona, of SL
Avena*. «etc- the a m * of

RAttWAV
Fri to Sun.

—Mi. MA Slr». Char!«* Stott,

Mr. and JJn. A. A. Van Derliner,
of Lindc-n, Sunday. :

—Geonre Frswr. » n of Mr. and
Un. Gas Fruer, of Lake Avtnue.
is tonfined to hu home ^ith a1

throat mfwtion. ' 11
—An Arwirtice Day projrrahi

«ru held at the Colonia Kfcool last
Friday. The program t<>)\me%: te-
eitatiofl, "Our Flae", Jan«t Stm-
rad, Itora Pra£sef, Veronica, Web-
ber and Edith Wailasch; "An Am-
?ricart'' 3!ai Allmer; "When The
Flag Got* By," Stanley Smith,
Charles Kelson, Mark>n Horlinj,
Robert Barbour and Clifford

?N WITHOUT SQiAS

- ^ Alte —
MA HEAGLE in
EH. OF DE5TWY*

7RAHWAY
SUN., MOH.

ITUES., WED.

^Th« Parent-Teacher Awotia-!

WOODfeBlDGE-MiaMafisaWtl^11 m ^ s t {[» >»*« oi M«- An-*
thony Terzella of Inman Avenue
Tuetday afternoon. Flaw werej

of WVT\, has

csircd ehainnan of the Middlesex
Coanh-; High School Night pro-

xa be Eporwored by the Mid- j
lew* Coumy Alumnae Ctab of

New Jersey College for Women on
Monday r.ight, N'oTembef 18, at
the Lodg-e on DoojrlM* Cadfptli,
New Brnnswltk.

Professor' Albert Mddef, Jr.,
chairman of" the eomntittee on ad-
miss'ibn at M. J. C, and aisoclate
professor of mathematics, vrill lie!
the gftejt speaker,- 1iu&~tfjjj#qtk-!
sen eattends a cordial invitatwft to*|
all high whool students, parents,
teadlers and N. J. C. graduates to •
attend. , ,

j
completed for a dance W be held 4

"Japan hasn't a Chmamsn'u
Chinee to win/' Ian Yutang toys.

I

IT-f.^5

*aii

IlLOIBElL
POWEiL Moom

VICTOR McLACLEN
DIAMO?(D FRONTIER

Cirltoa

wirl, Uk AYRCS • UaM » - n , n . ™ .
UUlNE » « • »»•««» J HINOS • OIHI I
tOOlHMT.HATrWOtnOH.EMMADWM j
FREE - TUE. EVE. NOV. 19

LARGE
TURKEYS

R^PATRONS^
TO SAT.

TiH'jM LIKDA

P O W E R DARNELL
...DFAK JAGGER-,

— 1B —

Pi™
EJ»a Maiwell's

"FUBUC BEB NO. 1"
Reqnett Feitur* S»l. Kite

JACK BENNY
"MAN A&OUf TOWN"

Barbero Grow h SilttteA -
I CS Sd k
Barbero Go
It CStit Sttdad Ikum Mr. andj

Mr*. Ketaf*' Thornton, of Co-
linto the ntembers of the Surma woot>bt

Grow, ianrbtcr at, Ifr. and Mn.
i Midi

Alpba Pbi Swwity, Vh\ Alunrflae HHM|M)K' Avenue, M(
fractured left k s 8 u n 4
b«r Weyjcle va* stmclc },
ovUU fn4 dtttin by f,,
Belli, SI, of Cheater Av(
telte . ' ' ' * • ' •

The, i«r<Meirt o e c w t ^
per Main Street, * h ^
WM maktnjt t l , f t i u
Tb6»p«o»i Ateilne., {•
tMk tht firito the JYrt
Gatarti Ha

Grow, ianrbtcr at, Ifr. and
JulUn trow, a student ai Middie- eighth birthday rfetnily « * P «

11K hrtt C o n ^
It a netting MS . 1 ;

praa in t*e gam** * « *
f 1UUnion's charter ctynftittee, it * w

hi l
fcer fcHfte K<m4*y nhcht.

p r a a in t*e gam*
by Jone\8thauf«lt, 1UW BM*»,

annonneed thi*

, „ 3«Sa*Jito, Alice Midi
Olbrkk, C*ro| Uurit*Hi,

Jlb»JI«t«rettlek»n-
Mniiw demotions. As-

$bdrtit UttiM,
for ntw

and .charters of tho«e onraniia
' tltti* «hicti[ liAve.not beta appTot-
ed by tile-ciuMct commllUit.

lmBaUt>*«ll #nd JTean Bitter, Jam« N«»jy,' Maty
SUnraret Ann Gface,

ll' : T H a*»t-meeting will be beSd
No*«sb^,25. at the home of Mtt.
WrfftaA H. BtfrreU .">« ftatvay. -

v.j
Ann Cjtba

and GertrudeMinroU declares the.'soul, and;Maon»« dewarea me » ,
, mhd-«f Xtim fit Imttiitted..

Selection of

- %-;

AT THE BEGINNING OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON <

OUR PRICES ARE STILL BEING LOWERED
A SAVING ON EVERY HEM IN W t STOKE

GIRLS' FINEST MAKE . ' Ref.

WINTER COATS *••
BOYS' FINEST MATERIAL

HOODED MACKINAWS
HOODED ALL WOOL

SNOW SUITS
GIRLS' REG. $a.»5

REVERSIBLE COATS Urn

CHILDREN'S HEAVY

CORDUROY OVERALLS
•*m*mmmmMUM

BOYS' OR GIRLS' BETTER GRADE

3-pc. SETS
LADIES' PURE

SILK HOSE
FINEST QUALITY

SATIN QUILTS (3.MVilit

Sim

COATS
All Orercoat Arid

Tojxxat all in Otoe!

py
ll
Tercoat far

V . Zip .U
*aly*i bar*

U tM

SUITS
TOP COATS
OVERCOATS

You've Never Seen Such Bargains!
Every Garment Priced To Save You More!

and making *1] Perth Amkoy cry for MORE!
tie order* from our favorite manufi

iectioo — it give* YOU
--'- StYLING. Too,

pics
ous

HEADQUARTERS FOR HART, SHAFFNER k MARX CLOTHE*t

Too Notch vtlttil

R«varslble
COATS

»IES' FRUIT OF THE LOOM

BROADCLOTH SUPS If

GALI
323 STATE STREET

I Q DEPT.
w STOKE

PERTH AMBOY

W » ,

IM i

74 SMITH ST Cor. Madison Ave.
. i .
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HIT FILM TO OPEN
ON DITMASSCREEN
"Tugboat Annie Sails

Again" Has Marjorie
RambeMu A» Star

N"c xt fonture attraction to the
Theatre's'line-up of n e w

Wt films (wlll be "Tugboat

most beloved .characters of
n.nd film in a brand' new
ic that "Is narked to the1 hl|t

11, lumKMydraii'iiami tovthturc,
Murjorie Ranrbeau Ii starred in

tijlfi role <>f """ L -' "

pf l he

[f,,||,,\vinK Inithdifgotftteps^of the
hi,: jfiifie' DresalgK • '^ptu from

whn bavio wevkWd to (W
Hn' Kyliy.woo'd- hnVe: it
jjuiH.lieau is a" vjorthy'iiicct'sgor to

at»r: In her poHrSyaJ Of'
,v, slulty bid lndy" Capfain. -Alnn

,!,'• rtf Captain.'^llwinkle, An.
i.,.'s first "hate.'f • The- remantlo
ii. IcHt^and.^thtre.'*iplehly of.lt
i '.'Tugboat Annie 6al(g A^ain"^

iii. the nblo 'htmdH Vf Roh'aW
.-iijiftii nnd JaBov. Wyman, *ho
u,. proves! themBclvei a»_one of
nllywuod's best romantic comedy
;1ii.s in tho "BrotherRat"'wries.
When the story openi, CapUIn

imie is ab«utto,be,"be«c]hBd,"
Kiiusc the ctijitomer'g don't trust

11*n tugboat captalne.-'But «he
s herself back Into e, job ..„„...
i probation! Junt to show how

|mv grateful ihe la, ghe contacts
• company1! best customer,
-. Armstrong, and convinces him
phone that "he should give all;
ltd of only part, of his busi-

less to them. . Meanwhile Arm-
jtronir's pampered daughter gets

THE MAN1

ON CRESCENT BIU
Spencer Trtcy,- Henry

Traveri And Godfrey
Porttay ExctUcnt Rolei
A picture JfhaV wljj Wftke every

American proud that h« In an Am
sricaij wh«r«»«lii»Twi»nt »| within
he grwp lof all .wbo;'Bra«rVcre,
:omes to the Cre«tnt Theatre., It

d f

is, mo

Waller Brennin *• rolttcring Judge Brian and G r̂y Cooper
" ' SUnk-on-the-ti-lgger cowboy mktch wit. and wprdt in a len.e

of the old Wait at the Mujt.tic Th»atr«,
romance

Popular Stars In Exciting film Of
Aviation'Men Against The Sky'

n row with Annie's young
|r<itt>RP, Eddie, She pushes MB c?r

i the river, and he, in turn,
nks her for it. Armstrong

urns up, Interferes on hie daugh-
behalf. Annie; stoutly de-

ing Eddie, pushes Armstrong
a wheelbarrow full ..of fish,

uito unaware that, he toher Ita-
j business "contact." She
ion .And* It out, however, to her

|smay. But Annie is too daunt-
; a character to be floored by
\ setback. In fact; she has only

bt begun to light, In spite of
ft malicious tricks played on her

fate and Captain Bullwinklc,
: comes out on top, pulls her
nipany out of debt, straljhtena

lit the romance between1 Bddio
Armstrong's daughter, and

[ins Armstrong for a permanent I
mtomer. Onoe again, Annie is
' best "man" on the waterfront.

Hailed aa one of the most excit-
ing and unique dramas of modern
aeronautics to emerge from Holly-
wood in many years, "Men Agaiiwt
the Sky/' Kheduled for early show-
ings ,hete, unite* such popular fa-
vorltes as Richard Dix, Kent Tay-
loivEdmundtowo and Wendy Bar-
rls. Deftly comblm'hg romance,
Comedy, powerful drama and spe«-
taculnr air thrills, the new offering
is siid to be a striking departure
from previous sagas of the skies,

Advance reports indicate the stir-
ring film has M its background the
' inRB U»e public always has want-

ed to see—the behlnd-the-Bcenos
activitties of • s modem arcraf,t
plant engaged in filling government
plane orders, Draft rooms, assem-
bly and "consti'udion
tunnels, testing fitlds-
of these

Edmund. Lowe la ideally cast
an aggressive aircraft manufac
turer competing agnlhat other na
tional companies in building a swif I
army plane model for 3 foreig
government. Playing his'chief en
gineer and designer is handilomi
Kent TBylor, Richurd Dix nortrayi
6 ditcrsdlted pilot anil dare-devil
HIB only Mend is Wendy Barrie
his loyal slater, herself a drafts.
lh«n.

four people's lives becomi
linked together, through a chain
unusual circumstances, in the gi
gantio taek of building the supe
li W d t

B d , . s Mhh, j
iohat that one f*ols h« is lUieM,
ng a graat truth and yet 10' dra-~

matic- and ,exc'itinr tbat the specv
tator wonders if ihte can be real
te inithi of fiction.

It is m l life, hunian' drama such
as America love*. "J» Ii « doou-.
ment in a lUccojis itory And loani.
Ing above everything clis i» a char-
acterlMtlon thai Is &jn'rtl)ng;ln its'
perfection. That la the portrajtal
•of Spender Traey «• Miton,. Had-
he noVerappeared e-n the sor?«n be-
fore, tbis/onf wl» wottid'haye corf-
/Inced the world that h« Is one of
he greatest 'aotdfi of all time in

any ftpWoihtetitoMos.•"•••• .
Metrp-doldwyn-Mayer'liaii built
gripping and enkrtaing slbry,

Svents have one breathless and
the mere functioning of'maohanicul
Items in the picture keeps one.on
the edge of hit Milt,!. To Director
Clareno* Brown and Producer M n
W. Coniitllne, Jr,, go »|1 th« praise
in the world for a great picture
that will live in the minds of the
audience for years to come.

Although Tracy's performance
stnnds forth like a beacon light, the
entire cast 1> superb with special
plaudits gofng" to Rita 'Johnson.
Lynite Overman, Charles Coburn,
Gene Lockhart, Henry Trsvers,
Felix'Brcssart and other actprs.

A tin oil exciting druitl*'' «n<! a «mp»in«ful -epic .ai plune-,
mudlni, ilarrlng Rlclitrd Din, Kent Taylor fUtrvtifld Lowe and"
Wendy B»rrle »t ihf Sll-and Theatre i.lartlni with a ptitV IP-

' n W ' t ' ' ' ' ; ' ' ••"''''\'::-: ' - •" ' ' ' • > • ' ' "

Defenss produetior; is not being
Impeded by the' operation of the
Wages and Houri Low, says Col,
Philip B. Fleming, Administrator,
who addi that there is no, reason
for modifying tho -A«t. ' H« says
that a good deal of the agitation
for a longer work week is Inspired
by the desire to cut lubor cost? and
ndt by a detlre to InoiflBie produc>
tion.

ABROGATED/^

••. .;' '• . N A V Y

Thfi njomplate, y ,
liaw contemplated by t̂ iA- oouhtey,
win Jn«lod'« 945 meiHWt-war, In-
cludihg '82. b»ttleshlpi, 18 aircraf

i 8 | iri 386 d tcarriers. 8 | wiriws, 386 destry
en, 185 rubmarines and more'than

Japan has notified the United
States, Great Britain and Russia
that one year •fronjkOetober 23rd
she will consider the agreement
for the protection of fur-benrinfj
senls abrogated. Officials expect
an effort will be made to negotiate
a new agreement within the year.

g
carriers.

85
386 destroy*
d 'th

ApVERTISIWO
Thuman W. Avnold, head

the Aintl-Tru.ati dWI«lbn-of the De
partment of Justice, denies oppoa
tjon to'advetti^lna or a desire t
control %" Polntihg out that th,<
Antl-Trnat Division ' Is npfr em
powered; by law to exsrclse any
control whatever over advertising,
Mr. Arnold said, that It Is flghtlnq
tho coercive uso of organize
power.

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY Nov. 2 0

iheWaterntr,'Starring Ci
Unfolds Stirring Spectqclt On
i«»Bm™awa*i»BaB««r j ^taaaivaaaya|B«a^aMa» • M M

Acllon-filled aeenWi iuip«natful
ramn and rowanae «rSU) * PU«th

acrota the wretn In Swinel
The WfiWrwr," which

opens today at the Majeitlo. ((Tha
Wetterner hai Qary Coeper h> tbl
itle role, and the m a r t i n i eaat
eatures such brilliant playeti ai

.Walter 9n*n»n, porli pavenport,
Frud Btone, UlRan Bdhd and Pi
rost Tucker.

Cooper plasi.the »ype^fhe,-w,
irtdoor role vrtilcJlWl^mi(U him
ri« .of the, www'i;V>W?teh,,»e*

tors, portrayfrtg. qMleMn>t))lMrlf>
ger Ooltf H ^ c A wh6 -drift* lilt*
htf wltd and woQlljPtowli of Vto*

garroo'n in th» totting dayi of tht
when tb«r«;ra|reld » bitter i«4

long protracted battle b«tw«en th»
iattleirien a,nd-the homiitMdan*
Coopercomes' to frlpi ^Ith Waiter
BrennnnJ portraying Judge B*»n,
the vleoius "LAW Weii o,( thf

nance whleii provides
with.breath4aklnff
old West. , ;

Oooyer once again rUt^frt
»i mmUnd'a n»»t <m
ponent of the outdoor

tttfitt m|tn of the
Httk on the irl«g

honeman, attraetlvVi to « o t
th»'tanjto;H}»l

l« <4uoll«d W'
:e'VMj

coa," . .
DlrecUd with pace and tempo fcj

Wllltajn TrVylois "the VuXrpq$
unfolda.a gripping »<ory In tfrmi
of .visual • beauty, gorgiou*' ae<
quencei and thrilling action., Bi»d»
setcd by OoUlwyB, to accent ihow.
manihlp and boxtofflce at Ita beat,
"The Weiternbr" wa* phojfoBraph
ed on location In Goldwyn City,
Arizona, so that the picture |a bfll-
llantly mounted, «xb!biting spec?
tacular outdoor shots of unforget-
table sweep and beauty and TO.

fttl, unkempt, 1tfit\mJ
f « j ' " h a i rW « « t « f « j ,

e««d jjutlce at thn point aCa>i_
pihtr j o H o k h ptrformawei

^ed! tn by Iktrio f jwt
the dawhtcr of,(i-hard,«flW
tlOtr. tHIan'Bond 8 t f i 4 "'
oWli and »Hntini
Fred, Atone a» a
Forreet TucVer jut Jtha jrttot

"The Weiternw" wha, ft
Samuel Co%yn t'o gW^

tWmovlcffta-*. the kind,
ture that has tftorythlii
beauty and sweaj), urif
rbjijjuHi ptinchy drartA,
all,«»«k-erjaek tftoi

t H.YINC PORTRES3I
Twintyflve flying furtr

on » demonstration at
Field,, Va., lMtweckf»r
t#tln-Amerlcan Army oflle
bmNra same fr>>m Match1

Calif., which led tome people tel
lleve tb«t. they ara destined,
delivery to Qreat Britain. ' •*•

"NOT NECESSARY"
jFlnt feet, weak eyes, color

oRJ, hay fever or even a
|iKsiii(f fln,gcr or toe, does not nee-

ly disqualify a trainee from
liHiiiry gervice.

CRESCENT

^ ^ ^ REAOE'S W l

SVuutdA
STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!,with the company, falls desperat
ly in love with l|ie good-lookin
engineer, Dix, striving hard
make a man of himself again, sub
mits through his sister a radic
idea 6n wing design which aids in
the perfection of the mighty ship.

SCREAMING OUT OF
THE STRATOSPHEdrama of three men and a girl.

\ ...thewerid'ifattwtparwH
A SMp.,.toiMkt.avW)ORlw

ON STATE STREET AT THE FIVE CORNERS
Continnoui From 2 P. M. Phoijft P. A. 4-3388

FIVE (5) DAYS - STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE T0N1TE!
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 9:02 P. M. _... TAYLOR
EDMUND WENDY I
L0WE-BARR1E

Free Comic Books
To Evtry Boy and Girl

Saturday Matinco- 6:17 "They Knew What They Wanted"
7:47 "Tugboat Annie Sails Again"
9:02 "Thay Knew What They Wantad"

10i36 "Tugboat Annie Sail* Again"

PREVUE
Table

LATE.SHOW SATURDAYSwith WALTER BRENNAN

DORIS DAVENPORT

FRED STONE

PREVOE TUESDAY NITE
* SIDNEY TOLER

SEN YOUNG
it ewk to k« pudirt fowlAnd —

BILL ELLIOTT in

RAIRie SCHOONERS"

mrforG-Men
U*ivmaVi Exiting Nmr Strhl

FREE CHINA
THURSDAY

APMI931PN T1CKPTCOMING THANKSqiVlNG DAY
Thursday, Wmnemtar Slit

ON OUR STAG^-5UNOAY NITEEnait Trass In
"CALLING ALL

HUSBANDS'' STRAND FAMILY
MARJORIE RAMBIAU

ALAN HALEie funniest", eei-awiest, wit-
»i, muukal comedy drama
H pf th« j^eatj

Ijf GEOfiOE DO WV

ENAMHtWAHE
To the L.di«.

» H •
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Hfttt ft W-ll* B**« II' 344
EtritWCMU

7O WHOM JT JtAT '>,.\rEP.\

rottt, *w

Cwsa*.!ti« of U*

* »«w?f:r-' ' « : "

wit"" atisistSfe -fcrv* • t*.'ai i:i> *•<

. . . - .

JlMWTB
SOTiCB 3£ HEJSEBT

TAKE TTBTHBR TfOTTTTT *hi1

rrj 5us«»r4 T o>.

B. J

• AN OEDISAXCE TO AtTIK
'THE BALE OF LAXML OF!

FOR WBLir t?E
fiC IT Or.DAI.VEB &)• tr

-rliWn
t t acquired and

S
Scvarcn Find Swefled As

Radt Of

5EWABEK — A t*n*$t «*rf
"tit Stkorea FTM Pafehc

W0ODBMDGE—torn W « M H ' I

Uw Pr^jjer,!, t i t
of toe Co-prfSatK>E»3. Mrtijodfc
«ad Prtsbrtei'aa eiipitiws vffl
hojj ibesT ar.QuaJ aeJMt wrvk*
of na"flHBBraf. Tlnraday, If»-

21. a; t i n t c'dock us
AH are

eaa Ctarb viS lwU a pabUe «ard
party Ttandar ai|4t, Dceonber
5, i i ti* lw»e of Co»i«itt(«KAB
n d lira. S w w l FkmB, on 123

Tbert -swt Uartnea ta-
-tits ifi play aad it wrapped prices

"" Afcardl
JrflB £«•£

Harrfc!

- - , _ . t t a * '

w ««:$!' Mr*.

wr JjfeKtvs., M«-

irerff Ut.mis Mr?
of 5g9tnr»>#. Mr'

4 "

G*tM*'iE i f A

/ame*
JlawbrjF'of Parlis;
" • ~ " •. 'it, ef

ELRwc, «f Metath-
«s; Mrs. Orion Bice, Mr* Ertr

Mrs. Edward1 Emerson,
Or. A. J. Uitser. Wakeasaa WD-i
ws, Norman $Ter*tro. of Pertfc
Araboy; Mrs. Antnr 'Hasie . Mrs.

Comber; >n, Mrs. William
Vincent, Mrs. Arftur M&litor, Mrs.
Thomas Denn?, Mrs. H. D. Clark,
Mrs. Ployd T. Hovel], Mrs. A3-
bert F. SofleJd, Mrs. George Urban,
Mrs. WtQiam Eeker. Miss Doris
Bans, Wlffiam Henry. Fred Zim-

Mr. tod Mrs. Mkhael
Qnira, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dod-
vell, Mr. Etui Mr* Herbert.B. Rao-
iin, Mr. asd M:r. John A- Ko-
iasi-0. Mr. and Mrs. Eassell Solt.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mr. and j
Mrs. Saajnel J. Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. A^ W. Scheldt Mr. and Mrs.
Rodger Loofbosnnr and Mr. and
Mrs. W. Franis B-jrcs, of town.

' .ELECT OFFICERS
AVENEL—The Atend Public I

library Association held its asnaal •
and ejection of officers a t ;

the iibr&rj- Tnesday nig-bt and
eledtd the foHoiniig slate:

Frendect, John LaBat; vice
presfdent, Mrs S W. Greenhalgh; \

Mri 'Williaro Kaimiakl

To

B. 3: i>i':»lGAS,

l»*d >'jittB)b*T * 8r.4,pr*ptJ-iieim
K..1H!', in the Is4e»»nil-|d«Ur«r(d:U

ar.d trea.=Brtr. Frank Wukovets. It j
tras decided to hold a card party at 1
the schwlhonse, Friday night,- De-
cember 6.» , 1

q d n 4t*6

ftcfer T*i W-2K Tlorkrl U3 Oi
I SOTICE OK I-UBLIC tAi-B

To Whom It May C
At a r*pi!ar isertinp o

ithlp tis* Township Of

r Iot» !n Wwk 1« and 1«,
4art.: for .Jots K and tS In Slock
1*$ Apa Jots 11* aod ;<5 in B!wk
155, slxtr (Jaj'*; for'toU) Hv to
in'JuirSve lj> Block Hi. om iitmdred
Dfli' Cay»; aail for ifce baiaace of
the Setj se! .forth !q.

Iliiaois renter husks 46.71
eh of corn for national title.

, i j , TJ> rBinimum M U I prict
fact that 0.1 MOISIIK tv^uips, No' b e Qnt Hanarei Flfir Dt!Jar»
vemJ.tr Ii, HS'i. !M TDTCK, p Ccm- (li«..̂ Kl̂  for eitb iiffctreiu abort
mittte wili w.'.-f- v?. » *ti.T/> m' J J ^ g j j

Jersey, #
lie sale .

oi* and s*!i »t pub-

flth ti-e
(.( sale i s file

• Cierk ĵ>ts to

priflr to . c, L//..S Jtl *TS! 5H " S"
Block 5Ufj. v:r,ryiir.igi Toirnafcsp

, 1*k* '. ivr.TJtr cttice tha-t t i t

In adi
saifl

!
g 3e«J

Kali Iwe

p
i4v«r-

Eir.icurr. ;
Ctittl of f>r'
Htin/r t!.;.«
block If KI3 ';i t*;m». will repair*
a "Sown jaŷ M-B?
ao<« of pi
Is eqira!

prortdwj f*' is

,.)a«-4 In bolk aad may be to
t / t ! s e r f ( ) r f^b'^or upon tb*

of „ . „
Any offers for ifae

'is

cot laitr t!iin $ j>. ns. on N
251*1,. !*««. . • . . . ' , .

Tfait wdSBanc* *ha?!
f l t o '

ef

by law.
F_ 0RE1.VER,

AtU;it: ' ' , •
U: 4. ISUXIGAN",

tcrst )
I'M

«ther
of sals.

/n
THE

funntr fcoilc* that a i raifl
«»!», or any i»T« f> «hirb Jt a>»y
be *4jrJ0rn^, tlst To»9i)4p C'>m-
su>tec r*«wrv*» the r)gr,t )a it« d!»-

to rijfc1'! say i r * or aJ)
*o 5*51 M

bidder -

y
:-iti ja Eiii K « k '.0

-'aa it may select, (Jut
ressrd b e g r n t 10 t*rin« aci3
maontr of ^jT.T,»r.t,' In ci*e ont or
o»J* mJninssns Wit iiiaJl b« r*-
telved. ' • • ' . .

CfK/s Mc*ptJ:r;r:e ef the Bjlnlamn)
kid. $r Md at-or* mlnlaiam,'by the
Toircxhlp .C}B!3t:tl«* afif) 'h*. pay-
toent tbtr«r»f by !h h
cordlne <o tf.t jr.it.nei u: r-

• fa l e e e r i f c ' t wlsto !erDi» or taie on
ale. sh* ToirT3«hjp *! i i . 'jtlfvtr »
•antaJn and tait de*4 f'/r Eald pr«m-
l*e». . • . •
DATED: S^rtaVtr «, ]>*'J,

'B J. •
T o n « W * C!fV

To i t adv*rtii*d Xot'embtr .? and
(foremtjer Ii, J4)'J, in the ia'

L d f 1. ,•

f

Refer T«i W-SM Dork«<
WOTICK VP Pl'BLIC KALE .

To Wlwin Ii May Conttrn:-
At a rtsnHr nstetlng of tK« Town-

Alp Commit** of the Tavnthlp it'-
Woodbfidtt hf]1 Mor.'ia}-. November
<, Hl#, I ira« d.'rf.tnl lo advtrtl**
lif Dust that on Moralar trening. X<*-
T*ralj*r U. \Wi, ti.« T'»»Tiih:ii f-VjiT..
tnltU* will jn«r: at * K SL (Kj-T; in

Itney, and txf^t« and «>!l at pub-
tie «M* «ad to tlie highest bidder ac-

10 t«riD» of gale 9a IJle vltb
CI*rk o»«n to!> linn aod to be uubilclV read prior to

> 'alle, Lot* ll if in.i not in Bloclr
i *»D, — "
I MntDtot Mau
' fluke further nolle* that th«
I' T«w«»l3li> ConuWttee bw, by re*o-
'[ Itltlon m6 purauant to law, flx«4 a
k minimum price u which Mid lou In

•aid hfeck will be eold together with
»(1 other detallt!
OJiiIinum j>ric« lif-fng »24/).66 pluy
,c»ft« of preparing <if*d »pi] idvtr-
tldDJC tMt in)*. Said lots In «i!4
W w l if «'JM I>» tarqi*. w:|l rt'qulrt

, A down i»i) uitut of $2S.'"J, ttM; t/ai-
ttjict of purthiU* prk« lu be paid

< In *qual [nun(lily Initftllmtflti of
"iM iiluv Inlvrfsl aiid uthf-r term*

OTldod for In contract of tale.
ce further notice that at eafa

., or any data to which It may
adjourned, the Toiwalitp Coin

(tea remtrvef th« rlfrht In IU (!)••
II bidi
block

tlon to rtject any one «r ;
- to Bolj u H lot* In .
auch bidder as it mar **lect, due

rd beiiiK given to.teroii. and
r oC payment. ID CAM one or
minimum blfe »WH t« re

acceptance of tti« nti»!raum
or bid above minimum by tb«b e mi
rilp ComnpiWe
thereof by. Ufa

t th

, y e
u d the pay-
purchaner ae-
r l p r h w

ereof y. Ufa p n r ae
to th« manner el purchaw
dance wltli t«
tbe Township

of sale
deliver

bargain and nl« deed for «ai4

November 1, iH9.
a. j. ra»

. . . Towmliln ci*rk.
To ne advertised VoYembti S ana

' Soal :t4o

^ p
mbtr t ai«)
1) Botif« of
©B 'oa Xovti

g
3*

TO ALL CREDITOFLS (t)K
lftRBLD' BL"ILW.VG AND

N
L

LOAN -ASSOCIATION;:
l* h

»jwrt'? "given u>

OCIATIO;: .
• jo the (statute In such

d J d rotice
creditor! of

i
y g & ihf creditor! of

«W Asioclatioa to bring in under
oath their debW demands' and
j » galrtt. B U Association
within three months from t))e dale
•ier*of,pa|ni' iii defaoli thereof ̂ hey
ihftll be barred from any action
Mreioi against tht A»wjatii>o or
:fcs undtriign*d Tnisteee.

HOWARD W, ffHAUP.
KOEEIJT IV. lURFSIK,
CHAtU-ES .SOHUKTEIl,
Tr««l«-« is voluntary Dl»»olutioi!
<lt »fc« Fafr!!i;ld Building aid JLoan
Amotlall!/!)', .
Fords, X«ir 3er«*y.

Oaied.-'Oeibb'«r lUJi, ISiO. • ,
Btra&rd W. Vojfel,
Solicitor ffcr Tra»tee«, . 1
Perth Amboy National' Bank Bide,
Penh Amboy, New Jersey
i-L.lO-U-40 to 1-U-U. '

defer Tot W-38I Docket 1M/C3T
K0TICE-OF Pt'BLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Ats resuliu meeting of tbe Town

«hlp Committee fit the"Towmbip of
Woodbrldge hela Monday, November
t, (S<«, I wan id!r«;pt«d to advertise
the Tact that on Monday evening,'
November 3f. 1S10. the TowMtilP
'.'(iiumltlee will tntet »t 8 p M
<EST) IB' the Committee Chambers
Memorial Munioioal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jtrite-y, and tipose and
tell at public »>ile and to the higii-
«tt blddf-r according 10 terms of sale
w file with the.Townihip Clerk open
to lanpectlon and to ha publicly rtarf
»f'°f Ui**\ r-**» I ami 2 in Bitfek
S17-F, Woodbridge Township A«
>«««n>eat Map.

Take further notice that the
Towiiihlp C'fjromltteo haji, by reso-
iution and puhroaDt t« law, fixed a
minimum price at which said loti
in wfd block will be fold togethe
tellh all other details pertinent, said
minimum price b«(ng f£aX«S plui
coKW'of preparing deed and adver

if thj* :pnu, Said, lofs in salt
Mock If twld on terrnn, will reijuin
a ilown pftyment Ot tii.lj, the bal

LEGAL NOTICES

l \ CB-WCESVOP *KW JEK»K»

TO:' WllHiDi Zfegltr and Mrs. W!l-
iiani Ziegier, his irife: Ann K:rbv
and Mr. K.lrby, her bntbaod; Mitft-
ael Cody an<I Mrs. Michael LViy,
.Mi «=ife; Paal Ktfhelak and Mr=.
Paul Kt»h«-la)c Mi wife; t'ran-
fftco Ds-1 Tufo and liarie G. D«:
Tuf'j. his wife; L4iul« J. Canijser
s>n<1 Ur«. Loul» J." Cartisjitr, Lit-
«i!e; George H. Vandtrveer aco
ilr«. Gtorge H. Vajjdenreer, h:s
w:f(», and their or, any of tiitir re-
iVecilv*. unknown htirs,' devjEitr.
perBsna! re^rtstntatives, M'ttu-
t»f*. adiDsnistrtlorS grant«t«, as-
sigfts or *u«tswr» in tight, title:
ax -.itxatsx.
!>:.••• .rtoe'ofjan Order,o£ the Court

i/f Chantry-'of Jfej» Jersey,, made
n -tut day ol the date hereof, in a

ciiiit whtreio Uie Township ol
__ > mnnicljial corpora-

tion of the Stite of New Jersey, ;B
-complainant, and1 you ytm~eU:ers arc-
th« dt(*naant«, you are required 16

and answer.Hie'bill of said
on or before the 't

o! January, neit, or tlte said
will \rt taken y i s aitiitHUK't

against you. '
said bil! l» Sled to absolutely'

4«bar and fora.lose you irom all
riglit and equity of redemption' of,
in and to' the premlnes described In
ceniftcatee of tax sales dated Otto
btr 11, lSiJ,"October IS,, I93t and
June I, l!*3i, coverlng.Lo.ts ii and

• In Block :<«: tot«'M and 2J In
Block 777; Lotf 1 toi 6, inclusive, in
B!ocfc.7S6-,A; Lots Zi and , It ir>
Blwlc 1)2; Lot 11 In Block 820; Lois
29 and-SO in Block SIS: Lots 13 and
14 In Block *36; Lots «, 51 to S3, 111-
clU-fivir, In Black S43,; Lots 5 and 6,
:T and ^ in Block 8« and Lot
in Blo<}k h>̂ , on the Assesifiueiil Map
Of tlie Townsiilp of Woodbrlde-e.

And you, ti>« above nomeo, art-
mad..- <|<:ftn'iiinls, because you have
or may claim,to have-a lien or lienK,
or mime right, title, interest, estate,
claim irior to the prttnises destribeu
in »a|d bill ot complaint.

Kujfene Blanktnnortb. Solicitor for
and of Counsel with Complainant,
24 pommerce Street,
Newark, New,Jersey.

Dated: November ls.t, 1940..

* * * " ' • v * '
1

. • •

AH tie ttol eard guaes «rOI be
, b siar « d gnat «SI be awarded.
> Refr-slaaeais'will also be wired. '

Fal Classes (few Fwmg
Enroll Mtf t t tlw

of fU*tAf
tk#t wip MCWJ« * jptettcftd! fMai«

•!,<«•***# U A M U

5p*Ti«!:n-—Tfct'n E>n*p

POSITIONS

IX CHANCERY OF NEW JKKSKV
' 13»/«S

TO: Peter Olsen; William S^Eoweon
and Mrn. William, a. Jtowson, his
wlft; Peter II. Thompson and Mm,
l'ettr M. Thompson, his wife,
Johanna Bliiry i'Ogng fcnd Mr.
Young, her husband, Anna C.
O'bountll and ilx. O'iJonnell, her
husband, ticlrn at law und next of
kin of John Tuompaon, deceased;
Carolina Ue Vito and Mr, Ue Vim,
her husband; and their or, any of
their rt'speetlvc unknown heir*,
devisees, personal representative*,

- executoro, administrators, grant-
e«», assigns or successors In rignt,
title or Interest. • :

By virtue "of an Ofdei; of the Court
<i( Chancery • of N*w. • Jeriwy, niade
on the day of the-iftW-Mreof/In a
<au«e wiiersin the, Towpshlp of
Woodbrldge, a municipal corpora-
li.'ii ur the State of New Jersey,1 is
complainant, and you and others are
u,t ritfttidaiiia, you are required to

of purchase price to be paid ipl>*ar aAd answer the hilt of said
in equal iboiHlily Inslal'mtnia «f
tWM (JIUB Interest and oth>r terms
provided for in contract ol sale.
• Take further notice tliat at tald
•ale, or any data lo which it may1

b* adiourned, tJ>« Townsblp Cotn-
mtiKe reserve* tbe right la Ue di«-
•retiro to r»J«*t srty M or ll bid
and to sell

*
to r»J«*t

lots In
or »|I bids

'" blfckto (luvh bidder M It may Miect, du
rtKard beinK given tp t«rtn an

M It
beinK given
of payment,
inimum bid

ay ie t ,
tp t«rtn»

caje pde
h b

r p y m e t , 1̂  caje pde or
|nor« minimum bids shall b» re-
ceKed * - iKed. , ,

0pon aweptance pf th« mfnlmwn
bid, or bid above minimum, by tb#
T»wn»hlp Committee and tha. Day-
mem tliereot Vv tha purchaser si-
t'ording to the manner of pucctiaxs
in w*f" l»«!« w'tb t.roui of Mils ao
flle, tbt T&Hiublp will deliver a
wg»\n au4 sale dt*d for uld prenr

LAT y. Novtntber f, l»4«.
B. J. D0NWA»,

Township Clerk.
To.be 44v«rtlsed November 8 and

cumpiainant en or b.B(pre the
day of' January, next, or the. aald
biti win be taken as '

• y o u . •*•• :V:-".v5jjS; l.:-
The said bliy^s.pijSdrt?

tirli&z and (oredosa .;you
r.ight and ei«"L-••-"*>-*-•-••
m and to the
iitrtlnt-ates of K»»."|fti r . .
IS,: Ji?l, SeptepjhBfs 10 1936,- 'April
36, liH and. June. 1, .1937, covering
J,ulJi 1, % and 6} in Block 651; Lots
1 to 4, Inclusive, and'-16 In Block
til and1 \JA» S to 8, Intluslve; in
Jilopk 65*, on' th* Asse*sroent Map
of Hit TowniflilD. .of Woodbrld^e.

aefeqJsjnts, b*cwi»e you. have
! 1 l

Ucvembtk- It, 1S4Q, in U|W Ind4gwnd- November U, l»46f JB tlw Ul4»p«Dd. DaUd:
«Bt-Lea4er.. ' ent Ma4er. l.L.U-

U, b*cwi»e you. have
or may, claim to hay*!1« lie,n or lien*,
or «om« right, title, Inttreil, MtMe,
claim In or to the pr«rolBt# described
In aald bill of tomplsJot.

Kuijene Blankenborii,- ftoiicitor for
and of Counsel wllli CompJainnni,
24 Comment Street, "
Newark, New Jersey,

NEW JERSEY BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY

PRJN. ELEANOR J. BOWERS

PERTH AMBOY HobutSt

THANKSGIVING SUGGESTIONS

6EHRENS' BAKERY
387 SCHOOL ST, ^ WM5 WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.

to 7nJMSGjm^;VBm tsCOMPLETE WITHOUT PISHTY

I '
CJ««; SUpllfett T«r«*t«n.' Laj^r Ulna, CacwkaafPsw,MM*VU*'\[

"After AB It Takes A Bafcar"

W O R L D M A S T E R P I E C E S O F P I A N O S
A R E O N E X H I B I T I O N . . . .

/*->*£HESE artistically style^ pianos of
IC\ authentic design and genuine musical
V - / quality are from the world's foremost
piano workshops. Each was indmdnally
selected because of its excellence and rea-
sonable price, Vith BO many leading makes
in BO many permanently desirable styles
and finisbe^XMfiSthV effirf the^careful
piano shopper the best possible background
for.choosing a lovely piano for the home.

Sou*. XV and'.XVI,

amd tona*t tftoamUntng. vie ivitk pack

Griffith'! Rotter of World-Foment Piano*:

STEIXWAY CHICKERESG KIMBALL
JUMPLLNO MUSETTE VURLliZER

A3IPIC0 and DUO ART and many others

Abo HAMMOND QRQKS, NOVOCHORD ana SOLOTOX .
Radio-Phonographs and Recordi

The MINIPLOiO Hampton Model One of eleven\modttt
of (his lately small piano priced from $230 up.

The STEINVAY Colonial Modtl On* of many
space-having new Steinway: vertical pianot priotd
ol $495 up. Steinuay Grand* 1985 up. ' ' .

The MUSETTE Louit XV Model Gracefully

thaped Up and toned decoration* that truly

reflect thit French period of fine troflima*-

ihip. UMiuHUioedt

V* CHICKEfitNC domic Cnmd
ModtL Flowiaglm

tu&iagt. Oio
1595 up.

GRIFFITH PIANO € 6 . , 605 BROAD SiraiEr, NEWARK, N E T JERSEY
238 WEST FROMT S1SHET



Colonia News
Mrs. Herman Jeroff and Mrs.

ji, Manchflla, members of St. Ce-
celia's Miflsion, have completed
plans for a public.card party to be
jH,l,l on Friday, November 22, at
t)u, Colonia Public; Ltbre^y.:

The yaunfr people of St. Ce-
celia's Mission wi^ hold a dance
nt the Colonia" Public library on
pecember 7. Miss ftftrjorle Jeroff,
jirs, Charles Scott an'd Mrs. Rob-
't.|.t Glassoh will,'b«'»iri charge.'- :

•,_-A successful Barn1 Darttte wafc
|U,1(I Saturday night at the'Cplotiiar

Library;as' a benefit far.,tti«i Coloi
iiin pBro'nt-Toac^ert' Association,
Costume'prizes-yero awarded tcf
Jl,s. Howard Mason'and Thomas
j , jtynea. MfeVirginia.Blflck re-
ceived "»' special /awifcrd.VMuglc •$«
Ihc occasibii wa&iufnjahed by the
^o[i»iiii Givie CM>;; Mrs.,5 Jaines,
'tt'b'fa k•• wad chairman 4n<t liaurenie
•-giiiuwns master •of "eerbmpnles.
• r-Miri »nd Mrs*. Waliacte Wllcfcr
,,,f N«w Dover Road,? entertained
;i.|rj.J.'Go|beyA of New "York, on

': .— The Cplorlia Cflvto ImpFove-
'nuMit.'Clu8 will hbld.a'Bhoi<t busi-
ngs meeting: tonigjlt after which
they will attend In a body, tho Re-
ndition Rally to be held in the

nin Public Library.
Miss Ruth acu.1T of, Berkeley

Avenue, has returned home after
a few days with hor aunt,

jli'.s. M. Scull, of Newark.
—Mrs. J. B. Steele of the Colo-

niii Kennels attended the fourth
birthday party of the Middlesex
Kennel Club at the Hotel Pines in
Mituchen on Monday.

—Mrs. Fred Carlson, of Bcrkcl-
v Avenue, visited her sister, Mjs.

Hurry Hawkins, of Montclair,
Mimday.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Mason of
nver Road, entertained their

(I:,lighter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mis. Arthur Patterson, of Linden,
Monday night. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Battaga-
]in and family, formerly of Elizat
in'th, iiro now residing on Patricia
Avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wood-
wiird of Fairvicw Avenue, enter-
tained Miss Emma Pitcairn, Wil-
liam Pitcairn, of Brooklyn; Mr.
nnil Mrs. Harry Olsen of Roselle;
Mr. and Mrs. George ScmoVite of
('ranford, on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russoll Feakes,
of West Hill Road, entertained
Jlr, and Mis. George Lowis, of
rbinfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
1'i'iiki'S, Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Feakus,

Rahway, M«. and Mrs. C. W.
H » T and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

Khodes, of Colonia, Satur

No, 248 met at the
ra."James.Currid of
* 0 8 * 0 " Wednesday,

^philllp Den-Bleyker, Jr.,.'was
Bj-hostess. • ,

f ^ ; otttl M r s ' L a w ™ "
f West Street, ^tended a^brlda,

shower given, iri > n o r . of Mi86

Claire ^ench i t the. home-of Mrs
•Ahdfihion in Elizabeth;™ Monday,
; •.--Mr. and Mrs, O / f y KnaQor
.of FairvNw Avenue^ vjsited' the
latter s; mother;-Mrs.-T, Does, di
Leonardo/'on Sun'dfty-1 > •"•',

f M r aftd"

Befote Blast Leveled Plant

t f ' ' : ^ * ; ^ « » :«nttoiw
Mr..'and" Mrs, Theodore' BJack; ot,
Texas,. .anrAtr.-and/Mrs, :jflhn
Ataman, of Eli'rabotrh: recently',,
, ^Mr, and. Mrs, 'Josflph'̂ McAn-

drews,,of West. Hill" Road,,Were
the guests of the foprniar'̂  mother,.
Mrs. E. T. MeAndreWs, o* Scran-
t o p , P a . , . . ,. •.-.••.. .,
, —St. Margaret's' Siiild held its
regUlai; meeting" at .tho home Of
Mrs. E. Margargal, Avc'nel, Wed-
nesday. . _' . • ' ' • , •

—Mrs. Adelaide Jennings, of
Fairview Avenue, was tendered a
surprise birthday party Mdnday.
Guests included: Mrs. V..B. Bach-
mah, of Barnegat; Mrs, Dorothy
J: Pierce and daughter, Myrna, 01
New York, and Mrs. Franklin D.
Newcorae, of Roselle.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Moscnrelli,
of Beech Street, entertained their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Moscarelli, of Linden,
recently.

•—Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Smith
of Colonia Boulevard, entertained
their daughter Janet Cox, of
Brooklyn, over the week-end.

—Mrs. J. B. Steele, of Colonia
Boulevard, was the gueBt of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carrington and
family of New York last Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glasson,
of Enfleld Road, entertained
friends from Jersey City, Monday

—Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Suit,
of West Street, had as their guests
Miss Claire French and Carl.And-
erson over the weak-end,

—Mr. and Mrs. (gfloey Beaujon,
Mr. and Mrs, "Benjamin Lovell, and
Miss Anne Irving spent Sunday at
Beach Haven, N. J.

—Mr, and Mra. L. P, Feakes had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs, A. C.
Feakea, of Rahway Sunday.

Krmdt AH Gitin Hfefic<||
To Keep Clear Oi SthM\

WbODBRlDGE^Sho
" , >l • •**-• " v n h Anilni)'. iiliFttinit ftp%VH 1'liuio

. - - ; , T :. —ipwn In the .above picturo ii th« pUnt of the United t^ilwsy Signal
". Gotpomtton on Woodbridg* Atenue .before Tueiday morninr't myiterioui bl»it. The building! were

completely rated by.the fojree M \he explwion. • / - '-. . • " ' ' ' .

Avenel News
By Mri. R, C Perlar 3 Park AT*BU* AT«n«i. N. i;

leas Servant.." • The Junior.choir

WOODBRIDOE — Chî f of
Police Geotge E, Keating Issued-
a warning this week to *U bant-
ers thai the township ordi-
nance, which prohibits hunting
within .800 *ie«t of private-
dwelllhjj* and school building*
will ba strictly enforced.

Members of the department
have already re'telved order* to
bririg in hunters who have fired
their guhi in the -direction of
.'or wfthin 300 feet of •• hoilte or
school. •/ . •, ', •.

According'to the ordinance,
any person who viblates' the
mciiBu,rc "sh.all upon conviction
befojee t1ie% Recorder of the
Township of, Woodbridgft for-
feit ond'pay a fine of not more
than |2kO6.for each offdnke.""

' *
Woodbridge Personals

—Mr. end Mrs. Phillip Setter, | Jersey State Teachers'
of South Park Drive, spent the in Atlantic City over the
week-end In Lock Haven, Pa.,'
whara they vEslted nbtf t ts ,

—Mr. and Mrs, John Rupp, and
children,'J«»n andlJohn, of M«-

RECENTGIUDUAtBS
WtfOllBRIIiGE — Joseph

Ewen, 4r.'!, of ??1 SU'-.GsortC A.v»r
mlc, a.m1, Byucc, tarton, of Q
Linden .Avenue/ are recent gnrdu-
atcs 6f the'Cnsey Jones School of
AcronauticR, IDB,,, htc'jvark, having
nuccesafully c'omplotou the. Master
Mechanics,course. -.' »'*' '.

-Mr,,McEwen is now workftjf at
the Wright Aoronautical Corpora-

tuchen and Hiss Mary C. Nsary, of
Grove Street, wen the gvwte of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Greiner, Jr.,
of Green Street, Sunday, night '

—MIM Marie Gm«lner, of West
Orange, was the wwkend fuesb of
Mis* 'R\ith, Cahill, of Columbus
Avenue. - ' , <

JA-Mrs. Ashqr FiU Randolph, of
RjiWay Avenue, attended a meeti
ing of the New. Joreey, Stated
Board* of Education at the HoteF
Cheitea,'Atlantic City,.'Saturday

—Among, those jihtf" attended
the annual conVentipn of, the New

CLASSIFIED
MISCELLANEOUS

—Miss Henrietta Potter', of
Providence, R. L, has returned
home aftor spending Beveral days
with her nephew, and nieces, Mr;
and Mrs, Edward Glendinning, of
Meinser Street.

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wuko-
veta, of St. George Avenue, wore
week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Stephen Wukovets, of New York
City. ' j . , ,

—Mr. and Mrs. .John Etter-
shank, Mr. and Mrs. Edward;Glen-
dinning, Mrs, Thomas Thompson
and Mrs. R̂  G. Pcrier, were guests
at contract on Sunday evening of
Mr. and Mrs, Hobart Johnson, of
Plainfleld, Mrs. Glendinning and
Mr. Ettershank wefe high score
winners. '

—>The Junior Young1 Peoples'
Federation met at the' Manse Sun-
day evening with Digby Wardlaw
as guest speaker. The Senior
Young People's Federation met at
the church with.Fred Wardlaw as
guest speaker. Plans are being
made to hold a Thanksgiving party
at Mountaintop Inn at Washington
Rock on November 22.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kalken

For Smart Contacts

will meet Tuesday evening at the tton at Patorson, and Mr. Larson
church'at, 6:45 P. ,M., and th* |g employcd by the United Air

fsenior choir' at the home of Mrs. Lines at LaGuardla Airport, New
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. ̂  William Krug" on Thursday eve- York. Both these boys are dej..
William . Falkenstern, of . TVopd- nlng."' . '• • . •• '• 'nltely headed for aviation eareors.,
bridge Avenue. , , ; • . , ,

—Mrs. G. W, :AM«tln,. of Brook-
yn, has' returned , home after
spending several "days with''Mr.,
and Mrs. Edward( Regan, of

ieorge S îreei'. / ' : " r , ' . . . .
—Mm John Schiislnger, of

AvencU Street, • Wfls a weekend
guest of der sfster, Mrs. Rebeoca
Goldring in Lanoaotlr, Pa.1

-Miss Mary ,-Detweiler, of Ave-
nel Street, spent the' weekend with
her brother and sister-in-law,
Prof, and Mrs. Henry Detweileri
of Ithaca, N. Y. • - ; ' -

BHHKRNa KI.KCTH1C UltlVIC
lVh»r» wiirkmannMp la » ribpoml-
blllty and torvlce an o>llf«tlon:

Itmldenttal snd .CsmmcroUi
tlshllnf anil Wiring

StT Behoof Bireet ...
Woodbrldgh, N. J, »'Ulf

were: Miss Mabel E,
GraceC. Huber, Mr, and;
land P, Reynolds, Mr. 1
Victor C. Nlckhu, Bajrl
Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Miss Eleanor Maak.

i

ALTENB1
Exclusive R«i
In Union Co|inty for"

Fatuous

MM |

I

Make Thanksgiving Happier
With BAUMAM'S FLOWERS

For your Thanksgiving Table —
Centerpieces in fall shades

Flowers arc the perfect expression of a happy, colorful spir.it
of Thanksgiving- Decorate your dinner tablp with them. Send
as tokens of friendship. Wear them, and when you order flow-

ors here, you enn he certain of choice blooms, tastefully
! and reasonably priced. •

-Mr", and Mrs. Harry Grant, of
Philadelphia and'Miss Helen Hon-
eymare, of Elizabeth, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ci Charles
Browne, of Mein2er Street,' re-
cently. , •

—Joseph.Reul, of Long Island
City, is spending several days with
his brother-in-law .and sister, Mr.'
and Mrs. Stephen Hayden, of Park,
Avenue. ' •:

—Rev. Chester Galloway, of the
Avenel Presbyterian Church, has
announced that his sermon topic

Bi-lnj yjBMr luncheon giieitt to our Cocktatl Room, whar* .
4 inparior cniilne coipbinei with the effort* of our bar-
matters Reialt-~a perfect lunch whar* tocial arran|emenU
htv« lucceit written on them I

; While Enjoying
? i « ^ S O I O V O X

' 1 Played By George Flynn

LECHAT NOIR
{THE BLACK CAT)
MARIE FLYNN, Prop.

ROUTE 25 AVENEL NEAR CLOVERLEAF

FOR SALE
walnut' dining room

> sot; good condition. Cartertt
8-1086, ' : 1MB

FOUND
POUND oft ,Rahway Avenue, Av-

. eneL large tan, brown-eyed dog.
Owner' may hsve same by paying
f6r,tbii ad. Phono Woo'dbridge
8-1495. , , l i - lB

stern, of New York City, were Sunday will be "Tho Thank-

OUR THANKSGIVING OFFER •
GIANT CHRYSANTHEMUMS ALL COLORS

.Many different colors in pompons and spray chrysanthemums.

We specialize in table decorations, huskcts and corsages at low.
prices. Always1 something new ami" different at Baumann's

JOHNRJAUMANN.florisf
900 ST. GEORGE AVE, RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone! Rahway. 7-O7ll-r7-O712
Me'mlirrs »f ">" VUiriHtH" Teli'griP.||li l ie l lvory Amsoclutlun.

l-'hiWoi'H (Wllvpfi'il l<i IIILV purl "f Hit) L1 II I toil S l a t e s oil short not ice

U|ii'ii

I

JOSEPH ANDRASH
562 ST. GEORGE AVE.

FREE DELIVERY

WOODBRIDGE
PHONE 8-1210

SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY J)NLY
FARMER
JONES

Fancy Wineiap

Apples, 4 lbs.

BUTTER R i 39c Ib,

23c
Freih Creamery Batter 93 Scor»

19c
Snowhite

Mushrooms, lb. 19c
Yellow

Onions, 3 lbs. 10c

Easy
~on the

Large Juicy

Grapefruit, each 5c

Milk Fed

Rumps Veal,'lb.

ONE OR TWO furnished rooms,'
housekeeping if deferred.ich pg

461 School St. Tel; tyo. 8.0078,or
Wol 8-2069-W. ;11-1B'

13 Building iltei — f ood loea-
tton, prlia retionable. Tarmi.
Madei, Hi|hfi.ld Road off St.
Gsorge'i Ave,, Colonia. <

Strictly. Freib

Jersey Hams, lb. 21c
Strictly Freih.,

Pork Loins^ lb.
" ejther end

Swift'i Premium
Bonelen

Chuck Roast, lb. 29c

FOR THANKSGIVING DESSERT . . .,'.

Rapp's Bakery
h The Place For
Hot Mince and
Pumpkin Pies

that .are the
most delicious you've
ever tasted. Tempting
creamy pumpkin and
rich spicy mince.meat
iriake " RAPP'S PIES
superior.

Pelicioas Assorted
HOME BAKED

COOKIES - FRUIT CAKES
LAYER CAKES & DELICIOUS BREAD

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

i 84999

96 Main Street Woodbridge

Free Buses To
FRIENDSHIP PARTY
at Scott Hall, Elizabeth

EVERY WEDNESDAY
AND.FRIDAY NIGHT
I'-im lonvrn Hlub at Smith
St«., I'rrth Ambov Oi4S P. M.
Amlioy Avr, nt WUHIIIUH-
(iin 8t,. 1'eHli Aiiihi>)- lltSO P.M.
Munloliial HullilltiK.

line ; TiOS P.M.
I'rmhluit nnd WanbluB-
l»n AvtN.. Ciirtent: Ui4R P.M.
Tlrniljr C'uruern, O«r- . <
tntt Oil» P.M.

PIANOll
Inthetc day*
of careful tpendinig.l
it is significant that
Knabt is enjoying
greatest popularity,
perb qualities—
voice-like tone an<
lite encasement are i l l .
reasons for the
spread enthusiaimfor
great piano -
over a century.

OFFICIAL PIMIO OF t H | A'V

Thf Dfnt For The Leant
frleuilNhlp 1Wuevolent Aid

Cotiuvll

KNABE .. /•-•
M I 6 N O N , E T T E , 1 N
|V«iIc«U| r '''"
are priced from

and the

Eaty t*rm$

-*m

ALTENBURG
PIANO HOUSE

11 BO E: Jersey St.
Next Ritz Theatre

ELIZABETH

Fashions for
fail and Winter

and

Purse!
Looking beautiful nowadays'depends upon
the beauty shop you choose! Discover our

' high-quality work. Three hundred Middle-
sex County women can't be wrong!

THMS(iVWG#DAY SPECIAL!
$ 5 PERMANENT -, ONLY $ 3 ^ 0

November 19, 19 and 20
(CLOSED ALL DAY NOV. 21)

TEL. tyOOD, 8-2394 FOR APPOINTMENT

ALL o fie ITEMS O FOR $J AT ALL TIMES

GRACE BEAUTY
(CHRISTEN9EN BUILDING)

WOODBRIDGE

SPECIAL
News Flash*

Friday & Saturday Only

iFORE YOU BUY YOUR 1941 CAR

Brilliant new design .'.'. end, for the first time in low priced
cars, a wide choice of interior color combinations that harmo-
nize with exterior c o l o r s . . . AT NO EXTRA COST! And
along with the year's big new style idea, enjoy the wholly
different tiding smoothness. . . the brilliant performance.... •
that only Hudson owners know.

On all our Exclusive
Styles of Women's

Sport and Dressy

COATS
AND

-also all 6.95 and 7.95'
Season's Smart

Dresses •..

at$3!95
L. WIRTH,-PVOJ»,

i f , BAT
&DRESSSHO

Fashion Center for
Bridal Outfits

i9o SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

• f

The only car with Patented Double-Safe Hydraulic Brakes. . .
fteo-way slopping from ona brake pedal. If hydraulics should
ever fail (as they can in any car through leakage due to acci-

' dent or service neglect), just push down further on the tame
foot pedal... and slop! Just one of many exclusive features '
that tnake Hudson America's Safest Car. Format lh« dutch p*dol, •
loo, with Hudion'i VatumoHv* Drlv», only $27.59 txlra, InHolltd
at factory.

P R I C E S S T A R T A M O N G A M E R I C A ' S L O W E S T

NEW
HUDSON SIX • SUPER-SIX • COMMODORE SERIES (SIXES AND EIGHTS)

That add lines to your
figure and $ $ to.your '
purse. . Styled to the';
exacting demands of
th& modern woman;
these smart additions to, ;j
your wardrobe will give
you style and wear
amazingly Jow
Come in NOW and
out that bargain

• have been
yourself.

Dresses from$33

JAMES MOTOR SALES CO.
^HENRY BERNSTEIN, Mgr. ;

405 AMBOY AVE. ' T«' w« ««•»' WOODBRIDGE, N.

Sweaters at popular prices

ihat take the nip, out of ,

the air and put zip Into,

your stride.

JACKETS and SKIRTS in

popular color combina-
• • * ; . . • • . ' '

tions and fabrics.

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Ave,, Gartejret, N»

PrlONE CARTERET>1038
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viutf '*•»"» L.'ie i"*m*>n as*
Mr. La r » • » *'• * ?* AM*
Mmi *- " V » * « *•* « « J
i 4 MII ' t t • ' Q*t»rg* H«*

It* «»1 "ft tt\r ltt*«f Ik * «*•»

r ± l

r,tt o . «-u -f,r

"JliJ rev-' "•« . t t i f u M t *r*

Of ftlE* t1 ' ' 'V !*«**' «#Ult-
(ilia) fc ' r t' ffc« w*» <*• <*•

•4 iC«

M l *

flHtrwi WKTK A*W>T B i l i D - '
w e * JjQJUf AsecciAiKW; •*'
IJf «Mat«.nv C*it*»rtlt«j, Coiir
•Maiaut. aa< MAJ'-T ' TLTHC
wM*», joHJt TTOK, in . , n t i t ,
Dtfcwksu, r.. r*. iiw a * *>•.

. of •orcritf*'1 jir#^si«i. 6t'.*4 ,*»-
TU«i>*r S. !t«*.
B? vtni>* of viit iS.j.Tt rtit«4 TTWI.

10 MM- «ir« !W5 »O4 VIIMTWT I iHli
#rp<M* t v fe)t t: ;:*v":;iH T«-s^se MI
WMWEWMT, THE ELETESTR
»AT &f tiECEMEKit A !•„ MSB-,

' '• ' TEBK HlTfi'RSn P»iftTT '
• si t*« o'«ii>::i £im£fci4 T «̂»f In 1**

»fi«mt*s '.i! liit «W Jft»r; M B*
X 4.'

AS «r
f {
!• tfu-r ptrtli'iilM'.ir 4«*:rjtt4. *li-
MtM, 3ris-.il! t&J HiB* if-the Ts*»-

of k U £ k « i trc tutu tf S*« Jtr-

)*«»>ii,}::«««il JHIis E3a:k J*a
v Jmj. oi i«* muni *y 3?tir6r»c
E l

/LIM JIHANCTurfC)

. - < • . .

. ti

mat ma.it'fi! >"<-T It-rtty. turr+trf

, C E .
BEGI.VNIXa t: i VS.--.1 .z. tt«

MVUittir lie* 6! CS'T'S B"iT«t<, dli-.
teat Ihr** I:UijO-'«i> <IW'; f«*! *a»;-
«rty Jrac stir ^orttr 'orittd i/y-tlit
tawnwlian »J 1H* i-'c-j'.htJ'!)' !ic« yf
CWrio ft.-M! wl'.s s i t E i m f i y Jln«
»f O(Blr»! ATtnot: th*r»',*' il> r»»-
*!•>• cwwrir urn) «!on« '.hf (^JUUI-
«|1r lint *f CalviD Sirtti, fifty M)
f*»t; tb*ti <J) ruM-r.(; touthtrly t id
• t rtetil ^r;E)ts irish t! * flrti v>uwt,
BB» bsadrtid IUJ'I (e<rt; il.tntt .()>
TOnniCK w**!(-t;')- and alons |K«

* Konberlr Hnr •.-: ]CAI NOI. l«»t «ti<l
l*lt, fifty (M.) t<ft\; ih«nre (»|>»n-
n!a( Norther!}" in l «:O.TK Uit >a»i-
«Hr li»« of !'.-. SVj. ] | ] | <,nt lian-
dfiwl flttM Jttt if/ t!ie injiiit or pl*ce
Of h(rf iuiJiTig, ' . . • ..

The approi!rrii-.f amount of thi
item io \,t iai:.-ai-j) IJY »-iM c^it it
tbe «UDi tit Hii Thouutixi .S'ir.ctK-a
Dp31»r« (tHSt.'X-) '.'ygttiier with tt«

• con*- ot thi« n b , .
. , Togtlhtr wa). all aod tiri^uiar lh«

it riJ 4 d
appurt*naf:.:*s tlitrtunttf fctionginl
W )n HBJX'Itt il/MrJj'.r.int;.

JVLIfi! C. ESOBJ.
ShtriS.

A. J. 4 J. B. WIGHT,
<M.48 . Soiic-it'ori.
ILU3tU» '

•HERI1T-* HALE

B«twt*o t-frr'.h Amtay En;Ming
*Jid Lose ABfV. ifc'.J&n. a. C"£»J>&raU<>ri,
bf Ciiirlfct M. Pfi«r»»a, Jitob

i *M Win Wtirtit!, trust

— r inse _ . _ ..
Writ, v> rot ?.rH:«?d i^a l«:irer«d.

TWada* rjz. TTEDXESDAT, " THT;
FOt'ftTH 2>AY OF DECivHBEH,

D,, 2*4*, *: !»» trvi-xk tiaMari
—r is v-+ ifitfi^oyE <,r th* tan

_jy. «l tfct SbcdVl Offii* ID tht City
of Stir BrBMwKk,.?{. J.

, or .
*, ttrtinif-

eitua'i*

j s tb*> COUBI r vf Mid-
t f S J

aj>4

« Ke.

Jte*
JMnthen Reiltj
Co- Jwa* K, J*H."

Brior tv«(T-flT«' f*5) fs*£ ID
»Mrt. *o4 Oet Htmlrrt < m ; feti
in dtpth.

Bvviul«d OB Il.t aortb by u>t Ko
' l i t »n (fce t*t\ by Wiiliaai glr*«
tta tb« twjth Ly Lot Xo. )>•!, ncd on
tk* «««t bf U | x«, iSi. all
ab»V» oo cald map.

Btlog; tbe taint pre»!««t coov
to the u i j Annie M. C:nu»*n tt Tir
by deed from Charl«r I* Buutrwald.
Ine. btiriajr date Apn! f. JS2« an
(worded In Book 774, page* 1S» J

Btlof ttie prtmlcei 'omm«n)
known and dulgnsttd JU .\V
WUlta* SI, Fora*, W

Tha ap»r«xlti)»u aalouDt of iht
decre*» to be utitfied hy mid tal« I
the «um o f Two Thouttna 8«Vt.

' Jntindred Bla^n^-^jf;bt Dollar

'of thi. gale!*** r ' ' ^ th* *
? •* - Together wltk all tad »inpjl»r th

ritu, priTiUr, t U t a m c q U an
»pjMirt««a»ct» tbfcftvftle bcloncln
w In mnrwU* t»i*ruiiiiar

JVUV» C. B

MABOARBTTRK
Blkit

,TO WILLIAX liOBpKB UiOLI'HK
*nd/or KAPKA SAIJB8 & KKltV

- • 4CR, INC.
Pltaaa Uk* notice that I will pt

MIIOD the UaYor and Committtf-mt-i
• of the Townrilip of WoodbrldKe fi

%n aealmroent: to the iiiiderilKnt
"or to whom I ahatl deaffiuite of I

tUC Helta and certiflcate* held h
V|tM jnPUtklpalHr M ahowq on th

Ux ox oMamBtmat duplicate of
tpqntclpallty and of which ia|i
,pretttl»e« yob appear to be th

, owner:
Block 838, lot l:, name WII.LIA_

ROBPKB. amount of Awa«*ied Valu
»tlan fJtO.

Tl» *al4 petition ___,_.
to the Mayor M 4 Commftfeai»eii a
the Towfi«hlp of Woodbridge at lt>

. oezt meetlst to be h«ld at the Vu-
- — a l VxlMtoi, Uuin Su-eat. Wood.

J,, OP) the l*th d»y of
ma, at »*) p, }|

IleaiHtctfiilly yotrta,

Arthur A. Wrftpln,

i

^«

KIDS
orrn w e pfe8«ij»« m* cm)

4

T16HM3OH
THANI UOW

INTHEWIE

Z7^

lib

KID ME,

w
\ K

1XE600FKIH]

i'. • (m^d 1
a > O 1 ME OUT 1

•

WCANTUTI
Tt€H(itrfi j

I HE'LL PME KAIRl
I A J T 6 W W W A

Gayton A. Rotunda ol Newark, K.'
J., awoke, sneezed ttretched and
blinked. Beside him in bed wai i
plgeoa Invertigalibn of the !eatb>
wed intruder dUcloied an Uentifl.
eatim band bearing the lejeod, "If
» « m i i " The oKwrr. a id Botua-
it, m«j retrieve "IF. etc."
ing «t M l i t ProiPteUveoue.

u Cbgr«hill
1*« man who' captured Wiwtau

fhurfhm durimt the South African
wtr, WcHard A. Snip*, died recent-
ly In BlMttfoatein, South Airka. .

Bnjri Plaaet

land planet.

s M j l M
A hike oi W diitioic* If p f

ftrenuout ewrcUe lor i mw> H
jwtn old. But t5-year-oVl HUu
Smith. Canton, Ohio, U mad« el
rturdyituil. Wbi« he gosa wrtttag
ha sootetiiqet «teds wp ,20 mOea
from home. On bis HVentHKth
birthday be hiked JO mitee, and *>ei
ftU trvtmtifl Smith beUevM tbat
vsflrjog ja th« attrtt oMongttMr,

!' ; Batwetf M a
Capnileu ol ragweid pojlen. fem

eaten, relieved bar lev«r In O p«r
cent of the Caiej, report? the ailergj
dink ot Cleveland, Ohio, ubivenitjr
nMjrtWa. It li l W » t M effective
u , and mowcomlatOtbk Hiw «<»
cinaUoo Ueatauntit toe/ ttj.

Thooeh ft w»« adrtrtiMd ttwt onjj
• KA«)| group of Batten Smpbony
orcbe«tra mmUlww would appear
with Lfljr Poo» in • facaeftt eooeert
{or bur freocb war totleties, in
Boitoa, the entirellS-man orchestra
amwtrtd the curtaia—plm an txtra
BWB. He wu Pop Cwert Conduc-
tor Arthur Fiedler, tenner orcoe*
t n member. «to itid k*
in to do w btt on *• »Wa."

Wand thread for quilting or any
KM if ««*itr wt»*r«4 by melting
paraffin jo a container placed in hot
wattf, (hen toak apools pf thread
to the art melted n i ft* U «t *

Cwtft fw #•>
Bner«ttie CharUf D Dtipher Jr.

ot, Plttoburtii wanti credit tor the
oKrttmc D«*t put t« i t t r oounty
Jill. Aakinj * parole aft* fafving
iLx roonthi of a ooe to thwt year
lentew* tor tali* pretwie. DtWtey
.txptained be Jiwtid M hofff Jafly
and added: •VigtMng tfc* awrage
•nukkg day tt a man i t alajbt bmm,
t tefj dona, * yMf* vark la thi

pettthm later. .

g
In fticeo SBiiabeth'* reign in the

Sixteenth ctotury. ltr#» bearer haU
t h i i t l t U i

QuTaak.Toe
It'i bad enough when petty thievs

Heal gitoliot tram your ear, be-
llevu Aroulf Haarvel, SeatUe, but
when they take the g u tank too-
well. that't]ust going too tor. Haw.
v«i repotted to police that thlerea
took th« gaj tank off hit truck, com-
plete with contents.

The toadfiifa. » tpeclei that eaa
douwa m M w mm*, mat m
a baUoon, it oDowm* along the
North C ^ i t

Drat.

T*

Tb$ BWioe If adonaa U in
den m m at Horn
btUtvedi

' Caaaam "Baav* Oeaa
Butler unlyenity (wind it neee*

»ry to ban gup totiaf OB QU camptp
to 187ft. As ordinance ta the cata-
logue tor that year faya, "StwJeott
may not bring aor na| «pen aaU
vrtmittt any fcearm,, djrkt. bowte
knhre*. « ofcaf kfe!i * dta«y
weapona." ^ T ^

_ A M . A m '
"»e total are* qf AlaataL

mmmam oil

War BetteJ
the last quarv

United Statet for relief
tarera \s\ other lands, - -
I l l M w a a m t abroad '

meney

tioni for

tfuaW a W of
laW«aj v lo par* their
|B a brewing
mvtata. The
uAtoi*mUghU and taMghts
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CARTERETFAVORED
TO WHIP BARRONS
IN REVIVAL MATCH

new Rivalry After 3-Year U,

Kqitiiiicttttt 'Belch Duo
Expected To Pan Way

To Cftttoffl Wily
STARTS

G r c i n e r j
eam/ desired to ^ul9. Ka^t

teams-la % . vicinity of New,
wick hfcvinr h m m

"'WbdbBUilbOB'^ Although
il Wtifldbrld({6 )

IIIKII' grid elevens ftaVen't cross-
I putlis for the past fee years—
ry .u'verodrrelMlons ih l f lSt af
y. Carteret wen, aB-B^-tottioi-

row's revival game between the an-

(.iit rivals at the Carteret
•luiol stadium already Has all the

ciiinat'ks of the" county's outstand-
ing "natural'1 fame oJf tho season,
(;'ir((!ict, undefeated, untied and
with only nine points scored

the1*, fiiles, a to>heavy
over H lighter Barron

I'VPIl,

( nrtorct should win. What with
iiu'io KostitikaVe-tg, Hlrtrtfdy her-
IIMI as tHo outntantllnit batik in

. entral Jertey, drl the firing line
irmly to flip pauses ell day to an

uiilly- brilliant teaitifflftte, the
tie fingered Jack Beech. This
i-iiiikavut»*Beoch combination is
ihal on the offense and tho
ii secondary will Have to perk up

• stop Its further progress. Coach
Admits hit teafrt la kotrow

{fully weak against * pjfisltig com
mid he \i hoping against hope

.1 the weathermah ttt step Iti.
Conch Prank McCarthy,

:,houldn't have a worry In the
ulil with thlsjicar'H crop of grid

pvrs, has feara'fjthat hia chargei
have a let-down. BRirtnst tht

y WoOtlbrldgel'sv A(l week ho
lias kept them going at a font clip
ho they" shoilldii't taper from their
piilliunt pace, The fact that thi

mi' ia a traditional ,one place
no pressure on tho McCarthy
MI. Conch Frisco's eleven ha
11 ything to gain and nothing ti
•i' -6i' so ho hopes, Regardless
i' £timc should be one of thoac

1'ilnK unt 'log" affaire.1

1'iirtco has been working hard al
•ek with his team. His main pfob

on linn been to build up a pass do.
against the KoHtlnkavets-

i combination. This hfts beer
I ask in Itself) but he still has to,

|iikmi with a running attack which
sparked by'Skiba and llsymun-

Ik;, both of whom have been in-
|trumcntal In running Carteret's

total to 172 points,
I.nst week both coaches were

with their team's per-

RUTGERS IS READY
FOR S t UWRENCE

I TO PLAY SOUTH RIVER EAGLES FOR COUNTY CHAMPrONSH
Court ClabSteht BREAK JINX

AND GIVE BARRONS
wick hfcvinr hmtco

e.Grcinerg Br8. completely.

^ d b l d ^
t)wn9hij> •

80 Wedgwood

BOWUNG -THE ATHLHtC MELTlftf POT- *r S1XTA

Imre In hfcJf a ticcjidc! the grid
forces df WOfldbridge; High acfioo)
dropped, a telsion'to ThttmajiJ~rt*
f<raon High School of fllljtabjith
When last, Saturday they went
through their paces lit a' half'
heartdd Way arid lout by. *a 124
(idpre befofe a crowd of 8i000 at
Wi'llifirhBFIelfl.

The Jeffs, coached by1 frank
Klrkleskl, a former Barroft men-
tor, played fouv quarter* of. ih-
spired football. Never did th«y
give the locals a break. Led' hy
their sparkling backs, Chris Sca-
tvlro and Jimmy Van* Arsdalo, the
Klrklesklmen Jumped to a 8-0 lead
Irt the closing seconds of the first
period and scored again In tho wan-
Ing'momenta of the second quar-
ter. Both times it Wan Scaturo who
Bpafked the goulward marches and
oh one occasion scored niitiself,

The Elizabeth lads got off to ft
gbod start in the first quarter by
running the ball from their own
five-iyard line to the Woodbrldge
46-yard line before a holding' pen-
alty forced them to kick out of
dhnger, Then the. Barrona, with
Sfirrtuk, Karnas and Cipo carrying,
advanced from their own 15, to the
Jefferson 27. But here the Jaffa
held and took the ball on downs.
Scatuvo, running like a scared rab-
bit, advanced the ball by himself
to the Woodbridgo 44. >H.o then

Van Arsdule to

Scarltt tiriddiri Repdrt
To Hirmin Phyiically

Fit Afi.r 7-6 Lon
NEW

ge greatly increased despite".,
7-8 losing battle Id the tafay.ette
powerhduse, ft ii t g e r s football
sqiiad began making' preparation
this week for games with St. La:w.
reitce and Maryland Which will
close, tho 1040 season. St. La*
rertcB will be at JlUtgets t̂adioW.
i)n Saturday While Maryland will
be mot a t Baltimore on fhanta

vlng Day.

The titanic struggle With the un-
beaten Marcjuis left the Scarlet in
good physical c'dniitlon,'with few
exceptions. Jim Wallace, out aiitce
the Marietta game With a hip In*,
jury) IB the lone regular doubtful
of seeing service Saturday. Cert"-
ter Otto Hill, hurt in fhe Lehlgli
gamd, broke into the lineup Jo* a
short time on.Saturday and should
be ready for heavy duty by the end
of this week.

St. Lawrence, net back several
times thi.s season, is a scrappy, T

atnall college elevlm which hopes to r e " "™ p " n g o d {}T 7 ? t 0

ALUMNI AND SOUTH
RIVER EAGLES VIE
FORCOUNTY CROWN
TaleoUd And Powerful 11

Aiming TflD«ntUal'i
U n i W l n S t r u k

POCHEK, GILL RETURN

y v e tuodthstdwMshp.rtm
pro ft)Otb»ll chini|)loni(hlt) Into
«ufe eorhir; th« Woodbrldlfe
Alumni Ofaiden fi<!a"rs will to in lor
bi thl tfd i

SPORTS ECHOES

fifsf g u f y t v O n
by taking- on thB sttonj nnd much-
improved South Rfvor Btgltt for
the Middlesex 'Ootinty champlon-
phlp. Wit̂ t ^ e G^rtaret SpbrHtll
Club an, Jttflsrtfll^ quantity, ttto
tltla,rtftht )i Not ixpected to
celve. rnuch opposition ftnni athcr
county eleVensi ' ',

The' Bottth RlVjir.okttit* com
posed m<J((tly pt forhier Maroon
stars; U guhnlnf^n real »tyle. Thiy
have loit,but one gime th|«i«»
eon Hgfllmt stiff oupdlllon «(i<
they've vowed not to bit e«u»hi
short-han^d Sunday' tvRttt th*y
Btack up i(t»lnst the Qolddh Beat!
at Legion Stmilum. One: of tMelr
latest rtewcomors i« Ducky Thomas,

TOIIdllROW
at *Girt«rit,

; 'i i i i »«wfe \ ;
Pffttl Ambdf m) it »lft.

Ingttn (14), J;]8 Veloek,
: Dqnell»fi l0) i t M i

GEREK'S P01
PLAY GIVES;
TOWNSHIP BANNER
2,000 See Greyhound UeW1

SruriiWlck («),
•lkd

«Niw

1680 K W H Irr

y
T.kmg

l«t Period Lead
BOTH SIDES ROUGH IT

PJrjit'

itrilt milnml punning .
lM lnleri«ipt«il . ...

'

formeif Brtlrtswfek High
l

catah the Scailet ih tb4 aftermath
letdown of the Lafayette game artel
spring an upset, Maryland, t)te
Thanksgiving Day. dppbtient, luttt
year gave Riitger.i one of tha, sea-
son's best battles before subcLmb-
lng.by a 2H-12 score.

the 21.: On the next play Scaturo
slipped around right end for the
first score.

Three Straight Over Yak
Princeton's Aim Tomorrow

PBINCETOK— The longest un-
interrupted football series in tho
country will be uontlnued tomor^
row when Yale and Princeton moet
in Palmer Stadium. As the 63
hard-fought games played by the1

wo in the pnst have so often.In-
dicated, senson records anu^prior
performances are of little use as
predictive guides when thu^e tra-
"ditional rivals meet,

Princeton defeated Yale in 19B8
and again last year and thus la

resented with an opportunity to

12-lt decision to Thomas Jeffer-
at Elltabetli, while Carteret

nil to use every fourth quarter
tick in the" bag to beat, a fight-
pi; Linden combine, 20-0. For al-

. throe quarters the Linden
stopper everything Qarteret

ad, and all this with J'loll?" Be-
font, Linden epafkphig, out mast

the fcame. It mttst also bfi re-
ciuborcd that Carteret scored

1 <>f the threo touchdowns as the
•ct result of thtorcebted passes.

Woodbridge looked bad agamst
Ihomas Jeffersdfi. THey fUWb)6d

to set up a touchdown for the
(iikluskimen, Werd tricked Into

second BCore and Jntesed a
mice thenlselves when Atjullfl

pupped a Bute touchdown pass In
third period.: In addition, the

lost precious yards bj»
Up their stgna a when tinl*

Yale. It has had this chance three
times before In'the long scries, but
has never been able to aecorrtplifeh
the feat.

«H running out.
I Neither coach has

tantor
Seniah

made
in hia storting lineup for

(morrow's game. Semak, Kunie,
'po ahd Karhfls will be In the Bar-
»n backfleld and KostlnkaveU,
kiba, Beach ftttd Shyrnsmski will
I ready for the home eleven.
IThe last time WoodbridRe »eottd

vin ttVef (Jateteret was in
[l(1 then by a W;0 fQUt. Tomot-

Vs another d*^ tint it sWll^lil
Carteret oil this side1 df iKi

hce.̂ Wlth the Barrons glV«nj ofllj
chance tp dent an utaiWH

IS; Carteret, 0.
0; Corteret, J7.

D: Ourtppst, IS.
J?l Cartaret, 7.
Ti CMml, I.

I OMteret, I,
tisi'teret, e<

ja—Woodbrldg«( 111
13—Woodlirldgd if:

«e, 0; carteret, 7.
ge, 0; ('urtci'oi, 21.

lartHrtt hw won «U p( »he eleven
wit pliired alnee 1026, wliUe
ortbHagtf toe* ftv«. None of the
HeutA efiaed IH tlea. Csrteret liai

up H total of 114 point* t»l f p
rliiKo'H 8S. B«e to sdvareno»

MhIM|!i rrilfttlonS, tftti le«hlJi did
[M th 1JI8, 1»8» and l l t t .

Fm

laid Club fiigFlvfl, a heavy
«nd ftally UMertnod team,

,,-M batkeibftll gamtejrith
tor Uaml 1« thin vleitlity. Those

PORDS
BOWLING
RESULTS

FORDS'B'

A. H. Moore D. C. (1)
(operwats

Xpehek
Martin
l

157
134

m
168

199
171
100
103

Tdtals 780 875
PeUrton'i Br«l«t (1)

tiesko

156
itfl
180
141

178
164
166
209

188
Wl
200

-¥-
87:

205
160
176
101

Karnaa and Moore engaged In a
punting duel through most' of the
secdnd period, since neither team
could go far with their funning and
phsaing attacks. Kunie, attempt-
ing to plunge through center, fum-
bled late in the period and Soja
recdveied for tho homu team. Van
Arsdale picked up five yards to the
Woodbridge 20-yard line and on
the next play Sctuuro took the ball
from Moore on a hipper-dipper
reverse and passed to Miller who
took only a step into pay dirt,

Nick Frisco's bctween-thtjhalvea
pep talk evidently did Something to
the BaiTona, for ih the third period
they did everything but score. Once
a Jitlt buck failed to hold onto Se-
mak's kick and the Barroha recov-
ered on the Jefferson 20. Semak
skirted right end for ten yards, tut
Cjpd was tossed back to the 19 on
a reverse. Aquil» barely missed
a pftss labeled for a sure touch-
down. A little more stretch and he
would have given the Barrons a
score. SemaK then passed to Va-
haly on the nine-yard line, but he
was inches ahort of a first doWn.

Later in, the* period Setwok
threw a long 45-yard pass to Walt
Karnas and he carried deep into
Jefferson territory. A few playa
later the quarter ended, but the
first play of the filial session saw
Kajnaa flip a short pass into the
left flat to Benjie Thompson and
he hoofed, over from t h e six-yard
line. This was Benjie's third
touchdown this season and tho'
colored lad lh»8 definitely shown
that he U starling1 material. At thi
present-time he is Aquila's under
study.
WoodfctMne (8) T. JeneraoD (13)
K t l S l W

With GeorgB Molit»r Plndh-Hlttlng

Rivalry Resumed
Carteret high achdol Vflll/be an overwhelming favorite

to trounce the WoQrJbrldge high school Barrons whan the
two teams meet tomorrow for the,flrat time in three Jrears.
Carteret has a brilltent record/ while the Priaco pigskin*
ners have only three wins andfotir losses to their dredit.
Yet, when these old rivals' hoitd. th,eir get-together at. the
Cartefet hffh school fittidtuiti jroii cttn be 8ure that there'll
be a capacity crowd and a good jugg le . There's nothing
like a Carterfit-Wofiidbl'ldp tfctne to get both fans, play-
ers and eoachea steafned tip beyond capacity,

While we do not go «o far Ms to predict an upset
in favor of our team, we will sajr one thing—anything,
can happen and it probably will. Woodbridge is the
decided Underdog, butt wouldn't bhfcrtge places to-

. morrow with Frank McCarthy with all the blown up
roads in Burma, including Dorothy Lahibur. His
team is due fof a relajlle, ttn^ that can come against "
Woodbridge. The latter eleven has everything to
gain, nothing to lose, We still pick Carteret, but not
by more than two touchdown*; If the field is soggy,
then only one tduchdown. Howeverrif it fains and
the field is muddy, look for a cancellation,

* ' * , # . • * ' • •

This Kostinkavetz-Beech pasaem, catchem team is }iot,
They're liable to stay in the a,ii-»li day, knowing that
^oodbridge^has a poor pass defense. But on the other
hd«d, three years, ago. a Similar Carteret passing tea'iri
stuck close to the ground all day and shellacked us, 22-6,
The same thing might happen again tomorrow. We doubt
it. Carteret is airminded thia season. Just look at the1

records—172 points scored in seve.ri games' and only nine
points against them. .

w f k g
Schoo) end who hfls raiutl much
havoft with many of the boya now.
playiKf WitM^B AlUrhnl. DU«ky
is one rift- the fastest and smartest

ldd ever to l^ave Co»oh Chat
s realni1!

Turk.MaailrOwskI, 190 pounds of
beet, Is another boy to man lHtely
With ttie SigleB, turk did tno*t
of his claying for Pen State'where
he waj considered one of the best
ever, in the backfleld Will be brO'
thor Ray MaEurowSkl, a South
River High School •tar With an
All-State honorable mention tag
oh his sleeve. At center will bt Al

center.

READY FOR TEAMS
Mmigen Aiked To

Blankt Enrly; Courti
Open for Practice

WDODBHIDGE r - Bulcetball
manngers .wti* are interested In en-
ierlng their teams In any of the
Recreation' Department's league!
lire urged to contact the proper our

thorltles' at once, A number of
entries have been received and
those teams will be given the pre-
ference should there be mora teams
entered than the Individual leagues
warrant, Cohtracts may be ob-
tained by calling at the Parish
House. ,, ,

The courts at the Parish House
and School No, 14 In Fords are
available nightly for practice ses-
sions and reservations con alio bft
made by calling the Parish House.
The high sohool court will be avail-
able starting Wednesday night,

Joseph Kurslnsky Is in charge of
leagues whloh will play at the Par-
ish House and Anthony CaCciola is
supervisor of all leagues.

. rht* (limuiWB »'••'
IlurtMafk (if puqti i \\
VarU» lout, p»naltlei.... * *

O
over but y
for maw moons to eomk'i
we're jCalking of that

/ aftnno
stadium

Woodbn4ge Xlumnl GotderT
and the
The Alumni to J, I

174. 139 244

839 160 Otfetotals ,

So. Second Co.t (2)
1M 168

:. 186 171
« 167 181

..:*.... 180
- . . » 1;7,S

UK
UT.
L.Q,
C.
I1.G.
Tl.T,
n.R,
Q,n,
L.H,
H.-H,
! • ' , ! ) .

IBS

148

aio an

.Totsls ...;...,..ivi
Chtaebl

Olah
»«h ( i ) ,

176 184

Sipos '.-.
Collow ........:•-. 194
...!«««(...:..•:•-• m

Kocian U- 1B0

159

155
'131

134
164
20E
160

Turk« ' I 8 1

Anderson .,.-,•• 1""

tec* -!iS
DUrnocI

-.. 886-761 718

164
140

1

178
236
17B.( 146

. , . 148 m
ldi w 1.61

174
166
166
178

98
(0)
1

dfctMne ( )
TOtmly ' SylvoaWr
(JFehes UurtielKo
Finn i •••••• • Karivfel
Pubay B d
DPfliDaPfli* - B d o
Oilllliftlltli Boja
Aciuilii > Portuna
Karnas Boaturo
Santtth VUH Arfldale
Kunlo Savage
Olpo ; Moore.

byHord y p
WoodUrlrtgfe
Jefferson

Touuhdowna:
Thompson;

SUBSTITUTIONS
WOODBHlPOB; Tjoako,

ls!
« 0 0
6 6 1)
Scajuro,

8— 6
0—12
Miller,

Taylor,
Bt

_ _ _ _ a y l o ,
Thompadn.'llellidco, koima, Bitniu,
Turn, MakOY. .'.....•:.-,

THOMAS JEFPiEItSON: Van Or-
ileii, Jelliitffa, Millet, Cuenna,.'Clarke,
Tlmont, Ouldflh, Klnaervatter, SOM^
WuliliiHton Delnney.

A I 8OTFI«AIJ8
Baldwin, Cdfilthblu, rftfSrde: smith,

l umpire; JfflrreiV Panner
n, Cdft

Baylor, umpire;
head lirteaman

u, rftfSrd
JfflrreiV

Clippers propose to cross Atlan-
tic over new route in Winter,

Jakovich
Mackay ,.
Whatney

Corner Tavern (9)

UacLary

138

130

139
B U N .,.„<.««.........

120

140
172

|Hansen

070 716
mm

ISO'Allen .....?.
159 'Schlenger ,...»
1J7. Handerhan
lW.Lund

160

181
10Q

w
157
ittS
168
I5tl

157
143
100

138

142

680

148
30

Bi
164
10a

Sunday afternoon the Alitmni take the field again
at Legion Stadium, this time for the county champion-
ship against a revamped and more powerful .South
River eleven. This should loom as a second "grudge*'
contest since players from both the Alumni and
Eagles played against each other that bitter Thanks-
giving Dity two years ago when a blocked kick gave
South River a victory over an undefeated Barren
eleven. • They spoiled the- local'* chance* for hlghjr
state honor* and a possible post-season gam* with

' Garfteld for the mythical state championship* >
• • • • ' • • . . ' • ' " • * , * :> • ,

The Woodbridge boys, will never forget that day aa
long as they live. And Sunday; will be their first;chancd
6t revenge. This writer is looking'for a battle which
will.make many of us forget the Greyhounds, And don't
think for a moment that the Sotfth River Eagles aren't
awarq of the fact. .They've signed several new players^
New Brunswick high school and college players, for Sun'
day's title tilt. They know they're(going into their tough
eat game of the season. But watch the Woodbridge boys'
—Ernie Bartha, George Wasilek, Johnny Royle, Duke Po-
chek, George Markulln, Norm Kilby, Alby Leffler and Bill
Patrick. Nobody will bust through them again to block
a kick, • / ' ,

f. 3.—It wa* Johnny "Qutch" Korclaowlki who
couldn't yet that kick off and I'll bet b«.Y hoping he
could com© baok for jttlt thi* game. . '

• • *• t >

The turning point jn Sftijurday'a game between Jefferson
and Woodbridge1 caitle in -ihie, second quarter when
feree Baldwin told Johnny Bubaylt waj the third
coming up. Johnny, who ijalls, tfte

BaranoWskl,
Add to this collation of BtoM

Al Wltowski, a 190 pound tuojtle
formatiy of New ferUnswIok WRII,
Sandor Lucas, jFdrmer fullbtoh of
St. Bonlveritufe- Oollegt, George
Lux, speedy highland Phrk half-
back and the flcrappy 205-paund
Joe Wcli"it right tncKle' nnd:ybii'll
have as fine a lot of gridders as
you've ever dreamtid about, 'They
have weight, speed and years of ex-
perience with the same team.*

Goorge Gorek, uf ter three games
as a perfect blocking1 back, found
himself Sunday and from now on
will do much of the plunging- As-
sisting1 him wilt be fittrl Smith and
Willie Gadek. Gcoi'tfe Waailek,
Ernie Bartha and Johnny Royle
are still the speed kltlgs, excel-
lerlt on Teve'raes and cutbacks;
Their work Sunday will be diveral
fied and a great iielp when called
upon

At the ends will be the fighting
Norm Kilby and the haTd-hlttiiiff
Mel Anaeher, with" Alby Leffler to
fill in;.Sam. Scutti, as tough and
willing as ever,- -will share the
tackle paStB with Bif Bill Patrick,
Giant Bob Pattert ftnf Qeorga Mar-'
kulin; Stove,Pochflk'and Art Gill,

oth absent last 'flunday, will be
eady for the Eagles, ft\ong with
Jutch Govdlitt who played a good
;nme Sunday, and .Jack- Dlslr.
immy Lee and OnBrM^Pfcrr,' will
igain take turnsat c«nter.'

The game starts at 2 ;15 o'clock,
iut the >lljE!hty Midgets"#111' start

7

Called for a pass .which went wild. Th
that it waj Jtofftirwn'fl ball
was really fourth

viere. told
dl lt>h,ftt the preceding play

a few seconds later the
hfttscored, But, lo «nd behold, when k thia guy,Bald-
win ever going, to get straightened out. He's made more

t k l t l th a .wee^old bride.

,heir( exjiib,ition contest against an
inna'med'foe at ̂ 1:115. ', '

Continue Winning
Streak In $50,000 Classi

CHICAGO — W 6 m e n again
irashed the winners' circle in th
lecond weekly 66ntc« Of the $50,
)00 Bed Crown Open Play Bowl
ng Carrltvat, winning eight of thi
twenty-four weekly cash awards

Highest feminine prize w'lhnei
was Louise F. Schmitt, who aub<
nitted her entry through the Deer'

Held. Bowling Academy in Deer
field, 111, Hiss Schmitt won th
tlOO first prke in the beginners
class lor the second week of the
Carnival,"' •.

Second prize or $60 winners
were Dorothy tVa tier, New Phila
delphia, Ohio, TOO tie class; Helen
Bannon, Morris,; 111., a junior
and Josephine Zwanjca, Ghicagc
llcighte, 111,, classified by .her en-
try aa an expert. Grace Van Heal
of Huntittttdit t*Afk, Calif,, an
Lydia AUw McUlland <ii Mem
phis, ferni-t won $86 (rites, tolas
Van Hook wltlhiii^ third prlie for
rookies and Miw McLelland tak-
ing fourth pri^e jfi die saffle «laaa.

WOODBRIDGE
BOWLING
RESULTS

CIVIC LEAGUE

Old Timer* (0)
Schwehzfcr .... 163 166 182

MHcks 141 107 143
llsko ....; :.... 187 143 126
, Schwenser .... 181 148 160
rohne .'. 10-3 148 179

Totals 785 770 7?0

,'. Slmonafln
-udor :
', Schwonzer
avt

Hofarlane

Criftimin (3)
11?
131
187
17Q
1

)
142
156
170
162
180

103
193
159
141
152

Totals :,..' 816 780 838

AvCitel A. A. <3)
John Potras 208 192
Monson s 208 158

Petras 128 148
S. Simonsen ...... SOB 201

Retrial 104 ISO

Totals :. 9S6 861
. P.lkoTnv.rn (0)

• Forfeit-

143
174
175
103
123

Karnas - 174
Cheslak 100
Moleen' ,
fiiphorn l'jjl
Jeglinaki

. • • • * 1 •*
g

Amundflbn;

101
100

Totals;

gy
Gerek ..
Kollar
McKay
kara ....
Jacobs

215

I4I
GUnti <2)

i.. 848
'..... 104

145

180
163
161
190

132
167
2M
181
178

Until the Greyhounds hawjed^
Ibealrt their acid teal ant|
scar* In the first tydf, tieroi
day was George Gorok,
driving fullback who not j
ago did heroic chores for
tan dollcgo. Lost It be fo*>
there were ten other athlete|
helped George pile thmttgjt
Greyhounds' line tho third
and part of the fourth.

More than 2,000 fans with
the contest, ofte of the moat I. ...„„
ever played on the greens 0/ &••,
glon Stadium, They wero ihAuii'
with long runs, BensallonBl
unlimited penalties and a few '
ing, but misled, lists. Also :..._,„
ed wera heated arguments nrtif a
few attdrnpts at a battle royal. Btrt -rf
tho fans l.Ved It. ' ; •''

Steve Clpo, Greyhound fullb»ok,
»B the biff man of the first 'half.

After the Alumni bnckfleldera.Jtt*
torod their way llirough a slojnly
nrat period and fumbled—Us te*'-'
covered—Cipo lot loose a pass to ,
little tlladik who grubbed It on the
11-yard line for a 22-yard g«lp,
On the next play the Hopelau '
repoated the last play, and H
was stopped on the on^yard.
Two running plays failed baok
the ten and from here Gipo took
the air nnd flipped a .toaohdoV
pass Into the waiting arms of &14I
or Johnson whd wna HUrrfltitled;!I
three Alumni safety men Ii)
end tone..

However, that was the one alJB
only serious threat the boyH f t m
tho hills madp., Their running'
game was stopped cold by the-1

charging and bulky linesmen, hi
ed by Sam Scutli, Jim Lee,
'Patrick, Jack Blair, Charlie
and Norm Kilby. TheirpBaslnjf «i .
tack, ao^cccssful in the openlttg
tnlniitea of t h e grime, also bogg|$
down, Only penalties kept • tita
Visitors on the go and the AlutWtl
on their heels. .

The complexion of the
changed at the start of the
half,' as the direct result of fe
blocked Hopelawn punt which tjte
locals recovered on. thb ")«it«*^

gutla
jid

IBS
164
178

155 220

161 H i
l»0 178

188
384

197-
171

25.y»rd line. EartoSmith li
the leather to the je , but the
houndi) held and punted out1''
"•""-•lr Gerek then caraa tft.'*'

Totals : - 8 2 5 874 986

Of«n Un»rn (S)
Demurest ' 170 160 148
t)atir j . , ( i l i ^ 154 l4ll

16(S 180
;W 187
180 MN. B»ust«ln ••

Totals. . . . .: : 848 810
CoppoU CIeanti;i (0)

Genoveae •• 182' 145
Scutti 158 172'

167 id*
........ I l l 140'

Batta 174
124

883

194
1W
las
•m

Balsay ,.

Totals 811 796 MB

1940 Wooibridge High Grid Slate
f JO—Woodbridf*. O| Alumni, 28.

b*r aft-Woodbrid!., O, P i t i n n B, 8.| 18,
5 W d t W . 6, Or««c«, O. ,

, O, New ^rumwick, 4U
Ocl*b«r 18—¥M«dbrM«»i «j THSUHi, I t
(k«>W 2i—Weodbrldj., i s , P«U» Ambpy, 6,
Npv.mber 8—Wo^brW,., 7. Unit*, O.'
NoTtmbir 9—Wf#4l>*Wi*, W a t Thotott Je«f«M*h

. NoT*mbcr 18—Wwafcridn n t Cwrttrtt.
NoT«wb«r »1—WOTdbrW|*^l») «t ftnatli RWw

i In

fore. He passed to. S m i t h ' ^
Hopolawn 28 and began hitting/

center of the opposition's line
brutal and flying foree. Aided
(he equally hard-running
the pair plunged—and how—to-,
four-yard line. From here it
\ bredie for Qetelt to £i)e ov«r<« ' j
the score,

The Alumni kicked off tQ
Greyhounds and on the first j
Johnson's pass wont directly
the waiting farms of Earl
who carried the ball to the: 1
lawn 12-yard line, Here the I
hounds roughed Smith $4
bounds and the officials ji«i
the Boszemen to their
line, Smith hit the centw. 1
Ifry9 and scored easily,''
Gerek came in to boot the
point. •

Moat of the. fourth quarter;
viewed on the
with the Golden Buara feeing^
U ««ep into their flwH 1
penalties. The Greyhounds,

', couldn't g«tans«
tha Alumni's stout defenses *H
a last resort tried their hind 1
n»ssin(f, This threat ^M "*
when George Waellek in
another of Johnson's thtOfs 1
leconds before the game WW1

Wo«4lirM«e <H)
I»M, Kilby . ...*

««te

Score by, periods 1
WoodbrUgs 0

wn k
! M
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TMak

COKMEtCJAL

in tn in'
~w tn lit

" j& m jte*

?2« M? *H
Cmft ,<« "

' <J., " UX

' N k i t«at«ri <*)
lira . '• HT 21

'•Jf« , »fc 2' J
I TO SOIfl^t"

. W\,
1 156 101" V>>}

FEAHUT LEAGUE

H»tn.l _

C—«.". (3)

as

in' «• 4*4

SK «f «*f

. ' - • - ^

:jp'

.,.'.'

Trtrii. m

IM

II FREE TUR£EYS--ASK FOtDCTAILS!-^

SCHINDELS
ANNIVERSARY

1X4

A M ' l i t - - . I S * 188 •'!«

'Mf

ila >ltn W

| t« tit
. vt lit -t-.ll :• Wĉ MaAh

u i ii m «f D.

i*7 u :
175 *W. 1*1

...... 2l« 181 1*1
, 9aA 4MA 4bA

tf —~.™ BW • J O 1(9;

Bar*

MS W8 E76
*

•w t l ) 4 . — * " - .
214 m 148 HtppntttiD ...

172 Hrim

Dnw, auu-

.. _.. . . . . . . . . . * »J »«;4M^«iii>ett*Miitact«rtMr
twreti __ HI 1«J M4'«ari .... - MS ISi lW-ajm *iik liâ a aeaiw tenw fee

)71 M».B«a : ~ - » l III m]s«fltcaBiib«we«(riet. Tkae to-
241 1«2

1. KWMa, Jr. „ 14t US 175
LBak 115 Ml W

Be
!

T«ul»

- Totals »S0 til
»•* (1)

185
141
17» 153

$tw*t> 184 US
GoytUc - , . . - 185 1M-

Birth „_
Doymk

BUU

• Total*

191 1»! 146

88« 868 7*2

i nay «wtart te n^tttr '
KSjat 718 iafitan Street, JUhnf,

jw eaU te» at lahway 7-13814.

|5efeiek«r .-,.. 14$ ' }««> SPLIT SECOND tESULTS, .
. 168 lit ! Wsen gat. optntcs taoitn

.. US i»4 lJ4jiK«»« tpjiliaM*, tb«* t> inctant

Ifel

Total* „» 851
W.O.W. Ct)

W\

Stattki

Awierwn

troth _ .
hnbU ...
Lams

206 sei -\n\
164 224 210jDw«si — . u, 127 146 '17ft;
l« l 178 142)Kwn» — - 146 IS9 146;

2)1 F I W W . J . ^ . . 153 163]
1̂ 0 199 Blind ..„.,....„-, ™ . 123 I
IM 207 104 — j
— _ __ Total* -^...,..... 806 804 .854 i

Totali ^.. 82§ S55 950 — ., \
RaHtu Bar B«ri ( I ) I ***•»•»;• 5enrit« (fc)

8tr»tton . . . . . . 152 162 182JB&lu .;„_„.„.•. 211 231 151
LMOV ' ,. . .-„ 107, jSnbiak .-—.-:" 134 225 J*,0
Hanayck 18S 173 ,Kopp«nratt»• ' 158 151

15S. 16$ 200 F.iath«r ...^.~ ,..- 137
IB* ~ 1W ."117",Wtirop ........... 16S 217 22]

...• 201 1S1 2214tiener : . - . . . . 236 181 185

-ToUU , . . 871 738 857

Ben'uh - 221 1«2 163 Heeft»D ...-

852 1012 9.
. ' . C D •'

175 158 2&"i

JACK'S TOYIAND!

E*«t
, Lsrgt

TWsr;ir». lnhlt S*u, Au!«mob)i«»,
•HiBt. Cwlrt, Crlbi,, U w t l B*e-

All Other Utnu in

. 405 SUite Street
Cor. Broa4 , Pert* Aaboy

m m

tn
U4

Ma**/

^m '•»

Si
B. Bcnpicia
itiArf

*W

in

19*

869;

148 m

Tttt 1«7

IIS IIS

MS TM

AN ALL-STAR BARGAIN EVENT
A i ^ I W LOW PRICE!

-Bpys'VKar inHooded

Drake
Hearte
CTPGKX

Baxtot
Jl'i- 71* tfl 85f

y ft* All S«wi (1) Nenei
W. HMMUB 14S t4I 1£5 Pool.-

; .

•T.

LY AID
to owners of

EXPLOSION DAMAGED CARS
and Household Appliances

Financed through C. I. T.

If yon are paying for your u r or houiehold appliances through C. 1, T. and

thoy have been damaged by tbe Woodbridfe Elploaion, we urge you to get

in tooeh with your denier or our oftce at once. If your records of tbe tran*-

were loft or damaged, we can furauh duplicates.

. '-*A.̂ ,
C, IT. will help you to adju$t

paymath to present conditions

f : «

C I. T. | b o witbet to assure budget purchaiers who have stu^p««1

pcraoiiaf lo«MSf tbit they will not be unduly pressed for payment f

in «nd let us reriew yojlar situatioo. We shall be glad to discuss adjusting

your, account to help you meet conditions caused by tbe explonon. ' "

• J . ' • . ; : • • • - j

G.LT. I. T. CORPORATION
' Perth Amboy National Bank BIdg.

Perth Aiaboy.N.J. P. A. 4-4466

BRANCH OFFICES THROUGHOUT THU0UNTRY
it

Kcharit
... 114 159 127
... . 109 lit 14STotal* H f '*>

t's heart-warming to know
that friends and relatives.., especially the little ones. . . are

just as near as your telephone. Wherever they may b e , , ,

however JEW away.. .you can always pick up the 'phone,

and in seconds be talking and laughing across the mile*.

' It doon't oott Tcoch to ttkpbone: Every wetk-oijhi after 7 o'clock ud «9

Tin

8«c(j.naii«tittrio5-w-«»riae), S

-NHTMI * miun uu «o» M u»c>in»HiO*vai«nITI.VIM.IT*

EASY TO BUY
EASY TO USE...

Of all the household ap-
pliances none is used
more regularly than the
electric iron. It is impor-
tant that it be an auto-
matic iron with tempera-
ture control.' Clothes are
ironed better with less
effort when an auto-
naaUc electric iron is
used. Visit your appli-
ance dealer and'.pick out
the iron that meets your
ironing needs.

PUBLIC CE

Valuei

to$S.$4

A in. <«•m •rtj l .

Better Mackmaws. .. $494 to $6 94
Extia! 50 Men sGewmuSttie Leather

JACKETS

Fiat b*ll mmrtt Iratkrr; (allr
lint*; fill Mlrprt tnmt: 2 aluk

s UHr nllk ivfi . >I*r*r
kalitr4 roller u d r«««.

ial>« *( lkl« »••!-

rt» WJH I*

BETTER JACKETS
Si4l£ OF MEWS HEW SfORI

SWEATERS
WORTH

12.94

Fall ilfpm; loirllj : loan;
k«tl»m it) lni »ll.npol allpevrr*.
Vktatrl's U iht pl«np to • * "

' l
• f m of Vvrr

m—(or •^•rl». nark.
nuri I'lda wlnn.

mnbliiatlaiiis >U«i M la

Big Sefedioi) of Swea t e r s a t ----- $2.94

ATremendous Saving!

Rubbers
!For The Family!

REG. 89c WOMEN'S STORM

RUBBERS ^
l Sizes 3 te 9

REG. 79c CHILDREN'S STORM

RUBBERS
I B™ewn Sizes 5 to 3

REG. $1.00 WOMEN'S RUBBER

GAITERS
tBUck • All Size. . •

• AllHeeU f

$1.00 MEN'S STORM

Sim 6 to 12

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT^


